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In Essentials and Matters of Faith God Has Provided a Named Health Officer of In Behalf of the Indian and The Catholic Federation Viewed With Disfavor hy the Polish Clergy Themselves
Negro MissifMs of the
Port of New York by
Committee Outlines
—Wisconsin Prelates Issue Letter Instructive For
Means to Dispel all Doubt—It is Plain: “He That
Hears the Church, Hears Me”
All Nationalities and All Times
United
l
^
tes
Its Campaign
Governor Dix
Milwaukee, Feb. 17.—Growing out of by the spirit from on high, will know
The special committee on social reform
appointed by the Federation of Catholic the agitation for a more adequate rep the time and the way to solve this im
Societies at the lest annual meeting met resentation of the Polish element in the portant problem confronting the Church
recently at the University of Notre American hierarchy an acute episode has in America. Whenever and whatever
Dame, to outline a plan of campaign transpired in the Milwaukee archdiocese, the Holy See shall see fit to appoint
Polish bishops in the United States*
against the evils affecting society today. says the C!atholic Cfitizen.
An extreme and radical wing of the whether to residential sees or to the
This plan will be submitted to tbe exec
utive committee of the Federation and agitation developed under the leadership office of auxiliaries, tbe other bishops
by them laid before the Federation at its principally of a widely circulated Mil of the American Catholic hierarchy will
next annual meeting in Louisville, Ky., waukee Polish daily. There was called receive them with sentiments of a true
and loyal Catholic love and reverence.
An urgent appeal hav'^been issued by in .August. The sessions of the commit into tbe service of this wing a newly
In tbe meantime Polish C!athoIica may
the preUtes on. the 'committee to ad tee were presided over by tiie Right Rev. organized lay association called “ The
rest assured that the bishops of our
vance the cause of the negro and Indian Peter J. MuMoon, D. D., Bishop of Rock American Federation of Polish Catholic hierarchy will be just as solicitous and
missions in this couiary. The annual ford. Those who took piirt in the delib Laymen.”
The purpose of this federation (ac zealous for the spiritual and ecclesiastical
collection will be taken up in all the erations were the Reverend John Cavan
interests of the Polish faithful as they
churches of the coifhlrx next Sunday. augh, C. S. C-, D. D., president of Notre cording to prelates of the Milwaukee must be for all the other children of
Biahop Matz sincerely fru-its that the re Dame; the Rev. Peter E. Dietz of Ober- archdiocese) is, first, to demand of tbe the Church, whatever nationality or race.
sponse in all the pazisTies of the Denver lin, Ohio, editor of Social Service; Prof. Holy See Polish bishops for the Polish
“ But Polish Catholics must also be
diocese will be most
rous. The ap •James E. Haggerty, Professor of Eco Catholics, a phrase well calculated to
nomics and Sociologj' at Ohio State Uni convey to thousands of Polish Catholics persuaded that love of one’s nation or
peal says in part: . ,race or tongue cannot be allowed to de
And this mission V^ork, this collec versity, and Peter W. Cdllins, secretary- the idea of separate Polish bishops in
generate into blind piassion and narrow
tion, is for the poorest
the poor, the treasurer of the International Brother dependent of the other American bish
ops, so that the Polish Catholics of the minded sentiment, and that blind na
negro and the Indnm^'Of all those to hood of Electrical Workers.
Socialism and tbe harm it is doing L'nited States would form a separate tionalism has been tbe cause of all tbe
w'hom the Gospel is Ugbe preached none
great and disastrous schisms in the his
So poor and helpless *ita the negro and formed the topic for discussion at tbe religious body under its own episcopal
tory of tbe Oiurcb. Nationalism of
Indian. But recently raised from slavery meetings. A plan for combating it was jurisdiction distinct from the other
this kind has no place whatever in God’s
or savagery, with chiM-Uke minds and agreed on. but as the executive commit American hierarchy, a Polish (Thurch
Holy Church, of which St. Paul says:
hearts, lacking that development which tee of the Federation must first pass on within the Catholic Church of America. ‘There is neither Jew nor Greek; there
other races have bad fsr centuries, there the findings of the special committee be Secondly, to obtain civil laws by which is neither bond nor free; there is neither
arc no others on God’s earth to whom fore the plan can be presented to a gen the control and management of Church male nor female.’ Gal. Ill, ‘28. Of what
the words of our Ixird apply more fit eral meeting of the F<*deraticn, no public property and the money affairs of the ever race or nationality we may be, ia
tingly, none that cant
more fully announcement can be made until after parishes shall be placed into the hands the Church we arc all members of the
to the Catholic beartj^ ('oming to at a the meeting of the executive committee, of the laity. Thirdly, to induce Polish same mystic body, children of the same
time when the call ti|||^isbkinary work next month. Sociali.sm was declared by voters to arise as one man against all spouse of Christ, being animated and
is so pressing and obl^atury, at a time all the members present to be not only a . civil officers and judges who show them sanctified by the same Holy Spirit of
wbeii means to carry M this negro and menace politically in the United State?, selves overbearing and unjust against Christ. For in one spirit were we all
Polish citizens.
Indian work is more a$edful than ever but religiouFly as well.
baptized into one body, whether Jews
Peter W. Collins voiced this sentiment
The great majority of the Polish
before, we earnestly jp iort that your
or Gentiles, whether bond or free; and
efforts be espt-ciaHy stVenuous, and that in a lecture following the discussions of clergy viewed this organization with in one spirit we have all been made to
last week at Detroit a
the faithful be eapectally generous and the committee, before the faculty and ,disfavor; . and
.
.
drink.
. . . Now vou are the body of
self-sacrificing; for upon those efforts students of Notre Dame. He declared
gathering of the Polish clergy made ^
„ ^ „ b e r , of membera.- I Cor.
that
there
can
be
1.0
alliance
bet*
their
position
m
the
matter
plain.
•
pand upon that geneitidiy dsqmid many
worka and the aalvatloKtuif many aouls.” trades unioni?m and sccialism without
Last Sunday at all the Polish churches , “ Where nationalism and nationalisinc
The appeal is sigotpd' by their Emi irreparable harm to the working classes. in W isconsin a letter signed by Sebas- j passions strive to become the leading
nences, Chrdinal Gibb<^B uf Baltimore The crimes of the McNamara's, he said tian Messmer, .Archbishop of Milwaukee; land ruling principles in the affairs of
tnd Farley of New Y<3rk and His Grace, can be traced directly to the influence of James Schwebaeh, Bishop of La Crosse; j the Church, general or local, they breatho
Archlusbop 1’mulergaft of Philadelphia. socialism. “The only method of fighting Frederick Ei,., Bishop of Marinette; Jo-1 »nd beget the spirit of disobedience and
aocialUm is to opp>ose its specious philos
seph J, Fox, Bishop of Green Bay, and rebellion, and very soon of heresy itself.
T
ophy by true philosophy', ^bciologists
Augustine F. Schinner. Bishop of Su- when men of this spirit systematically
DR. SPAHN DE C W E S OFFICE
should abandon their academic discus
penor, was read, condemning the U y ; »tUek the public acts of eeelcsiaatical
sion of economic collectivism and calling
Ur. Peter Sl»hn. 1 ^ - . of
of ih
tF Center
„ .i^
,bove named, and the two Poliah , auporiors in the exereiim of their Uwfui
it by the name more easily understood
known many (^tholiro who appear to ^and.. ujvs this rock I will build
bui
my
Jiarty.
hue
been
eli.
U
k
'|
(im
in
l
of
the|.|^^,y
‘
*1*
“
“
t
papers
abetting it.
'authority jhey,mid*rmiim that authority
Ron>-. Feb. 14. - The I'ope gsve an and
worship Cod with llieiriips, wTiVn (hAr ■rburrh.’ ‘My opinion' or *voui
Tour own
I!eieh>tag. defeated Augu?t Rebel, leader ,
* practical way.'
Tbe letter of the Wisconsin prelates itself and shatter the very foundation
hearts were far from Mini. He that l-e- . jiidgmenl' might by some ponsibility be;'*®*** today to the \ ery Rev. Andrew nf the Social Den>»- nits, but declines to!
contain those salient passages, which of rule and order in the Church. \ATien
' right; but it is equally
'
’ be I•Morris«*ev of the l ’ niver»-itv of Notr<
lieveth in tbe Son of Cod hath (he wit- |
as certain to
SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1912.
«er\e.
i
are inritructive for all nationalities and in that same spirit they claim for the
Dame,
Fort
M’ayiie
Diore'-e.
Indiaiui
j
neas in himnelf.”
larong: therefore such a result aa abaojail times;
lay people the power of government in
“ Thrre is a great deal of truth in uhat !|j|te certainty is out of the question M»gr. Morrindcy prosente<l Willint: j GEORGE FULLER GOLDEN DEAD.
Date for Columbus Memorial Unveilisg
“No sensible person will blame the' ecclesiastical affairs, and the right of
you say," 1 said, "but why gel away ; under aurh conditions. Win* would die j Hoynes. alw of the University of Notre
Definitely hixed. ■.
I Polish Catholics of America for being management of the Church properties*
from your original auggestion, as act |for aurh an uncertainty, .'■^o it comes Dame, \khom (he Pope created a Knight
-------desirous of having bishops who can independent of the lawfully appointed
-(Jeorge
Ix>s Anu'elc*. Cal.. Feb.
of St, (tregory.
out Id your first an«l (pardon me), I down to this: Aceording to your theory,
Willi.m Hevne, i. n Uwver in I denii i
("Iden. the well knon n monolog- !
Monday John H. Kcddin. eupreme |preach to them the word of God in bishops, the.v attack the very consUtumay add. amended alalemenl? I>o r.-.'t every lunatic or fanatic is infallible of the univer’aitv. lie aerv\-d »itli d i
'i'"*
"*
I*”" ” - h " '- He j
»f 'h f fourth degree, Knights of j their own mother tongue. Rome, with tion and fundamental law upon which
all seetarista and promoters of varying when he ex]K>unds from (Jod’s Word
tinetion in the civil war. latter he in j *“ '*
a'">ost cmUnually during |Columbus, rec('ivt'd the following tele- jits wisdom gathered from the experience the visible organization of the Church ia
religioua opiniona advance the same l»e he Mormon. Quaker, Shaker. Swctlenover a thousand years, and guided ^built.”
He
lea\e-i
from
William J. McGinley of New
rame a lawyer and a journalist, and ha<- his two years’ re-idenoe here
thought? You must really excuse me. tmrgian. Adventist, Unitarian. Holy
,Haven, who is supreme secretary of the
licen a candidate for C.\)ngrc!s.8, He hii a widow and four children.
as ! have no desire to force a contro ((host and Us, or Holy (ihost and Me—
j order:
CARDINAL TO SEE IRELAND ONLY NO DIVORCE IN THE PHILIPPINES.
l>een the professor of law and dean o*
versy upon you. I called too quirk a therefore, Christianity is a mess of un
--------AFTER HOME RULE.
New Haven. Feb. 19.
the law faculty of the University of C.'X. A. U. TO MEET AT NOTRE
turn on you 1 fear.”
“ Date for unveiling of the Columbus
-----j The Register-Extension of Toronto
certainties; or, from my theory. God has
DABIE, IND.
Notre Dame since 1883. He w's« l>orn i*
“ No; not at all,” he said; “ I love to provided a means in His merry and love
memorial at Washington, D. C., has been
Cardinal Farley told the Gaelic S o-- last week published tho following letter
Ireland in 184<l and came to America in
talk these things occasionally; it does when'by man may be as certain of
Notre Dame wa* assured of its «cronJ definitely fixed for Saturday. June 8lh. ciety in New York last Friday night _ from General Edwanls. head of the Bucarlv childhood.
one good.”
that
he is not going back to Ireland ; reau of Insular Affairs, to Very Rev. Dr.
U»12.
Please
send
the
word
along.
knowing the truth as if they heard the
important convention of the year, when
until it has Home Rule. He does not ‘ Kavanaugh. president of Notre Dame
•WIIXIAM J. MoGINLEY.
“ Well, you must pardon me if I am a voice of Jesus Himself; and that means
announcement was m.ade th.at it will l>e
regret the persecutions and trials that University, which speaks for itself.
little zealouB and appear to be a par- in His ever-living voice the Catholic MONSIGNOR BONZANO MAY BE CON the scene of the national meeting of thel***^‘^ John JI. Ue*ddin. IX'nvcr.
SECRATED BY HOLY FATHER.
Tho memorial gn*w out of the loyalty Ireland has passed through, however.' There will be no divorce in the PhilipCatholic Total Ah?tin*ncc League in Vu
rotter, hut just let me atate the differ Church.
ence lielween ui in my way: I believe
gust. Tho convention will be in ses.-ion of the Knights of Columbus to the mem thinking they have strengthened Irish pines. President Taft has put his foot
“ Finally, let me quote the words of
Sifonsignor Bonrano the new apostolic for a week, opening August 7.
ory of the great navigator, Columbus. faith and character and made them, as - down and the Philippine Commission,
the C'hristian doctrine ia defined by the the great Nt. Augustine, who lived in
delegate,
will
shortly
be
consecrated
It was suggested at a time when few in this country, "the most important acting under his instruction.^, has vetoed
living Church of G<kI—Ofvl’a only au the fourth ccnlury:
titular
.Archbishop
of
Melltenc.
and
it
is
COUNT AEHRENTHAL, PREMIER OF felt sure that Columbus was going to be element in the building up of the i the measure:
thorized teacher and Judge in matters
‘“ For my part, I should not believe
stated that the Pope will personally
“ War Department. Bureau of Insular
so honored as he has bot*n in recent Church.”
AUSTRIA. DEAD.
of faith whilst you l»e!ieve (hat the the gospel Were I not moved thereto by
iwrform'? the ceremony of consecration,
The reception took place in the Car Affair#. Washington. E'eb. 7. 1912.
years. A Knight of Columbus, in Wash
individual ii free to Interpret scripture the authority of the Catholic Church.’
assisted by Cardinal Merry del Val and
dinars
house.
President
Michael
Fox
“
My Dear E'ather Kwanaugh—I wrote
ington.
at
a
glorious
out-door
gathering.
Vienna. Feb. IT. .V-'Vs L. CV>unt I>*xa
for himself, and that the Bible is clear This was given out eleven hundred years
another .Arrhbishop. Monsignor Bonzano von Aerenthal. Premier and Kon'ign urgtHi a magnificent monument to the introduced Michael P. Klines, who read ! you on E'ebr. 1st n'garding the propoaed
and intelligible, like any ordinary book, ttefore the idea of private interpretation
will leave Rome for Waahington early
Minister of Austria-Hungary, dietl in his great Genoese sailor. Another Knight of to the Cardinal, who has been a patron divorce bill then under consideration by
by ita own light. (Thia ia to me the wag thought of. Protestants forget that
in the spring. C'ardtnal Faieonio has
palace here this aft-rnoon,-after a long Columbus, a member of congress, secured \member since the society's inception in the Philippine Legislature. The bill
difference- the foundation of our sep the l*e*t Christians the world has ever
been one of the very first to present his
ISTS. an address of congratu^tion. The passed the assembly by a rote of 44 to
illness, due to ner\o»i‘« breakdown. The the money for it.
aration.) The Bible is your one aouroc seen never saw a volume of the New congratulations to his suecesMor.
The memorial w-iil be erected directly address expressed hope that^'he might -fi. but it failed to pass the Commiaaion.
last sacraments of the ORthoIic Cliun'h
of authority. Tl Is, I presume, your Testament writings; nor do their teach
desire that a copy of what you call the ers care to make known to them that WORK ON MONASTERY TO BEGIN were adininisteml ti' him shortly before in front of the main entrance of the be spared to s€*e the full fruition of Irish The Legislature adjourned yesterday, acUnion station. Knights of Columbus nationai aspirations.” Jeremiah Lawlor cording to cable advice from the Coverthe end came.
Word of God should be placed in the the formative age of this volume covered
AT DUBUQUE.
from all parts of the United States and repeated it in English, and was followed ' nor-General. Sincerely j-eurs.
handa of everyl>ody.”
a periotl of over 300 years; and. more,
C. R, EDWARDS.
Canada will gather to participate in the by Shaun Leslie, special envoy of the
“ My dear air; you put that almoat very few Christians prior to the fif
Plans for the new monasterj* to l»e SCOTLAND AND WALES ALSO DE unveiling ceremonies, and the cxeasion Irish 'Gaelic Ijeague. who has been the
Rev. .John Kavanaugh, President Notre
MAND HOME RULE.
as well as I would state it myself," he teenth century ever saw a Bible. Then built by the Franciscan Fathers near
guest of the American Association for Dame University, Notre Dame, Ind.”
will be a most memorable one.
■aid.
where did they learn of the faith once Holy Trinity church. Dubuque, were c\
two months.
Ixindon. Feb. IT. Home Rule for Scot
“ Then it ia plain to you, is it not, delivered to the saints? It ia plain— aminetl recently by Rev. Father Bene
In replying, the Cardinal said he hoped
that the difference is aa to the means from the OithoUe Church—the Church diet, provincial general of the Franciscan land and Wales, in addition to Ireland, NEW CATHEDRAL FOR ARCHDIO
for Irish imlependence. would not go THEODORE ROOSEVELT EXCOROCESE OF DUBUQUE.
instituted by our Ix>rd to enable you that is designated in the New Testament Fathers of St. Louis. Ho was aceom was dcmandetl at a 1 d>eral meeting held
back until Ireland got it, and then went ATES HYPHENATED AMERICANS.
and me to partake in the fruits of the as the Pillar and Ground of Truth.”
(lanied by Architect fjconard of St. LouiF today in Trafalgar S<p:are. So vast was
Dubuque is to have a new cathedral, on to say that the new movement for
the crowd that it "as necessary for
redemption, providing, of eourae, that
ODD MAN OUT.
who suhmittetl the plans. Work on t!
Berlin. Feb. IT.—.An appi»al for Ameri
and from persistent rumors going the restoration of the (laelic tongue would
you really Itelievc in a redemption
new building will commence early in th" speakers to make adilresses from seven
different platform** in order that all rounds it is iM'Iieved that the erection do more than anything else to bring it can co-ordination and a bitter excoria
through the bloo<l of a crucified Savior,
spring.
of a magnificent diwesan church will about. He could not now speak it him tion of hyphenated .Americans—such as
might hear.
and that Savior. Jesus of Nazreth?”
DAUGHTERS OF FAITH WOULD
be one of the f*rst big works of Arch self, he much regn*ttod, but had once German-Americans, Irish-.Americans, etc.
With a deep sigh of relief he ssid.
WELCOME BAN ON DECOLMRS. VANDERBILT BUILDS HOME
been able to use it in prayer. He knew
is contained in an article on “True
bishop Keane.
profoundly: “That I thoroughly believe
LETTE GOWNS.
POPE BLESSES MASSACHUSETTS
FOR CHILDREN.
That the cathtolral will be built, and its literature wrell. however, and con -Americanism." contributed to Die Woche
with all my heart, and may I hope that
DIOCESE.
sidered it more fruitful and prolific by ex-lYesident Roosevelt. The former
that
it
will
be
built
in
the
very
near
you do also.”
Though there is no offirlal confirma
In Ssn Francisco recently Archbishop
future is a certainty, though there has than that of Greece and Rome.
president says those who seek foreign
Being assured of this by a plain, “ Yes. tion of the report that Pope Pius X has Riordan dedicate«l tho New Pay llo-co
Rome. Feb. 14. T l« Pope today pive
He then referred to the Irish Ordinals votes umier hyphenated names or eiii»♦«
«nm>nn«*e»»>ent of the
sir,” he said, “Then we have nothing to issued an onler that Church dignitaries for Children, under the charge of (he an audience t*> the K:i:' t Kev. Thomas 1>.
plans made.
and w hat Ireland had done for the ' zens who vote as tlermans or Irishmen
quibble about.”
must refuse to attend social functions Sisters of the Holy Family, a handsome Heaven. D. D., Bi'*h<*p of, Springfiohl
The need of a new cathoilral has been Church, “ from St. Ibitrick’s to the hum- instead of as Amerii*an citizens, are d«“ fn your mind I eiippose that appears whsre W'omen appear in deeollette gowns. threo-story brick Florentine structu • Mass. The Bishop t'fferesl the IVter's
and he ^U'stable. Continuing, the article says:
felt for some time, and the retiring blest country pastorate.”
to settle it, hut you said you like to Miss Klira O'Brien Luinmts, moderator This building is the munifice’it gift ot pence collectial in tli diocese and re
“ It is necessary that we stand shoulder
.\rchbishop Keane had given the project “ thanked God for it.” After which he
talk these things occasionally; let’s go of tho Daughters of the Faith in New Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt. Jr., of New ported on the devrh|’tnont in his set*.
to shoulder, not asking after the origin
consideration when his health faibnl him. administered the apostolic blessing.
a little further." I said: “ You stated York City, has issuet! a staUunont ex York, daughter of tho late Sa ator Vaii
I'he PojH* thank«^l ihe prelate for the and he ^^-as obligial to give up his labors.
An engrossotl and framed set of reso or cree<l of our comrades, and denmndinfi
that your basis of faith was the infal pressing the belief that the publicity of California.
Peter's pence contribution and wnlutions congratulating the Canlinal on nothing but that they should be true
lible Word of God. Tell me, upon what given to the subject will bsve a l>onopleased at eonditioi ' in the Springfield
his eIe>*ation was preHentt*d to His Emi Americans and that we should all work
A FOURTH CATHOLIC U. S.
principle do you hold tho Bible or its fleial effect. n»e fact that tho estab ABBOT GASQUET MAY BECOME A dioecse. He exhorted t»*e Bishop to tsni
nence at his residence on Madison ave tog«>tlier for the honor and greatness of
SENATOR.
interpretation to l»e infallible?'’
lished rule of high-nocke<l gowns at
tiiuie eiieoxiraging i.tt'y partaking of the
CARDINAL.
nue in the afternoon by a delegation of our common fatherland.”
(Poutingly) “ My own Judgment.
ocelesiaatiral receptions is always obholy eomnuinion ;:moiig his youn;*
The withdrawal of Governor Jared Y. the night-workers who attend the 2:30
“ liet me tell you my experience: I serve<i in Kiirope is not generally known
charges
and
sent
h
blessing
to
tb«
A writer In the “ Sheffield (England)
Sander^ (whose father is a convert) o’clock Sumlay morning mass in St. An- f
ARCHBISHOP OF SEVILLE FEEDING
was quite young when T began to inves here, she says. As a result of tho pub Telegraph” says;
“ 1 hear (hat the clergy, the people and the chihlren.
from the senatorial ra«v in Ia>uisiana drew's clmn-h on Duane street.
FLOOD VKrriMS.
tigate and seek (what appeared to me licity much emliarrassmcnt may lie Vatican authorities are especially con
means the eb-»tiou. without ei>nte*t, of
to l>e) religious truth. I, too, followe<i saved the new American Cardinals ap sidering the claims'Of .Abbot Gasquet to
Congre-smnn UoU*rt F. Broussar\l. and
OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS ARRIVE.
MISS POTTS BECOMES NUN.
the injunction so common among Fro- pearing at affairs when' .American l*« promotetl to the Cardinalate. It will
A dispatch from Seville. .Spain, saya
thus the fourth CathoUe meiulwr of the
testaiits, “S«*arrh the scriptures.” I be- women might, througli ignorance, appear be remeiubonNl that in llHK) many exMis.s Frances Potts, daughter of Rear that the misery among the people re
Omaha. Feb. 17. Kl. Rev. P. A. Me I'nitiNi Stales senate, either aetually in
lievetl (hen, as now, that the Holy Bible in low-cut gowns. Miss Lmuinis* state pectfHl that (he Ahliot’s claim, on intel Govern. Bishop eh-' t "f CTieyenne. rv his seat -.>r ehosen for a prosjna'tive va .Admiral I'otts. 1‘ . S. N. (rt'tired). of sulting from the
still prevails.
contained the Wonl of God; but it soon ment has met with tbe approval of His lectual merit alone, to l>e appitintei! auc- celvetl from R«mie n ^Ve<^ne1H^ay of th cancy. has Iwen seleelt*vl.
Wa.shingtun. 1>. C.. t»H)k the white veil The .Archbishop of Seville is providing
dawned iqion my mind, and my sense of Eminen»'e Cardinal Farley, who ailds CTMor to Cardinal Vaughan could not bo w-wk the bulls, or > iai do«'muen(<« ap
3.2t>U
meals
for
the
people
dally. Theaa
of
the
Carmelite
Onler
of
Nun.s
recently
Congrcssiimn Broussard has servtHl in
right porauaded me, that to be Uio Word that the practire of wearing lace scarfs overh>oked. and It was cn»dihly statiHl pointing him to that *'^. The date
eongrvaa for more tlmn a dozen yearn, with impressive ceremonies. Present at meals are b<*ing served from the palaea.
of God there must be some infallible over deooliotte dresses on such occasions at the time that hia name was the first Bishop! McGtivern's omsecralion has m»t amt is universally rs'cognized as a strong the ca'reiuonies were Cardinal Gibbuits. The people are {(atiently bearing their
key to the meaning of ita passages that is not in aeeordann' with his wishes. of the three aubmitti'd to the Curia, been determined u|Km at yet, but that man, and as an earnrot, practical Cath Rear Admiral lN>tts and a brother of privations, though their •uHerings arw
arc hard to be understood. 1 know that The drcaa must bo itrictly on reglOj__
the young woman, Mr. Louis Potto.
which eventually selected Dr. Bourne.” detail will be aettied toon.
terrible.
olic.
,God’s Word with my meaning oould not
To the Denver Catholic Register:
Governor Dix of New York last week
Quite recently I got into a very pleas be God's Word at all. If 1 believe that sent to the senate the name of Dr. Joseph
ant conversation with a very agreeable the w'ords were written under the guid J. O’Connell of Brooklyn to be health
gentleman. In the course of our talk ance of the Holy Ghost (God) then only officer of the port of New York to sue
he informed me that he was the Rever by the same God-given power could they ceed Dr. Alvah II. Doty.
The health officer gets a salary of
end Pastor of a Methodist church in a rightly be guaranteed to me as convey
city of over 200,000 population. I at ing the true meaning. In Matt. iv. you $12,500 a year and the term is four
once exchanged courtcsica, and informed will see how the devil quoted scripture. years, but Dr. O’Ckmnell will serve only
Again, ‘Some read the scriptures, but until January, 1015, as Dr. Doty was
him that 1 was a Catholic.
“Ah, ah!” he said, “ the difference be know them not.’ In short, ‘No right held over for a year, since his present
tween us is that you believe in an in to interpret the scriptures has ever lieeii term expired in January, 1911.
Dr. O’Connell was highly recommend
fallible Church, whilst I believe an in made by private interpretation.’ So
1 came to the conclusion (being un ed by Mayor Gaynor of New York. Gov
fallible Bible.”
learned) that ‘I might wrest these writ ernor Dix attached great weight to this
I smiled and said, “ Then you believe
ings to my own destrurtionJ’ 2 Peter, recommendation because of the mayor’s
in something that is very hard to
111: IG. Your stand conveys to me the intimate personal acquaintance with Dr.
prove.” “Uow soT” said he. “ Well, it
O'C^onnell and knowledge of Dr. O'Conpossibility of a misunderstanding.'’
is very difficult to prove a thing to be,
□ell's capabilities, and because also the
“Ob,
but
God
guides
those
who
seek
and not to be, at the same time^ aiai for
port of New York is that of the city of
the life of me 1 cannot imagine how a for gtiidanee,** was bis interpolation.
New York and (he health officer of the
thing can be infallible (aiong doctrinal
^Indeed—what about four men, equal port is an ez-officio member of several
lines) unless it )>osses6es a living su- ly holy and just, and continuing in city lioards.
ihoritative power to define right and prayer, who should read a passage of
Dr. O'Connell was bom in Brooklyn on
wrong: i. e., an inherent power apart scripture that taught some essential September 14, I$GG. He was educated in
from itself. It cannot be fsllible snd tenet of Christian faith; each prayed to St. Francis College and was graduated
infallible st the same time; and you the Holy Ghost for guidance to inter from the Tx>ng Island Medical Oillege in
must admit that no Two members.of the pret this passage so that it Is really 1887. He has long been regarded as one
many freakish religious organizations and truly God’a Word; and each inter of the most prominent medical men in
that exist under the name of Christian preted theaa words to have four diver Brooklyn. He is recognized as a leading
churches agree as to its interpretation, gent meanings—which one did God guide expert in mental and nerv'ous diseases
while they all get their remedial teach aright? Take baptism as an example: and for more than twenty years has been
ings from iU sacred pages. Are these If I conclude from reading scripture that a state alienist.
In spite of his Urge practice he has de
contradictions an evidence of infallibil baptism is a necessity, snd an equally
it y !”
wise Quaker friend concludes it is not. voted ooosiderable time to the civic ana
His lace assumed a more serious ex to which, think you, baa God given social affairs of the borough. He is a
pression, while he took up the theme guidance? Of one thing I feel sure— former president of the St. Patrick So
with a cautions mien.
that the Holy Ghost would not make ciety, the Kmeraid Society and the Celtic
“ In your ease, perhaps, it migb* bsve fools of us. It would not l>e truth one Club and is a member of the Montauk.
been more prudent in me if 1 had said way. to me, and s , farce to my Quaker Brooklyn and Crescent .Athletic Clubs,
that you base your religion on the friend. One of us Is simply wrong; but the Royal Arcanum. Knights of Colum
teachings of whst you look upon as an who has the power to deride it? By bus, KIks, the Catholic Benevolent Le
infallible Church, whilst I believe in the W’bst power can I conclude I am wrong? gion and the West Knd and .^uih Brook
infallible word of Qod.“
If God loves me. He is lx>und to provide lyn l>oarda of trade*. He lives with bis
1 at once retorted: “ You have not me with a sure meaiis by which I can wife, two sons and a daughter at 190
Eighth avenue and has a fine country
altered the ease an iota, air.”
dispel doubt, e«|K*risny in essentials
He at once tried to turn away from and matters of faith. God is all wise; pUce at Good Ground, I.. T.
his proposition, snd ssid; “ .My friend.. tlMrefore He has done iw>. His pUn may
MADE KNIGHT OF ST. GREGORY.
the whoU thing rests upon the spirit of |not be in keeping with our finite minds.
Christ being in us. We must live in the •put ^ j , pi*in: ‘Those who run may j
-------Christ spirit; our lives must show the read.' ‘He that liears the fTiurch. hears’ **®?* Honors William Hoynes of Notre
Dame University.
spirit of God dwelling in us. I bsve |yf,; M'hat chun-h? 'Thou art IVler
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THE WORK IS GROWING
Generous Req^nise Needed
To Meet the ^ c re a s e d
Demand for Means

D E im S E
CATHOLICS AND THE Y. M. C. A.

□

OUR CALENDAR

□

Sunday, February 25.—Firat Sunday in
Lent. Gospel St. Matt. IV 1-11: Jeans
is tempted by the devil:
“ At that tinie, Jesus was led by the
Spirit into the desert, to be tempted by
the devil, And when he had fasted forty
days and forty nights, afterwards he
was hungry. And the tempter coming,
said to him: If thou be the Son of God,
command that these stones be made
bread. Who an.swered and said: It is
written: Not in bread alone doth man
live, but in every word that proceedeth
from the mouth of God. Then the devil
took him up into the holy city, and set
him upon the pinnacle of the temple,
and said to him: If thou be the Son of
God, cast thyself down; for it is writ
ten: He hath given his angels charge
over thee, and iu their hands they sbjll
bear thee up, lest perhaps thou dash thy
foot against a stone. Jesus said to him:
It is written again: Thou shalt not
tempt the Lord thy God. Again the devil
took him up into a very high mountaixi.
and showed him all the kingdoms of the
world, and the glory of them; and said
to him: All these will I give thee, if,
falling down, thou wilt adore me. Tiion
Jesus raid to him: Begone, Satan, for
it is written: The Lord thy God shalt
thou adore, and him only shalt thou
serve. Then the devil left him; and be
hold, angels came, and ministered to
him.”
St. Tarasius, C., patriarch of Constan
tinople, died# February 25, 805. St. Victorinus and six companions martyred
under Numerain, in 284. St. Walburge
(corruptly called St. Ganberge), daugh
ter to the holy king, St. Richard, born
in the kingdom of the West Saxons, died
in 779. St. Caesarius, C., brother to St.
Gregory Nazian/?n, died, 309. Slaves
first introduced into Virginia, 1620. Na
poleon I escaped from Elba, 1815. First
U. S. bank chartered, 1701.
Monday, 20.—St. Alriandcr, C., became
patriarch o f Al.^xsndria in 343; opp'j'.er
of Arius, died »n b26. St Porphyrius,
C., Bishop of Gaz-n, l orn 3»*0. died in 420.
St. Cictor, or Vittre C., and anchoret,
in the seventh century. Thomas Moore,
poet, died, 1852. Fepublic proclaimed in
France, 1848.
Tuesday, 27.—St. Lcander, B. of Se
ville, C.j died about 590. SS. Julian,
Cihronion and Besas, who suITered mar
tyrdom under Dccius. St. Thalilacus, St.
Oalmier, locksmith in Lyons, 050. St.
Nestor, B. o f Sida, in Pamphylia, cruci
fied, 250. St. Almoth of England, M.
Battle of Moore’s Creek, N. C., 1776.
Com Laws abolished, 1849. Longfellow
bom, 1807. General Cronjc surrendered,
1900.
Wednesday, 28.—Martyrs who suffered
in the great pestilence in Alexandria, in
201, 202 and 263. St. Proterius, patriarch

of Alexandria, martyred on Good Fri
day, in 557. SS. Konianus and Lupicinus,
A .; first died alKUit 400, second about
480. Catholic protest against passage
of the bill “ To prevent the further
growth of popery,” 1703. By one of the
clauses in this infamous law a Catholic
was not allowed to be guardian of his
own child, and if the latter, at any age,
no matter how young, professed a de
sire to conform to the Established church
his father was reduced to the condition
of being his tenant for life, and was for
bidden to sell, mortgage or dispose of
any property he might possess. Another
clause rendered Catholics incapable of
purchasing lands, or rents, or profits,
arising out of lands, or even ofliolding a
lease for a longer period than 31 years.
Still other clauses forbade Catholics to
live in Limerick or Galway, and from
carrying on any trade in those cities.
The bill was sent to England for approv
al, and was returned wdth only one
amendment, leveled against the Presby
terians and other “ dissenters,” which
provided that no one in Ireland should
be allowed to fill any public office unless
he qualified therefor by receiving the sac
rament according to the forms of the
Church of England. When the bill was
sent back to the Irish parliament certain
Catholics prayed to be heard by counsel
in opposition to it. The petition w'as
granted, and Sir Toby Butler, Counselor
Malone, and Sir Stephen Rice appeared
before the bar at the House of Com
mons and argued ably and eloquently
against it. Their efforts, however, like
all others of the kind, were \iseless.
Thursday, 29.—St. Oswald, Proterines
M. Anthonia.
Friday, March 1.—Holy Crown of
Thorns. St. David, archbishop and pa
tron of Wales, died, about 544. St. Swidbert, an English monk who accompanied
St. Egbert into Ireland, died, 713. St.
Albinus, bp. and confessor, 549. St. Monan, disciple of St. Adrian, B. of St. An
drews’, in Scotland, martyred with 6,000
other Christians, by infidels, about 874.
Brendan, supposed to be the first Euro
pean to have landed in North America.
The Church Disestablishment bill intro
duced in the London House of Commons,
1800. Texas annexed, 1845. Nebraska
admitted, 1867. Lamartine died, 1869.
Saturday, 2.—St. Simplicius, P., C.,
elected in 497. St. Marnan, B. C. 680.
St. Charles the Good, earl of Flanders,
suffered martyrdom in 1124. St. Joavan,
disciple of St. Paul of Icon, in Great
Britain. Protest of Irish prelates against
the Veto, 1810. The veto was a proposi
tion to let the British 'government have
a voice in the selection of Irish bishops.
Alabama admitted, 1819. Washington
Territory created, 1853. Sam Houston
born near Lexington, Va., 1793. General
Jubal Early died, 1894.

PECULATION IN FRANCE.

BROTHER JOSEPH OBSERVES SIL
VER JUBILEE AMONG LEPERS.

From time to time a corner of the veil
that conceals the acts of the liquidators
of the property of the /eligious orders
in France is lifted, and the glimpses thus
obtained are sufficient to suggest that
from beginning to end the liquidation has
been a process of robbery and fraud. A
report presented on tl-e 24th ultimo to
the commission of liquidation, over which
M. Smile Combes presides, is a scathing
exposure of the liquidators’ proceedings.
According to this document the commis
sion has not received p * the present
any of the important papers concerning
Bquidations which were completed two
years ego. It has
no accounts of
the liquidation of the property of the
Jesuits, Redemptorists, Benedictines,
Brothers of the Christian Schools, and
others. There has been plenty of time—
two years—to prepare the accounts, but
they have not been sent in. Meanwhile,
necessary w’itnesses are disappearing.
The evidence with regard to the proceed
ings of the liquidators is, in a large
measure, destroyed. The circumstances
brought to light in the case of the liqui
dator Buez indicate the possibility of
misappropriations, and the report leaves
no room for doubt as to the unscrupulousncss and rapacity of the agents em
ployed by the government to perform the
work. Accounts have not been presented
because the liquidators have misused
their opportunities.—Liverpool Catholic
Times.

It i» twenty-five years ago since
Brother Joseph Dutton we it to Hawaii
to take up the work of the late L'ather
Damien. The silver anniversary was ob
served with suitable exercises by the
lepers among whom Brother Joseph
labors.
The whole world is familiar with the
work of Father Damien, who gave up a
brilliant career to spend his life among
the lepers of Molokai, yet few knew h»s
successor.
Ira Barnes Dutton was born at Stowe,
Vt.. in 1843. In boyhood he went to
Wisconsin. At the beginning of the civil
war he raised a company, and rose from
one rank to another until he became
major in the army. Shortly after this
ho became imbued with deep religious
sentiments, and decided to take a course
of theology in the Episcopal church.
W^hen about to be ordained he became
a convert to the Church. He never as
pired to the priesthood, but preferred to
become a religious brother, and, learning
of Father Damien’s work among the lep
ers, he went there. He reached Hawaii
twenty-five years ago, and since his ar
rival he has lived continuously at Kala
wao. He is still strong and robust, and
has never become infected with the
dreadful malady that may at any time
fall upon him.
FRENCH PROTESTANTISM DECLIN
ING.

THE GERMAN CENTRUM.
Notwithstanding anti-clerical cables to
the contrary, the Catholic Centrum, after
the recent elections to the Reichstag, re
mains as before the "tower of strength,”
which crushed Bismarck In 1887 and
Bulow in 1907. According to one of its
most rabid opponents, the Holnischc
Zietung, the Centrum had 1J100,000 votes
in 1903, and has had 2,013,000 in 1912;
and if there seems to be a decline, in
proportion to the increase of voters, it
comes from the fact that the Catholics
have this year turned over to the Con
servatives some 200,000 votes. In fact,
the result o f the elections shows that,
leaving aside the less considerable par
ties, the Centrum will be able to muster
117 votes on religious questions, or even
with the forty-three Conservatives, 100
votes against the 110 Socialist votes.
From latest accounts, Dr. Rpahn of tl)o
Centrum has already been elected Presi
dent of the Reichstag.

A C a th o lic P a p e r
F o r C h ild re n
The C a th olic Church Extension So
ciety publisher an Illustrated little paper
every m onth called the Child ApoNtle.
It is edited b y one o f ths priests o f
the Hoclety s p ecia lly fo r little ones. It
Is only tw s n ty -flT s osats • year. Rend
fo r a sam ple copy, or. better still, send
tw en ty -fiv e cen ts tn stam ps fo r a year's
subscrip tion fo r you r boy o r ylrl. A d 
dress

According to an article in the “ Revue”
the Protestants in France are decreasing.
Tlicy now number 700,000. The Luther
ans, w'ho numbered more than a quarter
of a million in 1870, can now only boast
of a membership of 80,000 in France.
The Calvinists arc the most numerous
Protestant sect left, 'numbering over
half a million. But they, like the others,
are losing grotind. At the same time
the political influence of the French
Protestants is out of all proportion to
their numbers. This the writer attrib
utes to their sturdy characters, to their
system of education, and above all to
their great w'ealth. Their wealth has,
however, tended to break down the bar
riers of the secus. They now pay less
attention to their religion, and the re
sult, says the writer in the “ Revue,” is,
that Proteslantism in France will In the
near future bo a Ihhig of the past.
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C A T H O L IC B E O IS T E B .

WHY FATHER VAUGHAN IS AN EF
FECTIVE ORATOR.

We have rarely read a more sane criti
In a bright, crisp etlitorial on “ Plain
cism than that which appeared recently
in the Bombay Examiner on the matter Speaking,’ ’the Philadelphia I^edgor by
of Catholics in the Y. M. C. A. A great j way of illustration, says: “ The reason
deal of feeling has been frequently stir- ] why Father Vaughan is an effective ora
red up in America about young Catholic tor is partly that his speech is as clear
men entering the Y. M. C. A. Frequently as a pane of glass—if he uses a long
heated arguments have somewhat cloud word of Latin origin there is a reason.
ed what, after all, is the real grievance An audience does not hungrily wait upon
of the whole matter. It is no longer a the utterance of one whom it does not
secret that no Catholic may be an active understand. The talker who drives home
momher of the Y. M. C. A., and although to men’s hearts is he who puts his
ex-President Roosevelt and William Jen meaning in such terms that the slowest
nings Bryan protested against such a and the dullest cannot miss it. He does
narrow policy, nevertheless the national not use ten words wlicn one will do.”
conventions of the Y. M. C. A. persist \
in retaining that clause of tlieir consti LEADER OF SOCIETY BECOMES A
CATHOLIC.
tution. It is not so much, therefore, the
fact that a Catholic who endangers his
New York, Feb. 15.—Mrs. William
faith for the sake of a shower bath in
enrolling himself an honorary member in Post, sister of Mrs. Frwlerick W. Vander
the Y. M. C. A. ns it is tlic principle that bilt, is the second notable society woman
he is affiliating with an .out-and-out to renounce her former creed and adopt
Protestant organization. The criticism the Catholic faith within the last two
of Father Hull in the Bombay Examiner weeks.
The conversion of Mrs. Henry W. Taft,
gives another angle to the discussion and
sister-in-law of the presldeiit, was an
is well W'orth repeating here:
“ Let it he understood by our non- nounced a week ago. It was the influ
Catholic colleagues that we have not a ence of the famous Jesuit, Father Ber
word to say against the Y. M. C. A., nard Vaughan of England, that brought
looked at in itself and taken for what about both conversions.
it Is, namely, a well-orgHiiired and suc
Mrs. Post, who holds a lofty position
cessful endeavor for promoting the re among the 400, was, like Mrs. Tuft, a de
ligious and social well-being of Protest vout Episcopalian from childhood. She
ant young men, on the lines of Protest first heard Father Vaughan preach dur
antism in which they have been brought ing his former visit to America.
up. We take no narrow sectarian view’,
The fearless eloquence of the man who
even of Catholicism itself. We believe has made society in both England and
that there arc many forms of good work America tremble before his keen-edged
in the world, which liave their origin and utterances aroused bor* admiration and
inspiration outside the Catholic Cniurch; wou her conversion.
and next to making men Catholics, we
hold in esteem and appreciiation any
THE BLESSED JOAN OF ARC IN
effort to make men better than they are.
NEW YORK.
no matter under what limitations, but
let them confine their labors to the
On the occasion of the 500th anniver
classes wiiich are open to accept them
sary of the birth of Joan of Arc, a move
and are not in principle bound to reject
ment lias been started to erect in New
them. Let them do what they may to
York a statue to the Maid of Orleans,
strengthen and confirm their own form
by popular subscription. The memorial
of faith and worship, but lot them kind
will cost $30,000, of which $2,000 is al
ly leave our people severely alone. If
ready at hand; and the committee in
they do this, we have not a word to say
charge consists of Dr. George F. Kunz,
against them.”
chairman; John I). Crimmins, McDougal
This verdict, w-e Indieve, sums up the
Hawks and Dr. G. Ilagnman Hall. In
whole discussion in the mutter of Catho
its circular the conunittee says: “ By
lics and the V. M. C. A.—Extension.
n-nderitjg lion)agc to the memory of Joan
Chicago.
of Arc, we honor one of the best women
and one of the noblest manifestations of
ST. PAUL WOMEN ATTACK UN patriotism that the history of the w’orld
CLEAN PLAYS.
has known. Her renown is not confined
to the boundaries of her native land; it
Nearly all of the COO members of the is universal, and all those who are anx
Guild of Catholic Women of St. Paul. ious to honor a ptittern of glorious and
Minn., have signed this pledge, circu pure womanhood could find no better
lated by the new civic department of occasion tlian the present ne.” l>et us
the guild:
add that the only public monument to
“ I pledge myself to remain away frwm the Blessed 2klaid in the United States is
ail places of amusement where the the equestrian statue, Framiet’s master
standard of morality is not of the high piece, erected to her by an admiring
est. It is not necessary that I take Franco-American in Fairmount Park at
such a pledge, but I hope by so doing Philadelphia.
to influence others to do likewise; also
to try to influence others to attend any
GERMANS MA'T STAY GERMANS.
thing commendable,"
New Law Will Help Absentees to Keep
WHY NON-SOCIALISTS IN GERMANY
or Regain Their Nationality.
VOTED SOCIALIST.
I A recent dispatch from Berlin says
The enormous increase in the Socialist ' that a new nationality bill will lie intro
vote, an increasQ of close on a million, duced in the Rciehstag at the present
needs explaining, says the Liverpool ‘ session. It will remove the difficulties
Catholic Times. It is clear that the pro of flermans n-<iding abroad who wish to
fessed Socialists obtained support from retain their nationality and facilitate
electors who, though not th»»mselves So their work of r<-ucquiring it wliere it has
cialists, voted for the Socialist candi been forfeited tlirough ignorance or caredates as the only way of registering their j lessitess. L’ nder the present law a Ger
protest against the gt)verning powers. man who has lived ten years abroad
Why was this? The following paragraph, without registi-ring at a German conwiiich oppears in the “ I.aboiir Leader,” ' sulate loses his nationality.
,^n>es some way towards supplying an I This provision will l>e aliolished and
answer: “ The burden of armaments in hereafter a (h-rman living abroad will
ftcrmany has increased 350 per cent in only forfeit his nationality whore a de
forty years. In 1872 the newiy estab sire to do so is plainly manifested by
lished German empire spent fifteen mil application to tlie German authorities fur
lion pounds on armaments. In 1011 the release from citizenship or by conduct
expeiidit-ure rose to seventy-five millions. proving such an intention, such as non
This means an inercMsed tax on the fulfillment of military service in Ger
average family from about 42 shillings many or the Bequisition of foreign citi
to 102 shillings a year. The whole peo zenship. Original German subjects and
ple are suffering from the rise in prices, their descendants in future may regain
and masses of the workers lack a suf their nationality w’ithoiit settlement in
ficiency of the first necessaries of life; the German empire.
yet the poorest family must pay 2 shil
German women who arc denationalized
lings a week for the imbecile joke cnlle<l by marriage may be rcnationalized on
the armed peace.” If men wish to break the dissolution of the marriage contract
the power, the increasing power, of the by divorce or death.
Socialists, they must begin to abolish the
evils which produce the sense of griev
CARDINAL FARLEY AT DUNWOODIE
ances upon which Socialism feeds and
AND ST. GABRIEL DINNER.
thrives.

EDUCATIONAU

COMMUNION IN A BODY.
It is to be hoped that the appeal of
the National Ancient Order of Hiberni
ans will meet with a hearty response,
says the Catholic Bulletin of St. Paul.
Such a manifestation of fidelity to Holy
Mother Church will do much to place
them in their proper relation to that
venerable institution. Oilier organiza
tions, too, might with profit take up the
idea which President Regan has set be
fore his followers. It is not too much
to expect that every Catholic society
w’orthy of the name receive Holy Com
munion in a body at least once a year.
There is, of course, no law of the Church
imposing such an obligation. Neverthe
less, a Catholic society should deem it
part of its duty to bring all its mem
bers together before the altar on a given
day for the purpose of receiving Holy
Communion in its corporate capacity.
A Catholic society is a moral unit.
Whatever good it accomplishes is at
tributed to it as a whole and not to
the individual members; and whenever
it fails to live up to its obligations cen
sure is directed against it, rather than
against the members who may have
brought disgrace upon it. In all cases
the organization suffers for the sins of
its members, just as their fidelity to
the true standards of life and conduct
reflects glory upon it.
Since every practical Catholic is
obliged to receive the Body and Blood
of Christ at least once a year, why
should not all societies of practical Cath
olics do likewise in their corporate ca
pacity? It ia not asking too much of
them; in fact, it is what is naturally
expected of organizations whoso mem
bers profess fidelity to Holy Mother
Church.
Some Catholic societies, it is true,
make an effort to do this; but the re
sponse is far from unanimous on the
part of their members, ^^’hat is the
reason for this? If wc eliminate from
consideration those who, fur reasons best
known to themselves, do not care to re
ceive Holy Communion more thau once
a year| w’c find that the strongest ob
jection comes from a <)uartcr in which
we would scarcely expect to find it. It
not infrequently happens that the most
loyal and i'evoted Catholics in an or
ganization offer the most serious objec
tions to receiving Holy Cummunion in a
body lest they be regarded as “ parad
ing” their C'atholicity. They prefer to
go to the altar rail quietly and unosten
tatiously. Their fear that Mrs. Grundy
will dub ttiem pious if they are seen
in line with those associated with them
in the bonds of fraternal union.
Such an attitude is inexplicable in the
rase of- intelligent Catholica who ought
to know* that it is their duty to relegate
personal consideration to the luekground
when there Is question of edifying their
fellownien by
their example and
strengthening the faith of others who
arc less stalwart in public profession of
Catholirity. No society ia asked to re
ceive Holy Communion in a iKxly in or
der that it may parade its C'utholiclty.
The pur|K>se kept in view is the good
example given by men more or less
prominent in the community who are not
ashamed to be seen at Communion with
their fellownien. The object is to assist
the weaker brethren who are inclined to
keep their Catholicity hidden. Tliere is
no more inspiring sight than to see an
orgnnization. es|>eciaily of Cathidic men
approach Holy C'ormminion publicly, thus
giving evidence of living faith and
sturdy loyalty to Holy .Mother Omreh.
If the .\n<’lrnt Order of Hibernians carry
out the wish(‘s of its national president
there is no doubt that its example will
have a very salutary effect on other
societies. \Vc hope that (he day is not
far distant when all Catholic societies
will deem it their most cherished privil
ege to unite their ineml>er8 in commemo
rating some day of the year by the re
ception of Holy Communion in a body.
Such a manifestation of pruetical Cath
olicity on their part will tend to keep
them in the position they ought to oc
cupy as Catholic societies, will stimu
late their weak knee«| brethren to imi
tate their example, will liavc a salutary
effect upon the rising generation and
will, undoubtedly, redound to the honor
of religion and the welfare of Holy
Mother Church.
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has trained over 30 official Colorado reporters. Teaches a n j
shows you 200 words a minute. 90 per cent of verbatim re
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R . A.. XiB Z>OTXX, Frea.
1545 O lenarm Blaoe. DenTor,
Oolo.

if

Tandy Furniture Co.
The Furniture Exchange Heuae.
We take your old furniture and atevee
la exohajige for new.
Phene 17M.
1532 LAWRENCI «T.

This name etande for highest quality
in buainess education. Attend this eebooi
TeL >129 Main.
Estahllehed 1115 and a good position is a certainty. We
FRICO M. CUkRKB. Propr.
never hero «-hougfa competent pupils to
supply the d<mands and we can prove it.
Endorsed by every Bank and Trust Oo.
Open 6:30 a. m. until I p. m.
in Denver. Inreatigation ie all we aak.
Furnished Rooms Upetaire.
1545 CURTIS 8T.
Denver, Cele. Gall for aeeful souvenir, frea
Peraonal Experience, 20 Teare.

Clarke’s Restaurant

James Sweeney.

J. D. Seerle.

Tbe Seerie-Sweeney Cigar Co.
FINEST CIGARS
SMOKING TOBACCOS
1M 4 C U R T IS STREET
Phone Main <890.
Deover, Colo.

Buainess School,
1791 Arapahoe Street.
HBNRT WARNBCKB. PTopT.

PHONE MAIN 7877.

The Capital City Shoe Mfg. Co.
Repair Work our Specialty. Sawed Half Soles, 75c.
1 5 1 1 C h a m p a S t.

D en v er, C o lo.
1461 LARIMER ST ., Cer. IS

TBLKPHONE 2371

JOHN A N G L U M

P io n e e r D ru g S t o r e
Katahllehed 47 Years.

Freecriptlens Carefully I

The John A. Martin Drug Co.
D ru g s

and

F a m ily

oHonea Main 4282 and Main 4283.

M e d ic in e s
930 15TH 8T « CherUe

Telophene 2851
CATHOLIC
WORK A
•PECIALTY
Cetimatee Given on
Work From Out
of the City.
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WE CLEAN AND KEPAIK FURNACES, COAL, CAS

I
!

Mill Order, for
R'P*!'*
OarBe.1 A tt.ntl.fc
AND GASOLINE STOVXa
i

T h e W e s t e r n S t o v e R e p a ir C o .
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED.

. » .

PHONE CHAMPA 313.

.....

..

....

1 5 1 3 FiftcenUi St.

High Grade Lignite Lump

Coal, Wood,
Hay, Grain,
Floor, Feed,
E tc., E tc.

P rom p t D e liv e ry a S p e c ia lty

The AndersoD-HafringtoD Coal Co.
East Side Branch and Main Offtc*

South Side Broaek,

3 4 6 2 W a ln u t , Cor 35t0

2 2 S . B ro a d w a y

Phone Idain 1974..

Phone South lUS.
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The Mail Order H ouse

i

OF YESTERAY IS THE TELEPHONE
ORDER HOUSE OF TODAY.
THE
MAILS ARE SLOW. THE LONG DIS
TANCE TELEPHONE PLACES YOUR
ORDER AND BRINGS ITS ACCEPT
ANCE IN ONE CONVERSATION.

o
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M o u n ta in
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WINDHORST’S WORDS APPLICABLE
o
a n d T e le g r a p h C o m p a n y
\
TODAY.
Ilia Eminence t'ardinal Farley went to
Yonkers
on
Lincoln’s
birthday
to
visit
O
<
PROTESTANT PROSELYTISM ON
t
St. Joseph’s Seminary at Diinwoodic, as
“ Not by scolding without intermission O
THE CONTINENT.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(
has been his cuatom at frequent inter Against Socialism, but by finding where
As illustrating the way in which Prot vals for many y4-ars. He has l>ocn a lw>n- the evil lies and fighting it upon iU own
estant ministers endeavor to make pros cfactor of the institution and a close ground and answering the just demands
H-H
y****
elytes on the continent the Turin corre friend of the president, the Very Rev. tliat are made upon us, can wc ever
spondent of the Giornalc d’ltalia” re John P. Chadwick, who was chaplain of hope successfully to vanquish it. There
lates how’ a Protestant clergyman has the Maine wiifii the w’arship was blown is no other way.” Tliese words of Windlately been victimized by two Italians. up. This was the Cardinal’s first visit tliorist, once the mighty Catholic leader
A couple of months ago a man calling to the institution since his return from of the German Centre, are quite as ap
plicable today, says the Register-Exten
himself a Russian Count happened to Rome.
Dr. Cliadwiek delivered an a^ldrcss of sion of Toronto. But wlmt is the Cath
meet the reverend gentleman and at once
got on friendly terms with him. Soon j welcome. In rcaponsc the Cardinal spoke olic Chureli of America really doing to
afterwards the Count presented to the for about fifteen minutes, counselling the get hold of even her own worknn-n memstudents for the priesthood to prepare liers, every day cast among firebrand
are great, and the young man or woman
cleric a gentleman of distinguished man
well for their work in order to uphold leaders and agitators? This Is a special
who can take dictation rapidly and
ners who said he was a cousin of Car
the traditions of the Cliurch and tlio task in this hoqr and wc must take it
transcribe tbe notes accurately on the
dinal Merry del Val, Papa] Secretary of
New York diocpse. “ The New York dlo- up or lose many souls from neglect.
typewriter, is in line for great and Last
.State. H** lnfr»rm*Nl th«» l^roteslant cler
a
s
a
z
n
o
d
*
*
!."
h
o
ing
success.
gyman that he had been a member of
“and wherever you go after leaving col
SPIRIT OF THE AGE IS HASTE.
the Jesuit Society, but had left it to
lege your work will be carefully exam
There la a conatantly increasing de
devote himself to w’orks of Christian
ined.” Tlie Cardinal praised fhe United
The spirit of tlio age in America is
mand for GOOD atenographora, both
beneficence. He would not lack money States for Hh religious freedom and as
haste. Wo eat In a hurry, work in a
girls and boys. Tlicre Is little demand
to carry out his designs, for he hal serted that the Catholic Church is grate hurry, take bur recreation hurriedly and
for POOR ones,* and they receive amall
property of the value of 25,000,000 lire ful for the lilnral spirit shown toward even try to rest hurriedly, says the Irish
salnrlci.
in Italy, France, Spain and Cuba. It it In this country.
Standard of Minneapolis, The telephone
wotild, however, take him some little
We can fit you for one of the GOOD
Cardinal Farley was the guest of honor uml telegraph have eliminated lime and
time to dispose of it, fur the .Jesuits w’ere at the onnual dinner of the St. Qabriers spae.i fo! (ho human voice. Fast trains
positions. Or, If you prefer accounting
creating difficulties. The propagandist, Alumni Association at the Hotel Savoy and air ships are nnlucing them to a
as a profession, we can equip you for
lielieving ho wag likely to rapture him in New York, whoro 200 alumni gathered minimum for the human boily. By means
•ucceas in that line.
for ProtestahnsTm took the imposter to hear hit Kmiuenee tell them of the of them the details of tremendous busi
into his house, treated liim w’cll, ond great influence St. Gabriel had exercised ness enterprises arc co-ordinated and
Write for Catalog
gave him various sums amounting
on Ills career. In pleasant terms the big fortunes are accumulated rapidly.
twenty pounds. One day the guest ask- (Ordinal Archbishop exhorted them to For relaxation wo must have violent ex
e<l for and received by way of loan an be trtie to the school and parish of St. citement. Hence the popularity of the
other sum of tw’cnty pounds, whereupon Gabriel’s as well as to the ridigion for come<ly and of vaudeville while aerious
he suddenly d<>camped. A great deal of which these stand. Nearly all fail in playa go begging for audiences. We read
the money contributed for the purposes spiration for fail life work as a priest but little and that little must lie hu
of Protestant missions on the continent was gained, be said. In St. GabriePa morous. When will we realiae that wo
is spent quite as usilessly.
parish.
arc missing tbe real pleasures of life?
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Moduli School of Business,
1 3 0 3 Broadway, Denver, Colo.
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1912.
THE SANCTITY OF THE CHURCH.

ii Items o f C ath olic In te re st

It needs the provision of a power in
vested with the prerogative of infallibil\ity to preserve in the world a knowledge
‘of its Creator, to declare the truths
which He has revealed, and to obtain for
decided against it. The same cc.ngrega- them that assent of faith which tran
tion has also oontVmncd the use, Sn con scends reason and is more than opinion.
nection with the Pope, of the phono For faith admits not of the least shadow
graph and gramophone.
of doubt concerning revealed truth, since
such truth is not of man, but of God,
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Burke of Albany and therefore, is as absolutely true for
has presented the Church of St. John, all time as God Himself is true. We
Utica, K. Y., with two handsome stained cannot at the same time both doubt and
windows, as a memorial to his father, believe, be sure and yet not be sure;
the late Dr. Ulric Burke. Dr. Burke was faith makes us certain for good and for
prominent in professional and religious all—certain of divine truth, because it is
circles in Utica half a century ago.
divine and is vouched for as such by an
Authority divinely provided; and as the
Just sixteen hundred years have rolled truth thus iK'lievcd in is a divine gift, so
into the gulf of eternity since the issue likewise is the faith by which we be
of the edict of Milan, by which Constan lieve it. Hence, the CTiurch is holy as
tine the 1treat gave {>eace to the Church. being the authority divinely invested
And this y-ar, the centenary of that with the prerogative of infallibility to
evnt, will be « l , br.t«l by the Catholic. ;
of the world with all the maje.ty befitftOg the oceaeioti.
[
obtain the divine gift of faith and
manifest it in the life of obedience to its
Creighton University of Omaha fur- i requirements. For faith requires of us
nishes its first bishop
i to
i believe
i ij*
• truth,
. .i. but
i . to
.
* in the selection of i not, only
divine
Kev. rather McGovern as Bishop of I , , ,
,
.. .
,,
,
,
^
,seek also deliverance from sin, sanctificaCheyenne. He is less than forty vears
.
,
. . . .
^ .
...
' tmn 111 body and soul, and perseverance
old and is one of the youngest bishops i .
,
...
,
.
* in the life of oU*dience to the divine
in the country. The diocese of Chevenne i
.
■commands; to seek such grace by means
comprises an area of 97,5i5 square miles. i . . .
Ta has
V 12,000 a
-v a, 1- andi t22
Z* - a
It
Catholics
priests. i .. . , so^Taments,
. . since these are the
_____
I divincly-appoiutcd channels oi the siipcrvru
T
•
^
-a
aaLi
ttatural
grace
which
imparts, not merely
The Franciscan Community, Athlone.
®

IRKEVESENT PARODIES OF GOD’S
WORD.

NIGHT-PRAYERS IN COMMON.

FRANK D. McCAULLEY,
Manager.

In the old country Catholic families
have night-prayers in common. At least
they recite the rosary together. Very
beautiful, indeed, is their devotion, says
the Catholic Columbian, and the sight
of all on their knees before God every
evening just before retiring, makes a
deep impression on the children.
Some families in this country keep up
that edifying custom.
In every home there should be family
prayers, preceded by the reading of a
chapter from the Gospels in the Bible or
from some such book as Rodriguez’s
“ Oiristian Perfection,” St. Francis de
Sales’ "The Devout Life,” or Challoner’s
“ Think Well On’t.” Such a practice
would bring down blessings from heav
en. It W'ould be a bond of peace and a
pleasant memory for all the members of
the family.

THOMAS A. RYAN,
Oashier.

E . F . H U T T O N & CO.
BRO KERS

It is time to enter a protest against
the irreverent parodi* - of (jod's Word
that are now going the rounds of the
press, says “America.’’ ihe Code of
Bishop Spaldingis books have now
Sinai, by its conformity with the natural
MAIN 295.
reached a sale of over 75,000 copies.
law impressed on the soul of man, and
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK TO PACIFIC COAST.
consequently with the needs of the in
Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain, all Listed and Unlisted SecnritlM.
Rome has increased in population in
dividual and the requirements of social
f New York Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.
forty years from about 200,000 to about
stability, has won respect and reverence
MEMBERS j New York Cotton Exchange.
New Orleans Cotton Exchange
«00,000.
( New York Coffee Exchange.
*Livorpool Cotton Exchange.
from serious men of every religious sys
^Associate Members.
tem or of none. It is tne grand em
This month and March will see sev
bodiment of the dual principle, the Fa
eral editions of the brievary, according
therhood of God and brotherhood of
to the late Papal decree, on sale in Rome.
man which holds society together here
and gives premise of a perfect society
Sealer la
The Pope has decided to establish a
hereafter. It is the solemn expression
Diocesan Chapter in the diocese of Limof the law, directive and prohibitive, im
«rick. The necessary Bulls Imve been
posed by the Creator on His creature
issued.
and governing every form of human
Office. 1523 'WeltOB St.
Fhoaea Mala 686 and 687.
activity. It is solemn in its form, in its
Tarda, 4th and Z»arlmer Bta.
The Cause of th^ ven-rable John Nrp.
substance, in the manner of its promul
Neumann, Bishop of Philadelphia, will
gation. It was most solemnly con THE “ COLOR LINE” IN MANILLA.
come before the 6. Congregation of Rites
firmed by the Son of God made Flesh,
Colorado*a Favoritm B**r.
Though the Church has been establish
on April 10th.
Who summarized its divinely informed
and all embracing comprehensiveness in ed in the I*hilippinc Islands for centuries,
Cardinal Bourne has announced that
the words: “ Thou aha It love the I»rd no color line was ever known to exist.
the hierarchy in England and Wales will
335 COBOVAOO BZ.SO.
Thy God with thy whole heart an«l with The Catholic Church knows no such Fhoaa Main
8675.
Denver, Colorado.
lead pilgrimages to Lourdes in hlay and
thy whole soul and with all thy mind thing. Red, yellow, black and white are |
to Rome in the autumn.
and with all thy strength: This do and all the same to her. She seeks the soul, j
the .spiritual side of man. Her clergy i j. j. HARRINGTON,
Form erly W ith
thou shall live.**
C. J. Reilly.
go where they are sent. They work | ^ HARRINGTON,
Count Wagner, doyen of the Ministers
A Protestant preacher of some 'note,
among
the
wigwams
of
the
Indian,
in
;
H
A
JIR
IN
G
T
O
N
BROS
accredited to the Holy Sec, died recently.
having exhausted, we presume, other
&
Be represented Monaco at the Vatican
sensational substitute>< for God’s Word, the bamboo huts of Africa, the snow
for over twenty-five years.
C o n t T * d C fir t T * Q
hit recently on the arresting expedient : house of the E.squimaux. It has remained |
!
for
the
all-embracing
non-sectarian
Y.
'
Jobbing and Mspairlng a Spsclalty.
of enshrining the vile>.t of human
Phone Cnamra 2S48.
King George has conferr<-d a gold
thoughts and misdeeds—things that ; .M. C. A. to introduce the color line in j
826 POUeTBBirTH BT.
nghteouaneaa of “ should not b« even named among vou” i Manila. The white race already revel |
medal on Mother Mary Kustka, Superi Ireland, of which Very Rev. ifathew j,
“ ““
oress of the Cbtbechist Missioners of Guardian, have been preaenKJ by the
- i n the Divine ph«e. .l..^-v. Hi, friv- i
of the organize- i
workmen of the Midland lUilway Com- '
“ ““
“ "J olou. law, for wive., em'iched in the j ‘ i""' -M'Porentl.v the.v are ,o overjoyed
Mary Immaculate, at Xagpore, India.
pany with a aplendid eroaa, which i. to ,
‘ '>e mean, of eiTeeting in ua form Mcred to the Deialogiie. had num- I
o“ ™^‘ 'on, that they are de- ;
Madame Caroline Le Roy Bonoparte, be placed over the high altar. It i. of ,
erou. imiUtiona. Equallv frivolou, law, i
Filipinos should share their
MOT W ATZK :
KSFAZKB CAltZFITXtXiT
aolid
hra«,
very
heavy,
of
Iri.l.
work'
The
faith
which
juatiBe.
ia
mofe
than
o f Baltimore, in her will, left a diamond
for husliand, were .in.ila'rlv constructed
order to do M) they ,
A TT SV C E S TO—
I flippant
aa paragraphers
,
"hieh precedea it; it hr
___ a . and, women of, 1i are to be ^
permitted to flock bv thembrooch and three stones with request m.nahip, and a credit to Iri.h craft.
■
I is “ the faith of the Gospel”—“ the faith
.
.
.
,
„
^
selves.—Catholic
Sun,
Syracuse,
N.
that they be set in a chalite for the
notoriety, and so on till the most sol- )
» .
j
The literary editor of the Loniaville '
''T bearing, " the faith for emn of God’s words had l»<‘Comc the plavCburch.
.
.
Courier Journal ia a devout Catholic, ,
1’“ “ '
‘ banka on behalf of thing, of prodigate, an.l mockers. iV^OUNG BLOOD NEEDED.
j
FOR GO OD W O R K C A L L U P
Archbishop Keane has signed a deed .\nna Blanelie McGill, whoae name ia |‘ boae who arc ‘-choaen unto aalvation, in reverence is the repellant a«{M*ct of in;
i
whereby the residence at present oceu familiar to the current magazine., a. a »«nelifle.tion of the apirit, and faith of fidelity, as reverence nufv W called theYoung MckmI must W
brought into old [
pied by him, becomes the property of , writer of good verac and equally good ‘ be truth. ’ It ia the faith of “ llie Goa- form and color of Faith. Our appeal and e.stahlished business concerns, in or- i
the corporation of the archdioceae of |and alao intereating fiction. She ia a '
®f the Kingdom.” of which our I-ord may not affect those wh<.< have not faith
post up to modern methods and j
Dubuque.
aoeiai favorite in the old aouthern city of iiimaelf dt-rlared: ” Thia Gospel of tlie enough left to be shock-1 by blasphemies ; win a .‘■hare oi the expanding trade, says |
2 2 0 7 L A R IM E R ■
P h one 7 4 1
Louisville and is noted for her pbilan- Kingdom slull l»c preached in the wliole in newspapers and pulpits, but fortii- the Milwaukee Catholic Citizen. Older j
, world for a te^t^nlony to all nations”— |nately those who have the faith to re- : men. especially if they have had fair]
Bishop O’Donagbue recently dedicated , throjiy.
the go»*|H-l of his visible kingdom there- ! sent such language an in the majority, success in the business, are intolerant j
the new St. Vincent de Paul school, j
Police Chief Murphy, of Emlicott. near ; for**,
it is for a tei^timony. or wit ' and men who have the curap* to do so of new ways and wt-ddtMl to safe and;
Louisville, Ky., one of the handiKimest
to all nations. Such is the true are. thanks to Catholi- influence, eon- lrie<i routines. This is trtie in the mer- I
And best equipped parochial edifices in Biughamton. N. ^ i s a better churchman today Ihuti ever L-forr, following a nature of justifying faith. “ The prayer tinually on the inerea- . In this sea- •cantile world, and measurably true in ai
the South.
light with M'\ef«i Italians he later nr- of him that hurnhleth himM-lf shall pierce son. when the Holy Name i,. b<dd up to larger and wider way. A time comes \
; the sjM*cial adoration and reverenceo f ; when older men roust see the propriety’
Georgetown College of Georgetown rested. One- ei them lunged at him vith the clouds.” and obtain it.
University is at present unable to re a stiletto, cut‘ :ng through bis vest above i The C'atholic C'hureh. then, is holy. l*o- the Catholic world, we commend partic- ! of gracefully and gradually letting go. |
ceive all the students who spply for ad the heart. Ihe Llide struck his rosary cause she is of God. liaving for her head i iilarly to the Holy Name sm-ieties the |They mu'^t recognize their tendency to '
mission. The building of an addition is t*ea<lf and was d’\*ited, intlirting onlv Oirist our L>nl, Who abides ever upon' duty of checking, both by individual and ■be crablH*d and set in their ways, and ,
• i»up<Tticial wc..r-i.
her altars, pleading His 5^acrifice, and ' corporate action, such public manifesta-j creaky as towards readjustments. There,
being considered.
— —
nourinhing His mt-nibors un.to everlasting •tions as we have not*il of irrewrence , is business talent in u.-ing the senidces [
The Academy of Moml .‘Science and life; liccause she is indwell by the Holy' towards the Word and Liw of <Iod.- j of othefiS. bu.‘^iness gener-al-hip in em- !
March 5 has been set for the date on
EstablUheS IST*
which the fate of the arbitration trea- Polities, Paris, h.is owned from statistics .‘spirit, the IJfc-giver, Sanctifier. Teacher .\merica.
ploying an army of subordinates. There ^Phone Main 576
tie« pending with Great Britain and , that the alarming increase of criminality and Guide; because she teaches a doc- !
; is also great bu>-iness arunien in getting [
Prance will be decided in the mate of of French youth, is attributable to in- trine unto sanctification of life, ami by
' into the concern new blood, even to the
crease of abholism, to the failure of the ministration of the sacraments, which DEATH Ot REV. CASIMER LUTFRING extent of some s<*lf-effacement.
ihe United States.
schools in inculcating moral principles, have Ui*n placed in her hands as the
Blalisties just publishetl indicate that to tlic want of {larental firmness and means to this end, is.cvcr ongagM in the
A CHRISTIAN THEATER.
The Rev. C.vsiiner I. itfring. rector of
the De Paul loslitute fur Deaf Mutes. morality, which {mrents no longer them saving work of man’s renuration; be-i St. Michael’a (.Tmrch in Jerome avenue.
cwuse. as the result of her lalKirs, she ‘ East New York. <•ed of Iieart disease
Brookline. Pittsburgh, Pa., ranks fourth selves possess.
The Paris corre.apondent of the liv in g ;
manife»ts the life of sanctity in so many \February 13 in
among all the private schools for the
DENVER, COta.
Mar}'- Hospital. Ja- (Imrch. writes that “ rari-! has made PHONE 3131.
Very Kev. John I’. (Iiidwick. head
of ht*r memlH-rs. particularly in smh as i nia*.-a. after an 'n< -*a or (wo months. an entirely new move in the tinatvical
deaf in the entire United States.
St. Jos4-}»h*s .Sq-riiinary, in Yonk«Ts. N. Y.. are de«licated to God in th«‘ life of relig i
He was lM»rr i- Milwrauk«*e si\ty-live line. Lt Theater Christian s.rt« out with
l>r. Jsmes J. Wsish of Fordhsm. will who was rliaplain on the bsttle«hi]> i<m. and pre-eminently in the saints of ’ y«ar:» ago itid ^•-•^:l^»e a priest in l^Td. nn avowed Christian arm. There, on
Here vou’ Il find the best o f ev e r y -th in g In our line. Y ou r phone w ill placa
Maine
when
it
was
blown
up.
has
lx*en
her calendar. - H. I*. Ikus-iell in the Feb- ’ Ill 1803 he wen* t-' :he G-rman j-ari-'h Sunday'afternoon®, and Thursday.®, in us at you r service.
give lactun-s every Thursday in Iz<*nt at
srlecte<l
aa
a
meinlH*r
of
the
honorary
niary Catholic World,
the l*laxa Hotel, New York, for the bene
in East N'V \ -k. . nd with (he eveep- one of the best parts «>f the city, on the
fit of that noble charity, Mother Al- escort for trans|K>rting the Ixulie*. re<*entliop «)• ;t slioi: t f. ■ in the Wc-t d-'iMii right Iwink of the Seine, ^acrt^i jmstoral
JNO. A. OBEIRG. PHOP.
ly taken from the wr<M-k to .\riington
pbonaa Iwathrop’s C'sncvr Hume.
niisaioiinry work v *>ich it was thought {'lays, by well known authors, are l>eing 264 South Broadway.
J u s t C a ll S o u t h 2159
Cemetery. Father (Ti.a«lwick officiated
LET THE ITALIANS ALONE.
alth, he eontinue<i iH-rform«tI. The price of scats is very
would twniTit li
at the funor.als of the victims rocuvertsl
el’s
until
his
death,
moderate.”
Stella CWrroB. age»l lo yiar*. who .-Jn
as pric'-t
in IHtm.
“ The Italian element is a rich aequiDive I
(.liristmas night. HMO. while singing
I
'^ooJL
3yi6u/Lamei0
^«kitit'n to this country. ’ declaretl a speakcaruli in the slrrefs of J.«tnklon, was tak
.\ tract of fifty-seven acres, adjoining ' »r at one of the Men and Religion meet ^
en up and trainetl liy a lady, is, accord
ln« U. th. .inK-r l'.n i.o , ■lliV nx»l «on |
fruiinil. of tin- Cztii.ilic I nivir.ity. iHf.. -W r .lii.iil,! , 1,ndenvor to re.ach
we have to chati.!ej
dcr of the age”
-has Umii puroliased at Hroukland. D. C.. th»ac p^H'pIe ev.-n if w
; as a site for a Catholic TeacJuTs' Col- ' our meihcals to do it.” There is o il_- one !
I-A-erybcKiy i- 't n c f i n R th tir suliscription am i Retting this picture
•lege. Kighteen buildings will be erected. Church that holds the love au<i :ill*g‘
On. of th. I.rp-.t l,.n.-fll rrroption. ,
^
^
I
aiu-e of the Italian race, says thr .Saetrrl FREE, but tlien ire not m any m ore pictures available.
. . . r h.ia in C-hii-np. i. iil.nnnl l.y
Heart Review. Thos^» who fall away j
dozon Iri.h orK.niMtion. in Chimgo fo '
,i,,r,rj-. iin.l .. i«raU- l.iiil.i- frem it are not a “ rich atsjuisition" toi
niKi fund, for rcliuiMing Kill.m .y On- '
si.t,.rli,K.I. of tou.li this t*r any other country. A traitor to
616
thMr.I, nn,r Ih. f.inoii. I-k™ of Kil
his Co>l can not l*e a loyal citizen. We
larncy jn Ireland.
.1
_____
— " 'woubi advise the proniot«Ts of this much
Dr. Arriaga, President of th»* Portu- l><w*»n‘'d movement to let the Italians
Rev. I>r. Oaranaiigh. president of Notre {
gueso Republic, replying to a requ«‘t»t ab«ne, unles* they wi^h to make luiil
Dame I'niveraity. has written (he (atb !
from the Patriarch of LisUm to revoke; .Americans of them. Which suggests the
oiic press denying the ruim»r that the;
the expuUion of the Rishop of Hraga nn«l thought tlmt there are enough liad '
I»oi1t of Father Radin has b»H'u tntns' , ,
,
,
, .
. ' . .
V- .
the other ini-m(H>rs of 'the Portuguese -\meri«*ans alrenily to keep the Men nnd |
ferred from the university of Notre
, , ,
. .
...
I EpiHeo|»a(e. says he fiida con> inccd that RcHgit»n campaigners ou®y for the ro«t
IS THAT PITIE MALT AXD HOP
me o inciiina
.the governnient.
with the naainlance of i t h e i r natural Uvea.
BEER WITH THE DELICATE FLAVOR
Parliament, will reajM*cl liberty of ctm- |
— --------------AND TONIC EFFECT, MAKING IT
Mr. (.Tiarles llallatn Brookfield, ftf Idon- I science, and will thus endea> or to main- '
don. th. .ulhor .mipl.ynright,uholiii. : ,,in
harmony in tin- lar,;. : ITALIAN
SOLDIERSPRAYER.
ju«t Ix-on appointml |ilay cinwr. is a ; PortuRin-wi fAniiiv.
i
,
.
*T.n.I n.phi-w of 11.11.111, the hi.tori.n.
‘_____
|
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Brief Extracts of Wide-World Happenings

7 1 8 Seventeenth Street

WM. E. RUSSELL,

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal

A rth u r H. O ’B rie n
THE SCH AEFER
ARCHITECT

Tent and Awning Co.

H e a ti n g

1425

V e n tila tin g

LARIMER
STREH

THE CHRIS IRVING

PL U M B IN G A N D
H E A T IN G CO.

Phone 1 1 3 5

1 5 2 5 Larimer SL

C o lo r a d o

L a u n d r y

IVORY HAND LAUNDRY

Finest French Hand Work in the city
Main 1 6 8 4
1 6 5 7 BROADWAY

T H E W . H. S T E W A R T A G E N C Y CO.
G E N E R A L IN S U R A N C E
7 2 8 Geks & E lectric BuUdlna
JAMES A. FLEMING,

R e a l E s ta te , L o a n s , a n d In s u ra n c e
1 5 3 6 S to u t S treet, Room 2 2 2

“ W e ’ll M e rit Y o u r P a tr o n a g e ”

South Broadway Grocery and Market

THEY ARE GDING FAST!

I

GET YOUR’S QUICK!

D EEP R O C K
W A T E R
•OFFICE & WORKS

Free to Subscribers

C a p it o l B e e r

OLD A N D N E tV

T h e G r e a t e s t C a t h o lic P ic 
tu r e o f t h e C e n tu r y

The Queen o f T ab le B e e rs

Order Phone Champa 3 5 6

Arrhlii.hop Dlonk tli.t th. t',.tin.in-, of
I Iz>lii.i«n. Mould rrtn-t tin- clmp.1 of (V.r '
.npaging
Th. Svipi rior tk-n.r.1 of th. Iriah |Izldy of l-ro...|.t Snwir. nhich Mill Iku ia Mortl.y of tr.n.l.tion.
Cliristian Brothers was recently received l.tlill in oonnclion »ilh til. noM cnnvi-.it i
i.ivarpool C.tholic Tinioa, bnj,,
in private amliiuiee by the Holy Father, of til. Ur..,lin. ni.iia in Nom Origin., j „ „ „ n
who rorUialiy rongratulat«*d him im the contril.utiona linv. In-g.in fo com. in. In ,
heart, ia Ih. love of their
Xealoua nnd aucceasfiil laliors of the thia eliapel. aa it » '. . in the old. Mill U. I
Thepmv.-r r.ina .a folloM-a:
Bruthoi-ff throughout the world.
pineej th. iniraeuloua atiitue of ‘ >«r
q Iz.rd, aa the b.qtl.-a Kiiind and
l,Ady of Prompt Succor. The new chapel the cannon roars. In a short time the
.’i commcmlahle effort Is being made will lie a handsome one, and the Arch storm of liattle will tm*ak and I shall
to cstahliah in Oiirago a sub-council of bishop hopes to have it ready for de«U- l*e under fire. And I raise my voice to
You. O Izord. mnyhttp for the last time.
the Irish Text Society, which has for cation when the convent is completed.
Strengthen. O God of the strong, my
its purpose the publication of important
Works in Irish {>oetry and prose, accom
The Detroit Free Press said recently: arm and my soul. Grant that I may
panied by English translations, notes and “ It is the Roman Catholic Churi'h. which stand in liattlc with honor and leave it
glossaries.
claims the allegiance of aome 20,000.000 with glory. Grant, 0 Lord, that the
of people within the jurisdiction of the laittlc which is going to begin may
The Redemptorist Fathers of the St. Unite<l States. This church has no di bring victory to our banner, and give mo
I>oiiis province conducted during the year vorce problem at all. Its mcthotl is very the j<iy of witnessing its termination.
1911. 236 missions, 18 renewals of mis simple. Every C'atholic who obtains a But if it is necessary for me to give
sions and 128 retreats, ('onfessions divorce from the courts Is at once e.\- my blood nnd my life that my country
heard uu mlsBlOBs AnH>unu-d to iuTpua. pcitrd f»v*M ih- C2i;;rch, acd the number mey win (bin fight, ivith Your h-lp '-.th
Converts to our holy faith during the who incur this penalty is so small as to life and blood I shall fn*ely give. And
Ih5 hardly worth considering. If nil the now, O Lord, the trumpets sound and
missions, 154.
churches would adopt this method, the (he cannon roar. Now I must go to
In accepting the office of I>ord Mayor divorce evil would lie reduced to n min fight. I make the sign of the cross, on
which You, made man, ended Your life
of Dublin, I^ircan Sherlock told the Dub imum.”
for the salvation of men. In the name
lin city council that, if there should bo
of the Father, of the Son, and of the
any royal visits to Dublin in his .term,
Another “ relK*!” Portuguese Bishop has
ho would not take part in any official liecn piinisluNl. The Bishop of Vir.ou is Holy Ghost, 1 go fearlessly forward.”
reception. His announcement followed ued instructions concerning cuUual asso
a lively scene in the council.
ciations. and then wrote to the minister VERY REV. GEORGE W. HEER HON
ORED BY ROME.
to inform him of the fact. The n*n:il
Moving picture people, Americans at decree followed. Besides the two years*
Dnhuquc, Feb. lO.—At the re<]ueat of
that, have trio<I to get their photograph linnishment, the Bishojis are nil to Ik*
ers into the Vatican to obtain pictures brought to trial, the minister declares. His (tnu*e, James J. Keane, D. 1).. tht
of fuucllons in which Rope Pius X takes But though the clause under which they Holy Father has been please«l to raise
part, noUhly the recent public consU- are acense<l has Item absolutely n*vokcd the Very Rev. G. \V. Heer to the dignity
tory. The Pope had the proposition be by the Oinstltu'tion votetl Inter than the of Prothonotary. Thia distinction for
fore him just before the date of the con law of separation, whieh has never-been the pastor of St. Mary's has given great
sistory and referred it to the Sacred before I*arliament at ail, he makes quite joy to hit many friends, who recall his
various achievements.
Congregation of rites. This congregation sure of things by punishing thorn first.

3 7 0 1 Wazee SL

« . r . old fri.nd. of llmckcrr.

NO B e tte r BEER Brewed

■

y r r r ’ C W ie n e r M aerzen
^
and G o ld B e lt
Phone M ain 1 1 0 5
P ure, Delicious, and Healthful
Brewed in Strict Compliance With Pure Food

Scientifically

W h.t Thi« Great rictni* Ij «nd Its Significnc* to Cstholic Life in Amzric*. ;
When the nmu>uncemcnt was made that the Pope of Rome would appoint ;
mt-tUiotm! • ' utnnw tor America, the i.itrograph Lompanr os Amcnca ?
commisflionM Willuun Ottman. the famous composition artist, to produce a |
painting that would fittingly i-ommomaratc this great ovnt in the annals of ,
American Catholitity, Mr. Ottman was m.-itcriaUy aidtsl in his work by Rev. j
John A. Naifa.
the well known author of church ettiquclte. vestments.!
n>bes and habit® »*t the Roman Catholic HK*rar\'hy.
It I« a Picture of Historical Interest and Should Be in Every Catholic Home. ,
This pictu'“'
10x14 inches, and is nuitable for framing.
Reproduced in Colors and a Fac-Simile of the Original Painting.
The LiftHymph reprmluction is done in genuine water colors with brushes. |
and is a wonderful example of nnxlcrn art achievement. The pn>crss is in ;
Intaglio, engravid on copper, and cann,»t l*c inimitatiHl by any other procesa. i
especially as reg.ir.ls the brocaded eilk fini'h effect®.
|
Exact in Eveiy Detail, and in Accordance With the Rules of Etiquette of the:
Church.
I
•\s a sp**e»»l compliment to our new and old sul»aerilK*rs we will send one
FREE Lifeograph copy in colors of thia l>e.autiful |Miinting.
|

All yon have to do is to mail to our
office a remittance for your subscription.

T h e C a th o lic P u b lis h in g S o c ie ty ,
1 9 3 0 Ci-rtis S t., Denver, Colo.

Lews

B oost for Your Town and Your S tate
Don’t Be a Knocker!
FVeah Beet
Order
nrm iy
Delivered
a Case
o
Daily to
for
AU
Parts
D ilc o n o r R o o r
Yoor
r llo C O C l D C C f
ef the
etty
Home
Phone Gallup 162

urM zangs

THE PH. ZANG BREWING CO.

W e ’ ll F ra m e t h e P ic t u r e s
LET US MOUNT OR FRAME YOUR PICTURES
We cau mount or frame your i*opy of the “ .\merlean ( ‘ardinals” at small eost.

T h e S terlin g A r t C o m p a n y
1 7 3 2 C h a m p a S tr e e t
Phone C h a m p a 1 4 8 9
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of a disease and bring death about to save torture. Aoirt
I altogether from the principle we liave just stated, we kron
j that on other grounds such a course is indefen.sible. There is
Bntercd aa aecond-olaas matter at the poatoffice at DenVer, Colo, j no large conimxinity in which there are not several persona livI ing of wliose lives medical men of ability have not despaired.
I The writer remembers a case in point a year or t»v • ago.
distinguished surgeon Itad a distinguished patient w’ o had
j sunk to a point where hope was gone. Cinain jestorativts
Published Weekly by
were still applie<l by order of the surgeon and « busyno'ly mggestod that the patient be spared inconvenience ni 1 pain in
The Catholic Publishing Society (Inc.)
volved in the treatment. The surgeon at once staU>d his posi
1930 Curtis Street
tion; the patient employed him to save his life, unu he felt as
Telephone Main 5413.
Denver, Colo.
long as life remained he was bound by the contract to keep up
P. O. Box 1577.
his efforts, and then he added, there are hundr‘‘as alive today
whose deatli sentences were long ago read by
doctors.
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Crown of T h o m s

The Most Holy Crown of Thoms
of Onr Lord.
(Friday after Ash Wednesday.)

THE PASSING SHOW

“ Marriage Ends Love Affair,” says a
Vocations for the priesthood come from
“ .And the soldiers, platting a crown of in the Holy Cross church; Constantine v
places where respect for the priesthood Post headline. And in Leap Year, too.
thorns, put it upon His head . . . . Jesus gave some others to CJharlemagne i ' m o d
is best inculcated, to-wit, our Catholic
therefore came forth bearing the crown the latter’s voyage to Constantinop.e.
schools—Catholic Citizen, Milwaukee.
A seasonable piece />f news comes from
of thorns and the purple garment........... and, as stated above, St. I.x>ui8 received
London—the price of straw hats is going
Ecce Homo!" (John XIV. 2 and 5.)
some from Emperor Baldwin, together
The man who steals an hour from up. If this be correct, there won’t be
Contrary to the comr.on belief, the with the crown of rush. The more re
his employer is just as much a thief as many straw hats worn before next June
Crown of Thorns of Our I»rd was com markable of the relics are found in Pisa,
if he had appropriated the contents of or July.
posed of,two distinct portions, a wreath Italy, and in Trier or Treves, Germany.
the cash drawer.—Catholic Union and
of rush and several bninches of thorns. The thorns of Pisa were lirought from
Times, Buffalo.
The Cliicago rascal who boastfully
The wreath of rush, still venerated as a the cast in the thirteenth century and
most precious relic in Paris, was acquired for them was built the beautiful church
said, “ All 1 need to swindle women is a
Most
of
the
Catholics
in
our
cities
are
by St. I»uis of Franco, wlio in 1238 re of Santa Maria della Spina, or Our Lady
clean collar and a little time,” has been
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
AIM OF OUR DAILIES IS SENSATION.
deemed it from the Venetians to whom it of the Thorn. This relic is a branch 80 “ too good” to touch corrupt municipal “ collared” by the police and is doing a
$2.00 a year to foreign countries.
management. And yet they wish to be
It
is
seldom
tiodjiy
that
we
meet
a
reader
of
one
of
our
had been pKnlged by the Latin Emperor mm. high, which bore formerly six
Remittances for subscriptions are not acknowledged by
little time.
personal receipts, expiration date on address ser\'ing to show city dailies, who will give unreserved approval to its general Baldwin of Constantinople. The holy thorns; there is always a straight thorn numbered among the best of American
if credit has been properly given.
tone. Sharp, adverse criticism is rather the rule. Tbe sub king receiver it with great pomp and and at its base a shorter one slightly citizens!—(Datholic Tribune, Dubuque.
Bachelor—Would you advise a chap to
In requesting change of address, subscribers should give old scriber apologizes for his paper by saying ‘ tliat it is less ob
ceremoity
Augu-st 10, 1230, at Ville- bent down, the color being a very bright
well as new address.
A laundry course has been introduced marry for love or for money t
Communications intended for publication in a current issue jectionable than others.*’ Men no longer swear by their favor neuve near Sons. It took him later seven dark brown. Tbe largest thorn is 20
Newlywed—For love, of course. Then
in a Chicago technical school for girls.
should be in this office not later than Tuesday evening, and ite editors, as in days of old.
years to build, for this and other relics, mm. in length. The Treves relic was
should invariably be accompanied bv name and address o f the
There are several reasons for this attitude. The reading the Sainte Chapello, still extant and the given to her native city by St. Helena, This is the most practical forward you won’t be reminded of what you
sender as a guarantee of good faith.
public recognize that our dailies are the paid advocates of purest specimen of (Jothic architecture. mother of Constantine the Great; one movement In public school training noted married for.
certain interests. Their presentation of vital questions is as Among those relics, besides the wreath branch was 110 mm. in length, likewise in recent times.—Catholic Herald, Sac
*‘In our times the work of Catholic Journalism is one of
The Denver Express mentions as fav
ramento.
the most useful—na^, one of the most necessary—in the partial as that of prosecuting or defending attorney.
of rush <ir crown, there were several bearing a straight thorn and several
orable candidates for governor on tbe
Apart from tlie subjects of political or financial interests, thorns (their whereabouts now un curved ones, and hence of tbe same bo
whole world.”—Leo XIII.
IX'mocratIc
ticket Tobin, Keating, KcneAt a fashionable house wedding in
the constant, aim of our dailies is sensation. Truth is a sec known), as also one of the nails and a tanical character as the ones in Pisa.
ondary consideration. They aim to interest, not to inform. parcel of the True Cross, a former gift They seem ho be of the buckthorn va Wichita recently, there was a vested han and Tynan—and they are all good
CARD FROM RT. REV. BISHOP MATZ.
The effect of this constant and deliberate coloring effect on the j of Emperor Constantine V to CTiarle- riety of Linnaus or of the Zizyphus choir of ladies. It is important to em “ American” names.
Bishop’s House, Denver, Colo.
phasize this fact because so many ladies
We are rejoiced to hear that The Catholic Publishing intelligence of the reading public is a serious question. ^VlloSociety has assumed control of The Denver Catholic Register. ever has actual knowledge of an event reported under ordinary : magne. Three inscriptions on the pres- spina Christ!, such as arc found in the attending fashionable weddings or par
In broad daylight last week in New
! ent shrine, at the metropolitan church of botanical gardens of Pisa and Rome,
Knowing the members of the Association to be Catholic
ties are only just covered.—Catholic Ad York City a man was robbed of $25,000.
gentlemen in whom we have large confidence, we recommend circumstances knows well that the presentation made to the Notre Dame of Paris, testify to the much like the locust thorns seen at Sa
And yet some of the Metropolitan jour
t** our priests and people The Agister, and believe it will public contains as much falsehood as truth. Can we con above, and add that Baldw’in had con cred Heart College in Denver. Tbe buck vance.
nals still love to poke fun at tbe “ Wild
merit their assistance, both as a voice for truth and a corrector stantly read and think falsehood with justice to our mind?
quered the Holy Cr^wn at the taking of thorn is mentioned in tbe Bible. (Judges
o f error.
Suggestive slang, ragtime music, and and Wooly” West.
Even those who know*, approximately, the percentage of truth Constantinople in 1204, that at the ix. 14 and 45; Paalm xxxxxvii, 10.)
C. MATZ,
to be expected of the reporter, will not often pause to apply French revolution it was first taken to
Bishop of Denver.
The Oown of Thorns was, then, a “ turkey trot” dancing are all in. the
The Chicago doctor aho was fined for
their knowledge and to sift the true from the false.
St. Denis Abbey, then kept in the Na heap of thorns fastened together by a same class. Tliev emanate from the low
JOSEPH NEWMAN ...................................... Managing Editor
Sometimes you will meet those who strongly resent the tional Library, and finally restored to wreath of rushes, which covered the head saloon and the disorderly house. They I sleeping in a court room must have been
constant faith of the editor that the reading public love to be Notre Dumc church, whither Cardinal dc of Our Lord in the form of a helmei; should have no place in decent homes or •attending churches where sensations of
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1912.
humbugged. This attitude is becoming more general; the Belloy, archbishop of Paris, transferred and it is easy now to imagine the keen among gatherings of decent people.—Sa- j the day instead of gospels are preached
|—and so forgot himself—poor fellow!
public are by no means ns inane as the matter prepared for it on August 10, 180(J, 607 years to the pain it must have inflicted on Our Sa cred Heart Review.
Father O’Ryan’s many admirers discovered a liappy en them by our dailies would indicate. The writer commonly
doy after its reception by St. Ixiuis. vior, when this crown was pressed down
dorsement of their predilection in the fact that during his ab goes too far. Conceit in his own cleverness is constantly im (Feast, August 11.) The crown or wreath by the blows of the soldiers. Of a truth,
For many the Lenten season will be [ 1** prohibiting “ vocal music In tha
sence two priests took his place.
pelling him to overestimate the gullibility of the reader. The 1of rush is contained in a hollow crystal as St. Bernard says in the Office of the a disagreeable season when pleasure is I cafr*. the Fire and Police Board Is right
result is an absolute want of confidence on the part of the I ring, with its six pieces held in place by Feast: “ He was crowned by His step at ebb tide. For other, it will be a ' •aying that it haa a tendency to maka
+
Some of tbe “ music"
The period, known as Easter term begins next Sunday. public and a corresponding want of prestige on the part of our three gilt bronze clasps and red silk mother, the Jewish nation, with a cro.v.i season of wholesome contempistion which folks thirsty.
Everyone must make his Easter duty between next Sunday dailies. They quite ns frequently injure as assist the c&wte j threads; the bundle of rushes is 15 mm. of thorns, a crown of misery (Cant, i.i will add new zest to life. In which of would positively drive a man to drinks
that
they
advocate.
and Trinity Sunday. Begin early and assert your loyalty to
these classes are you going to cast your
--------[ in diameter and the rushes are tied to 11), but will be crowned by His
\ Waiter (to Judge John I. Mullin., who
your Church by a ready fulfilment of her great law.
gether by 15 or 10 similar rushes, which family, the Christian people, with a lotf—Iriih SUndard, Minneapolia.
has
b<>en
waiting
patiently for a long
THE INDUSTRIAL CRISIS IN ENGLAND.
4*
all are 1 or IVi mm, in diameter. From Crown of Justice, and by liis heaveulv
The blessed season of penance is now tinirl—“ Your fish will be coming in a
Zion’s Herald, a Methodist paper published in Boston, is
The industrial crisis in England is rapidly becoming more a few broken ones it can be seen that Father with a crown of glory” ; or, as
agitated to great emulative zeal over the success of the Catli- acute. Some months ago Lloyd George averted evil war by they are hollow. The juneus balticus, concludes St. Paul (Hcbr. ii. 9 ): “ We see here. Look over your list of friends of minute or two now, sir.”
The Judge—‘‘Tell me, what bait are
olic Church in this country. “ Here on American soil,” the a wise plan of conciliation, but unless the privilego«l interests which grows in warm regions, exactly re Jesus, who was made a little lower than a year ago and you will find some of
paper states, “is to be fought to a finish the battle of the make haste to follow Lloyd George still further in his wise sembles the one of the crown. Besides the angels, for the suffering of death, them now numtierod among the dead, you using?”
What a serious reminder to profit by the •
Reformation.” We thought the finish of that fight came off and conservative measures of reform there is no telling what the crown in Paris, there are six small crowned with glory and honor.”
may happen.
long ago.
fragments in other cities, but all coming
Prayer of- the Feast—Grant, we 1 I graces which are offen»d during Ijent.— j According to the latent edict of
I fashion, a man must have thirty-nine
Lloyd George is attempting to restore the systems of land from Paris.
seech thee, Almighty God, that we * ho Church Progress, St. Ixiuis.
4*
I auits to i>e well dresaed. We know one
Now, as to the thorns, there are many on earth, in memory of the Passion of
Our new Apostolic Delegate brings to liis office gifts that tenure and taxation that, prevailed in England before the lb-f
The
Pacific
Metho<list
Advocate,
edit’
fellow who has a suit of clothes for
should make the Catholics of this country proud and grateful ormation. In the good old Catliolic times there were no paupers especially in Italy. France, Germany and Our Lord Jesus Christ, venerate His
ed by Rev. W. K, A'siighan, referring to every day in the year. He can be seen
for the appointment. His record has been remarkably bril in England. The first vagrancy laws were enacted during the Belgium, and among these over 00 are Crown of Thorns, may ment to be •y
the Cardinal Farley reception in New wearing It any day.
liant and in the maturity of his powers we |<,et him. 1911 and reign of Henry VIII shortly after that monarch had despoilcti of undoubted authenticity. As far back Him crowned with glory and honor ii
■■
1912 will assuredly stand out as years marked by the kindliest the monaoteries and relieved the land owners of their burden^. as 527, Emperor Justinian gave some to heaven. Through the same C’hriat our York, remarks that it will only ask.
“ Why such a demonstration in a free
A pr--s dis{>atch from Oakland. Oalif.,
St, Germanus of Paris, who placed them l^rd. Amen.
favors a Roman Pontiff has ever bestowed on our country. ‘‘Oh! the good old times of E.nglund, ore in her evil day,
I’rotestant country?”
last wreck aald: “ Firs. Mary Tobin baa
Loyalty and devotion to the Holy See continued and increas From their holy Faith and her ancient rites, the people fell
And wc would only ask, “ Since when ' Item appointed a deputy sheriff of AUaway;
ing will be our recognition of the paternal care that 1ms been
di«patchecl by the I*«|»e to .Messina at
l^rotestant country ?”—The Monitor, meda county. She haa had considerabl*
80 generously shown ns. May Monsignor Bonzano find a home When her gentlemen had hands to give, and her yeomen hearts
the time of the earthquake there some
t Sun Francisco.
experience in handling criminals.”
to feel:
amongst us and may his administration be ju.stified be^'ond
years ago, and when Cardinal Merry del
xhuuld be noU'd that the is a “ Mrs.”
j^nd they raised full many a bead-house, but never a bjistile."
his dreams.
Val summoned him lait week to the
“The
way
things
are
going
now,”
aaya
1.
All
the
faithful,
who
have
complet
“ As long as the connection of the per-^antry with the land
Vatican he suppo»<e«l he was to l>e sent
an exchange, “ the time may come when
Denver is going to have a muaical feaperfectly fr<-«* ed their twenty-first year, are, unless on another earthquake mission.
John McCormack, the great Irish tenor, will sing in the was unbroken,” says Thornton, “ England
a man can l>e flattered to l>e referred to lival. after all, and ll»e festival of 1912
Auditorium on March 7 for the benefit of St. Patrick’s church. from every symptom of pauperism,” but during the time of legitimately dispensed, bound to observe
“ I haven’t heard of any new earth
as the husband of his wife.” This is will probably Iw* tbe finest of the series,
*
There is something singularly appropriate in having the great the Tudors the church lands were confiscated, the crown lands the fast of Ltmt.
quake.” he remarked to the Pupal
2. All days of Tjcnt, Sundays except rotary of State as he entered the state not quite right. Tlie time is rather com- •T»,|i Ruastan Symphony orchestra, of
est Irish singer's service in support of a church dedicated to were bestowed on the favorite courtiers, the commons were
ing. judging from conditions around ua which Modest Altachuler is director, will
the greatest Irish Saint. All the big capitals of the world inclosed, and the lands held under military tenure threw off ed, are fast days of obligation, on which offie«*s. Cardinal Merry del Val then inhere in Chicago, when a man can 1»« ’ t»e brought to iN-nver as the great f«sihave heard John McCormack, and the unanimous opinion of their dues. Before the Reformation the Church, the crown, 'only one full meal is permitted.
fortmyl him of bis appointment to
flattenHl
to »>e referred to as one of tbe j ture of Dm- festival, which will be held
critics proclaim him one of the greatest living artists. Caruso the courts of justice and the army were supported by a land
3. By di8peiir*ation flesh meat is al Washington, which was due exclusively husjiands of his wife.-New World, Chi- | the Aiuliloriuni .May 7, 8 and 9.
alone has a greater vogue, and even Caruso’s strongest ad tax and the people of laiglaml were not taxed c!> the food lowed at the principal meal on all days to tlie Pope.
c»go.
!
----mirers admit that McCormack’s lyric quality is unexcelled. they ate nor on the clothes they wore. But when the power ! of Ivcnt, except Wednesdays, Fridays, the
Mgr. Bonzano had an audience with'
".K F«»nd Parent” recently asketl the
Mr. McCormack is an Irishman, a Catholic, ,r.«l a great singer, of tJie state had fallen into the hands of a privilege^! class, Ember Saturday and Holy Saturday.
the Pope recently and thanked him for
It may have l»een the old Cardinalii.
Francisco I.eader this question!
and we feel sure that Denver will give him a recognition ‘who first cxi-mpted themselves from taxation, and next
his appointment and asked for instrue
claimed compensation by a corn tax for their heavy and I 4. The use of fish with flesh meat is tions for guidance, saying ho felt th<- but someltody in Rome has remarked "Which of the following names would
worthy of all three.
that .America is now belter represented you prefer to giv. a girl: Violet. Pansy,
jH?culiar burdencl’’ as Cobden remarks, then England became forbidden at the same meal, even on heavy res|»onSihility of his position.
In the hour of death we realize how much the soul is above poor, and her generous lords built poorhouses to i.Ileviate tin- Sundays in Lent.
The Po|»e gave him kindiv encourage •than ariv other countrv in the Sacred Daisy or Bb- om ?”
I
5.
Custom
sanctions
the
taking
of
a
And this was the answer: “ Why nol
.*
i>
11 /IC'ollege i-byi the most
typical and diverse
the t>ody; how fully man’s spiritual qualities overshadow Ids misery of the workers.
ment. pointing out to Mgr. Bonzano tliat!
i- '^r. ii
In the times when the Catliedrals and Abbeys were built ' cup of coffee, tea or chocolate in the he must l>c prom] to represent the II<dy personalities. Cardinal Oiblwms they dc- l>e practii-ahle and name the little one
physical attributes. A man may be a giant in stature and
morning;
and
in
the
evening
a
collation
-crilie
ns
a
saint;
(Cardinal
Falconio
as
a
after something substantial, like <^bin strength, but if his soul is dwarfed by vice or selfishness, that even in their ruins are mute witnesses to the glr)ries of
See ill n country where (^tholicism is
he cannot command our respect. We sometimes follow false England’s past, no one feared poverty; no one feared what the which should not exceed the fourth part making such marked progress under th<* diplomatist; Cardinal Farley as a prince, iMige. ( auliflower. Potato or l.ettuce?”
of
an
ordinary
meal.
At
this
collation
and
Cardinal
O'Connell
as
an
enlightened
gods. We kneel at the altar of physical, financial or political English laborer today has not only to fear, but to expect,
direction of a z»-alous cpi*>copacy ami •
: fighter .America. New York.
Thi- name of the “Gel Y«iur Transfer
Btrcngtlu But when we pause to really thinK, when we are after a life of drudgery, as his only refuge wlien age and want, meat only is forbidden, the use of but
ter,
cheese,
milk
and
eggs
being
allowed
that
ill-matched
i>air,
liave
seized
upon
his
wa>;te.I
frame
feeling with the truest instincts of our humanity, we know
The'Cope »,Me,l that the aueee.a of j
-------i
by virtue of a special Indult of the Holy .Mt-r. Hoo/amo with the thou.and Amer ^
CathoHe. of the world : ha. la-en an.ended to read, "(let Your
iliat physical, financial or political giants, may be mere pig the workhouse.
In Catholic tinu's Englun«l was culled “ Merry England.” . See.
mies in com|)arison with a devoted father or njother. We feel
lean .tudent. who lord pa,«-d under hi. i
‘“ •'"'"■•K"' f™"' ' i.lllnK Koine i Tr.ii.fer Kvery Time and Ilefure You
0. The use of lard and dripjiings is rare at the Fropaganda ColIeKe gave i
that the virtues developed in the home are of a higher order 'I'hc people were so Imppy, k o carefree and so lioqtitaMe that
S
"
'
‘ ’•J' '
'
MemWr. of this
than those developed in the office. It is the soul that lifts travelers from other parts of Europe wore glad to visit them jiermitted in the preparation of abstin KO..I promi.e for hi, work in America.
«'■< i ■1“ ''
« -ure of a tran.f. r I f ,
i and England was known all over Europe as the Jmnic of iner- ence food.
.Mkt. lionrano i, only 44 year, of age !
>
<
•
•
"
Advice, then up to the eondurtor to - .. k " for
man above the animal and gives him liis true nobility,
7. When the principal meal cannot be He wa, a mi„ionary in China for ,ix
! rinient and good cheer. In those old days the land of England
^
f*n-. Hhonhl he forpit to “. . k “ for
+ •+*
ntment
'
pilgrimage
has
lieen
announced,
it, call the mofWman to help you put
Man's highest gifts are often sources of weakness because j was par<-<*lled out in this way: There were the lands held by taken at mid day, it may be taken in years and at the time ci his appoin
I
The
faithful
will
flock
to
the
feet
of
the
,
him
off the car.
the
evening,
and
the
collation
in
the
I
the
Crown
that
supported
all
the
expenses
of
the
civil
list,
they render him sensitive to loss. Wlierever there is love
w a s rector-of the Propaganda College,
Holy Father this year as never liefore.
there is danger of loss and therefore of pain. If we could not j There were the lands helil under military tenures which bore morning.
I He speaks English fluently.
Catholic Record, Louisville, Ky.
“Turn Your Faces to the Sunshiae
8. All persons under twenty-one years,
lore, if there were none worthy of our love, we would never all the expenses of war; then the landlord had to pay for the
While the Shadows Fall IW'bind,” ia tha
know the bitterness of parting. And yet we would not banish fighting, and wars were carried on without a penny of expense. or over sixty years of age, those who are
Regularity of habit Is a most com iM-autifiil title of a song wrilti-n by a
love, oven to save the heart from the keenest suffering. The There were the common lands or “ tlic commons,” as it was engaged in hard labor, the sick and con CARDINAL GIBBONS ON
VORCE EVIL.
niendahle thing. It is a habit difficult \Colorado Springs club woman, A disoak, stripped of its foliage in winter, stands unmoved in the called, around every town and every village, wherever there valescent, and those who cannot fast
to acquire. It ranks with that of order. ' putu qliout the procee^ls of the song’s
tempest; but clothed by the foliage of summer, it is bent by was a cluster of a few houses. This common land was free to without injury to tlieir health, arc ex
Cardinal Gihljons is in New Orleans on The hnldt of regularity contributes large- j sale caused tbe expulsion of five women
the slightest breeze. And yet the green oak of summer is far every inhabitant to get his wood and pasture his cattle. I^ast empt from the obligation of fasting.
a
visit
to
his
brother.
In
an
interview
ly
to the ease and comfort of life. A ! from the organization last week. The
more lovable than the barren trunk of winter. And so the of ail, there were the church lands that maintaintxl all the 1'hose who have any reasonable doubt,
human heart that is blest with warm affections, and with ob expense of public worship, the cause of public education, and as to their obligation to fast or abstain, last week, while discussing the divorce person can multiply his efficiency by It, ' club memlicrs have now revived the old
evil, the Cardinal said, “Our country is The mind can t>c so trained to this that j song: “ M'lieti You Ain't <lot No Money,
jects worthy of its affection, has received a true blessing, even the care of the sick. “ It was on these church estates that,” should consult their confessor.
though tbe time must come when the loss of the loved ones Henry George tells us, “ labor first raised its head from serf
9. Those who are not lioiind to fast the worst in the world in this regard.” at certain hours of the day it will turn eWell, You Ne<tln’t Come Around.”
■.
dom. It was those church estates that provided hospitality may use flesh meat more than once each He went with some detail into the di to a {larticular line of duty, and at other '
will bring pain and sorrow.
vorce problem.
hours to other and different labors. The , Father Bernard Vaughan, the distinand furnished the wayfarer with food and refreshment.”
4*
day on which its use is permitted.
“ 1 favor a national divorre law*, a law very diversity is restful when attended guished English d|vine, was condemning
It was not until the days of Henry VJIT, not until what we
THOUGHT FROM SUNDAY’S EPISTLE.
10. The time for fulfilling the precept
St. Paul delineates the characteristics of the priest whose call the Reformation came— until the Crown lands were given of Easter Communion extends, in this that would put some limit upon this to in regular order.—Pittsburgh Catholic. , a aotnewhnt acrimonious religious argugreat
scandal,” he declared.
■
1ment.
ministry is not blamed. He had all those characteristics him* away to vile courtiers, until the militarj' tenures threw off diocese, from the first Sunday in Lent
Tiie Cardinal declined to enter upon a
self, his record was one of endless sacrifice and the history tlieir dues and put the expenses of war upon the common peo to Trinity Sunday.
“ Disputes of this kind,” ho said, "reIt is funny to Ix'hold the antics of a
lengthy disciiBston in reganl to the cor handful of "aliens in IiRkhI, language min«l me forcibly of a girl.
of those who followed him is like unto his. The devotion and ple in the form of taxation, until tlie church lands were con
11. The Rev. Rectors are requested to
self-sacrifice of the Catholic priesthood is one of humanity’s fiscated and made the private property of greedy nobles, and have special l.entcD devotions in their rect attitude of the Catholic clerg>* and religion,” as I^ord Lyndhiirst, one
‘“ What arc the heathen, Jenny?' her
toward politics.
highest glories. It is n source of inspiration to the laity and it the commons were enclosed—that pauperism rui.icd its hideous churches.
of them, described the Orange "garri Siindsy achmil teacher asked this girl.
“ Generally speaking. I should say a son” of Ireland, clamoring for the right
head in the beautiful isle and it was no longer Merry England.
is also a ground for their security.
“ 'The heathen,’ tbe child replinl, 'are
12. In .virtue of powers granted us
Five centuries ago the wealth-producing power of England, by the Holy See, wc permit workingmen priest should not be partisan,” he said. to dietatc forever the terms on which people who don't quarrel over religion.’ "
+ +
man for man, was small compared with what it is now. Not and their families the use of flesh meat, “ He should vote for such I'andldatcs as they will graciously allow the outside
POSTAL TELEGRAPHY.
The recommendation of Postmaster General Hitchcock that merely were all the great inventions and discoveries which once a day, on all the fast and abstinence he UdievDS will pass the right laws and millions to live. So outrageous a piece
Anyone who has ever tried to go to
who are known to bo the enemies of of impudence is mimatched in nil the sleep in a Baltda, Colo., hotel can ap
the government take over the telegraph lines and operate them since the introduction of steam have revolutionized mechan
days throughout the year, with the ex political corruption.”
ical
industry
then
undreamed
of,
but
even
agriculture
was
far
for all the people, lins caused considerable discussion. There
world. Is the tail to wag the <log. or preciate the cxpericrtce of the roan who
ception of all Fridays, Ash Wednes<lay,
are only two objections aside from the expense of buying out ruder and less productive. Artificial grasses had not been dis
the dog Us own spinal termination?— spent a summer in Chicago and took a
the Wednesday and Saturday of Holy
the present corporations. One is that it would undoubtedly covered. The potato, the carrot, the turnip, the beet, and
Catholics Standard and Times, Phnii- flat close to a railroad, and surrendered
Week and the Eve of CJhristmas. Those CARDINAL FARLEY PRAISES PRESI
be carried on at a Joss—that it would not pay for itself in many other plants and vegetables which ^he farmer now finds
dcl|iliin.
it after a week’s occupancy. “ I think I
who avail ihomselvcs of this dispensa
DENT.
other wor<is, and the other is that it would create a big polit most prolific, had not been introduced. The advantages which
could have become used to the trains
tion
arc
not
allowed
to
eat
fish
and
flesh
ical machine. Well, the post office has been run at a deficit ensue from rotation of crops were unknown. Agricultural im
It ia waII fo rememlter when wninf* fo going Ly in the nioht ” he
HM.i (!.•• ♦VJ.r-W) ♦.‘o-imasiers with a half plements were extremely crude, and consisted only of the at tbe aamc me;:!, and tlicy arc exhorted
NiW York, I"«b. IB.—Otnliiml Farley, or coming from our churches that the I
nioriilng at eight o'clock two ento
perform
some
other
act
of
mortifica
as central figure of an (>nUiusiastic din
million 4-mployes offer the same objection. Tliey may be in- spade, the sickle, the flail, the rude plow and the harrow.
tion, such as abstaining from all intoxi ner of the Fordham University alumni poor lioxes are not nrchiteetunil orna- f?'"*’" <'ame under niy window and reCattle
liad
not
been
bred
to
more
than
one-half
the
size
they
fiucnced by the dominant administration, but whoever heard
ments. Then are reminders of (lie fact |hearted until noon.”
tonight, at which graduates of George
of any one’s suggesting that we give up the post office to l>e average now, and sheep did not yield half the fleece. Roads, cating beverages.
■
The Rev. Rectora will read and explain town, Holy Cross and other Catholic in that “ The poor yo shall always have
run by private parties? This paternalism or nationalization where Iherq were roads, were horribly bad, wheel vehicles
with ye." No newspaper notoriety will
James Howard of St. Dominie's parish
of national utilities like the ownership of municipal utilities scarce and rude, and places a hundred miles apart were, in the above regulations and dispensations stitutions were present, paid tribute to come to you for placing your charitable it quite A cliocker player. He recently
is a form of socialism that is proper and allowable. But when difficulties of tmnsportation, practically as far apart as Ixm* to their lespectlve congregations.
the presldi'nt of the Unitr«l States, to offerings in these lioxcs, but the nil see held Mr. Bunks, tlie champion of the
4-N. C. MATZ,
it seeks to enter the domain of personal and individual rights don and Hong Kong or Denver and Buenos Aires, arc now.
the governor of New York, to the mayor ing eye of God W’ill observe the deed and United Slates and Canada, to two draw
Bishop
of
DfiiviT.
Vet patient students of those times—such men ns Professor
threatening lioino and family, then it should be made to halt,
of the city and to the thousands of noii- umlerstnnd, and the poor will Iw corre-I games. Mr. Howard enjoys tolling the
Thorold Rogers of OlTford University, who has devoted himself
Cntholics who Jind shown him and the •poMdingly KraWul.-Drooklyr. TaWpt.
•f*
following .lory. "In n .mnll Rontl. Caroto the liistory of prices, and has deciphered the records of col MONSIGNOR BONZANO WAS SUR ( ’hiirch honor since his elevation to the
MORAL QUERISTS MUCH EXERaSED.
liiiA town that was *finfshe<r before the
'I'he local press was miich exercised over the moral question leges. manors and public offices—tell us that the condition of
i-urdinnlute.
i"'ar
Wi two men were plsying checkers in
Catholics neeii have no fear wlien the. '
PRISED AT APPOINTMENT.
involved in the administration of ehloroforin to a man who the English laborer was not only relatively, but absolutely
“ How liiueh there is to thank God for storm of bate nm! bigotry lu*ats against I the back of a store. A traveling man
was pinned beneath the wreckage of a train, and to whom the liettor in those rude times than It is in England today, after
In tills rlianged order! God grant that the bastions of GihPs citadel, the Chureb.
who was inaking his first trip to thn
Rome, Feb. 17. Mgr. Bon/ano, tbe it may Im perpetuat<*d, and that tills
flames must carry certain death.' These moral querists were five centuries of advance in Uie productive arts. They tell u«
The world, the flesh and the devil will town was watching the game, and, not
just looking for trouble. A normal man may bo kept for hours that the workingman did not work so hard as lie does now, neifly appointed Apostolic Didegate to country may teach others in which our always be drawn up in horrid array
being acquainted with the business
under the influence of chloroform without jeopardizing life, and lived better. He was exempt from the harassing dread of tin? United Slates, will sail for New rights are trampled on what a free against licr, but as a great ehiircbmnn
and in the case in point the deadly action of the flames was b<‘ing forced by loss of employment to want and beggary, or York some time in April. Tbe date for church in a free country is ontiUc4l to.” has well said: “ At no time ia the pro methods of the citizens, he railed ths
attention of the owner of the store to
only some minutes distant. TTenre the chloroform was not of leaving a family that must apply tc cliarity to avoid starv bis consecration as Titular Archbisliop
He spoke of the generosity of the tection of angels and the help of Cod
some customers w*ho had just entered
administered to cause or to hasten death—it was given to pro ation. M’hy progress and poverty should accompany each of Mitylene Juik not yet been set.
press.
more near us than when 'the blast of the front door. 'Sbl Shi’ answered the
dues insensibility. The moral problem in such a case is n< \ other is the great jiroblem. It is the riddle of the sphinx of
A story is going the rounds to show
“ Not one word of unfavorable com- the mighty is like a whirlwind beating
storekeeper,
making another move on the
difficult. “ Thou shalt not kill” sufficiently states and ex modem civilization, and not to answer is to be destroyed by the surprise of Mgr. Bonro.no wlien he ment, where 40 years of age a religious
against a wall.’ "—Register-Extension, checkerboard. ‘ K.*ep |>erfectly quiet and
plains the matter. No man has a right to anviripatc the e.'*^cct socialism or worse.
was told of his new effleo- Ho liml been riot might have been fostereil,” he said. Toronto.
they'll go out.’ "
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AROUND

A pleasant afternoon was enjoyed on
Monday last by a number of little ones,
who were invited to the birthday party
of Mr. John Barry’s young son.
Rev. W. R. hfahany, 0. P., Mr. Nelson
and Mr. Matthews represented St. I>omin the basement of the church. Several inic’s at St. Leo’s Holy Name banquet.
Mr. Wra. Walsh, Jr., entertained a
of the local clergy, in addition to the
number of his young friends on Shrove
mission masters, were present.
The mission was one of the most suc Tuesday evening.
Mr. Wra. Weldon and family, who for
cessful ever conducted in Denver. Father
Oeierman in his closing sermon declared ' a number of years were associated with
I St. IXiminic’s parish affairs, have moved
that the world was growing better.
I to Park Hilt.
’‘There is far more good in this work
than we realize,” said the speaker. ! On next Sunday will begin, with a
solemn procession of the most Blessed
“People arc more honest than we give
j Sacrament after late mass, Forty Hours
them credit for.
Our neighbors are
: Exposition in this church. This should
really more charitable than one thinks,
! be considered a cherished opportunity
in their thoughts and feelings. Think
' to express our concealed love for Jesus
kindly of your neighbor therefore. Give
in the BlessiHl Sacrament. To all the
him credit for his honest intentions.
, faithful is granted an indulgence of
This is a rule that works both ways.”
seven years and as many quarantines
The banquet was served by the ladies
) for each day they visit the church where
of St. Leo’s parish. Father Bolzer acted
I the Blessed Sacrament is exposed and
as toastmaster. Short and interesting
I who remain there for some time before
addresses were given by Rev. Wm.
' the Exposed Sacrament. A plenary inO’Ryan, A. A. Gargan, John E. Hesse,
I dulgence is extended to all who go to
E. J. Hynes, David O’Brien, Rev. Father
' confession, who receive Holy Communion
3IvKeon, J.jiwrence Raptory and Master
and besides make one visit to the church
Michael O’Hara. George Hackethal and
where the Blessed .Sacrament is ex[K>sed.
Pat Ryan amused the audience mightily
Those who go to Communion at the
with a laughable sketch. Pleasing vocal
early masses on Sunday, having the inselections were rendered by Peter Meni tention of gaining the plenary in
ties, John Whyte, John K. Connolly, Jo
dulgence, will do so, although these
seph Newman and the Holy Name quar
masses prect-de the opening of the devo
tette, with Mr. A1 Hauk at the piano.
tion. The ladies of the parish are reA rising vote of thanks was given to
. quested to furnish flowers for the altar
the ladies serving the banquet, and the
during the Forty Hours.
program closed with the singing of
Have y6u renewed your subscription?
“ America.”
Do it today.
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MAKE BAKING A DEUGHTl

JOHN McCORBIACK, GREATEST ENG due to arrive in New Y’ ork Wednesday,
LISH SPEAKING TENOR, COM
S<*ptcTnber 4. There are many advant
ING TO DENVER.
ages in joining the pilgrimage outlined
{ above. Instead of idling one's time on
John McCormack, the greatest Eng j some mountuin or seaside hotel porch.
lish speaking tenor today, will sing at ' how much better from every standpoint
the Auditorium in Denver Thursday it would be to take an ocean voyage.
evening, ^larch 7, under the auspices of The fear of seasickness is no more to
Rev. David O’Dwyer of St. Patrick’s be considered, as the great floating pal
church. Mr. McCormack comes with a aces are more like fine hotels than otherreputation second, only to that of Caruso w'ise. Principal among the other ad
and perhaps one or two other Italian vantages are the following:
To a Catholic, few wordly privileges
tenors, whose mother tongue tempts the
throat to song, but it has been said by can compare with that of meeting the
some competent critics that even Caruso Holy Father, holding his hand, kissing
is none too secure in his place if the his ring, receiving his blessing and lis
Irish tenor continues to develop as he tening to his address of welcome. At
has done in the last few years. When Lourdes, to behold the exact spot or
making comparisons it must be remem niche in the rock where the Blessed
bered that Mr. McCoruiac-k is still little I ilother frequently appeared to Berna
more than a boy, whose rise to fame is, dette, and during one’s stay there, sat
in the words of a critic, “ one of the isfy one’s self as to the miracles occur
C a th e d r a l P a rish
most remarkable incidents in the history ring almost daily at this great shrine.
These privileges together with Mass on
of opera.”
Like the many thousands of Irish lads board of ship constitute the pilgrimage
who went through school and through features of the trip.
From an economical standpoint the
later life without realizing that they had
voices susceptible of being cultivated to members of the party will see Europe far
'
more
satisfactorily, and at a much less
a degree that would have placed them
among the world’s great singers, young j cost, than if each went alone. They have
McCormack lived the life of a schoollioy J also the additional advantage of knowin his native town of Athlone. He be I ing beforehand what their outlay will
URING the Lenten Season you can always find
gan as a blacksmith. Fortunately for . be.
These parties are always composed of
him, however, the Gaelic League was a
a fresh and complete line of Fish at our store.
power in his c-ountry. Six or seven years i persons of good reputation, resulting in
ago he was unknown in the world of I the most cordial relations among all
We get our Oysters fresh every morning.
music, and he did not know that he had members. Unaccompanied ladies, there
Virginia Sweets, 6 lbs. for....... 25c
Finnan Haddie, per lb ............... 20c
a voice of more than ordinary merit. fore, need not hesitate about joining, as
Smelts, per Ib............................ 20c
Frctih Tomatoes, per lb.............15c
He could, of course, sing Moore’s melo they will quickly make friends and be
Cucumbers, per lb...................... 20c
I^ke Trout, per lb .................... 25c
Red Snapper, per lb...................20c
Egg Plant, per lb...................... 20c
dies and a few Irish ballads in a voice as perfectly at home as in their own
Halilnit. per lo ...........................20c
Head Lettuce ............................lOC
of singular sweetness, though devoid of '! families.
Salmon
Steaks,
per
lb...............
25c
Green
Peppers ......................... 5c
culture, and on the occ~.ision of a Feis I Those contemplating a visit to Rome
Bull Heads, per lb.....................20c
Spinach, per l b ...................... 12^c
O oil in Dublin, where the singers, as in this summer may get all details by sendPascal Celery, bunch. 20c, 25c, 40c
MTiite Fish. p#*r lb.................... 25c
the days of ancient Gaelic Ireland, en ! ing to the Denver Catholic Register for
Cod Fish, per lb......... 15c, 20c, 25c
Ex. Fancy Jon. Apples, box ...$2.25
Red Potatoes, per 100 lbs. .. .$2A0
Ex. Fancy Roman ^ a u ty , box 2.75
tered singing contests, he was induced a booklet.
White
Potatoes,
per
100
lbs.
.$2.25
Ex. Fancy Oano, box.............. IJO
to compete. To the astonishment of
And
they’re
going
still
higher.
Ex. Fancy Winesap, boS....... 2.50
GUARDIAN ANGEL GUILD.
j
himself and his many friends, he carried
off the prize.
I The Guardian Angel Guild Sewing So* j
Friends in the league determined that
'ciety are well under way with their work |
his voice should be traim-d in the best
We carry a complete line of Imported and Domestic
! for 1912. The officers for this year are: j
schools, BO they organi/cd concerts at
Mrs. W. T. Crean, president; Mrs. Dan j
Fish in cans. Anchovies, Bismarck Herring, Clams
which he sung, and oth> r singers of the
I Riley, vice president; iirs. James Eagan, j
league contributed their pnrt. The pro
j secretary; Mi.ss McCabe, treasurer. The!
ceeds of the concerts enabled him to go
: cutting committee have been kept very '
to Italy. He studied in Milan, and after
finishing there, he apjM-ared in several ; bu-y since the first of the year prepar- j
j ing work for the active members, and ,
MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Italian cities where the most critical
audieiices were found. He had then I by the number of made garments turned ^
I
in
so
far,
the
ladies
are
looking
forward
learm-d to sing in Itali.m and as a prin
cipal iii grand opera, so when he re ! to a very succeasful year. Mrs. Dan
turned home with a reputation he was , Riley, vice president of the guild, enter- !
engaged in 1907 for Covent Garden, I tained the members at her home. 1376
romzcBsXiT r o ft o ’s p h a m k a c t .
where he made his debut, in October of i York street, on February 14. at a beau- !
that year, as Turiddu. Within a month j tiful valentine card party. The color I
he sang in Rigoletto uith Tetrazzini, I scheme was rt-d, and green hearts and ^
who was charmed with his exquisite I cupids were in every nook and comer.
is supplied with the purest drugs that can be had. Our prices are as low as any
voice, and after the tu •'-kes won with I The prizes were awarded to Mrs. 5Iunz.
wheres in the city. We send for prescriptions at your home and deliver them
without any extra charges.
her, he was engaged -■ a memU-r of i ilrs. Fitzgibbons, Mrs. Bitlinger and Mrs.
Whitehead.
The
president.
Mrs.
W,
T.
the Covent Garden conqiany as leading
Y o rk 1 9 0 and 19 1
E le v e n t h a n d O g d e n S tr e e t s
tenor. Since leaving I>»ndon he appeared i Crean. was presented w*ith a beautiful
in the Metropolitan Oj ■ra House. New I gold thimble as a token of appreciation
York, with other grand >pera stars, and j b,v the memlters of the guild for the i
|
also in Boston and Philadelphia w'ith ■work she accomplished last year.
the Metro|>olitan Operji coi^any.
“ HARMONY SHOP."
He hai be<*n on a tjur of Australia
leoQ x o v co x iv s n s s T ,
with .Madame Melb:.. and is now return
SSV TE & . COZ.OmAXM>.
ing homeward thr^ igh America.
Vo Ve*d to go Downtown foz
A . S C H O B E IR ,
In the ringing of lyri»-- Mr. .MK'orHAIR DRESSING,
MANlCURINt
mack is un.surpa--: il. and ;n the coming
FACIAL TREATMENT
concert**, in addition to gr.md opera seW e are experts lt» hair m a n u fa c t u r e m ake up your c o m b in g In any style.
lection-i. a BIkt .) -•.rinklmg of Irish
Open evenings by appointm ent
^
511 FOURTEENTH ST.
CHOICI- OF THK HOFSK
melodies and
may !»•- anticij»atod.
M IS S H A L L Y ,
Appearing on tl.* j*r -ram with him will
Phone Main 8415.
DenTtx.
formerlv sold
431 EAST V IV ETEEVTH ATEXTUX.
Phone CLampa 318._______
for$20,'
U- another Iri>h - :j-ter. Marie NarHlc.
$
2
5
,
$
3
0
AND PRESSES
who recently cam*
m the old coiiniry
and$35 $ 1 . 0 0 CLEANS
YOUR SUIT
to tour .America n h.- eomp.iny.

jungarian
High Patent

Charles Monaghan, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dehn, was baptized
Sunday by Father McDonough.
The card party under the auspices of
the Tabernacle Society at the Knights
of Columbus liall was a very great suc
cess, and a most enjoyable afternoon
was spent.
Thirty-two new applications have been
received for the Cathedral male choir.
Cathedral memorials during the last
week have reached the $2,500 mark, and
many more have been spoken for, but
definite arrangements have not been
made yet.
During Lent the sermons will be
preached as follows; Father McMenamin, Sunday masses; Father McDon
ough, Wednesday evenings; Father Mannix, Sunday evenings.
The Right Reverend Bishop is having
a new addition built to his residence on
Logan street.
Holy Hour devotions will be every
Tuesday evening during Lent.
The funeral of Mrs. Anna McGovern,
mother of Mrs. Wm. Tobin, was held at
the chapel Tuesday morning. Father
Donavan of Philomena parish officiated.
Next Sunday at the 8 o’clock mass
a special class of boys and girls will
receive Holy Communion, who, owing to
one reason or another, are irregular and
'
ST. PATRICK’S.
SACRED H£ART CHURCH,
somewhat past the First Communion
Pecos and West 33d Avenue.
2760 Larimer St.
Next Sunday evening the Holy Name
age. They have been taking special in
structions during the last few weeks.
Next Sunday will be Communion day Society will be organize^].
Lenten devotions on Wednes«lay and
The girls are Emma Mergen, Margaret for the Gentlemen and Roys’ Sodalities.
Morris and Lucile Fouby, and the lioys In the afternoon, meeting for the league 'Friday evenings at 7:30.
Rev, Andrew B. C^sey. pastor of St
are Virgil Tout, Wm. McCabe, Joseph promoters, the day having been changed
Duffy, ilohn Conael and Le Roge Nanke- from the third to the fourth Sunday. In Peter’s church in Greeley, was a visitor
: at the rectory on Monday evening.
the evening. Bona Mors devotions.
ville of Arvada.
A painful accident befell Richard Mor
A beautiful liUrary program will bo
lenten services on Wednesdays and
rissey on last Wednesday. He is at
rendered at the regular meeting of the Fridays at 7:30 p. m.
Merry
ho«pital. suffering from a frac
Father Barry has been preaching for
Young Woman’s Sodality this Sunday
evening. Reports of the work done by the “ Forty Hours’’ at St. Pstrick’s tured leg caiihcd by the fatting of a sraf
the Sewing Circle will be made, and j rhiirch. Pueblo, Hosing on Sunday night, folding. Sorrow- is felt because of this
preparations for a large Communion | The little ladi^^s and gentlemen of the ’ mishap, not only by those of his own
Sunday next are under way.'
|Sacred Heart high school gave, Monday family, but also by his many friends
Miss Geraldine McDrrmot. secretary night, a very creditable and enjoyable throughout the city.
of the Young Ladies’ Sodality of the j exhibition of their proficiency in the
ST. JAMES’ CHURCH.
Immaculate inception chapel, was mar- |“Light Fantastic.”
13th and Newport Sts., Montclair.
------------------- —
Tied February 7 at Shenandoah, la., to j
Mr.
J.
Baumgard and wife have re
Mr. Ralph Jones.
j
ST. ELIZABETH’S (German).
■- I
Curtis and Eleventh Sts.
turned to Brush. Colo., after a few days*
visit with ilrs. Baumgard's mother, Mrs.
Lenten Devotions.
^
Next Sunday the members of the H. Able of Newport street.
Week-day masses, 6:30, 7:30. 8:15',
Despite the unfavorable weather, a
Holy Hour, 7:30 to 8:30 p. ra. Tues*lsy. Third Order of St. Francis will receive
Sermon and Benediction, 7 :30 p. m. •Holy Communion at the 8 o'clock mass. goodly crow'd enjoyed a rendition of the
In
the
afternoon
at
4
o’clock
there
will
comic operetta, “A Trial by Jury,” given
Wednesday; Stations of the Cross, 3:30 i
p. m. Frid»y: BUlion. of the CroM
n.~-ling. enrollment of candidate. at Montclair school hall last Monday
novices.
evening under the au«pice< of St. James'
Sermon. 7:30 p. m. Friday; Sermon.! ■"'> p rof-w o” of ...... —
The men of the parish should bear in branch of the Holy Name Society. The
Vespers and Benediction, 7:30 p. m. Sunmind the Holy Name Society's big open performers ac<}uitte<i lh»‘m»elves cre^litday.
meeting in the school hall next Sunday ably under the able direction of l^ofesevening at 8 o’clock. The committee in aor Ijsmpke and Mr. Sam Young. Mr.
Bnerly-Maoley Nuptials.
A r.ry pn-Uy p,*.I..n<rn nuptUU
P"!**"*! ■
Intrr.-.ling A, J. Korlow proved himsddf a veritable
took pUro in th. <-h.prI on T u r«l.y j- " J
P-^"P-*"’ - T h.K t.R nv. song bird in the leading role. After the
morning. «hrn Jl.oi S rili. Itrirriy of i "'• '“ 'P
Mc.Mrn.min, F.thcr performance dancing was enjoyed in the
1765 liOfayrtte became the wife of C»er- , Beizrr, Father Pious and Mr. David auditorium.
■Id A. M.nlcv of Ih. l-nit«i
0 ’*>ricn nill be .monp the prineip.l
Store. Comp,:n.v. F.thrr .MrMen.mln •P'nker., There will .1.0 be .nnp. .nd
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.
; inslnimental numbers and other enter
South Sherman, Comer Alameda.
officiated. The bride
taining features. .\I1 men are cordially
Next
Sunday will be Communion day
gowned, and, wearing a beade<! veil, was
for the Boys’ snd Girl»’ 5^o«lalities. and
led »o the .l u r by her f.lher, Mr. Fr.nk ! i " '
*'<■
a full attendance is expei-tol.
Brierly. lf«T attendant was Miss Mar- !
Nicholas-Brady Wedding,
Mr. M. J. Kenny n*turm-d I.wt Thurs
garet ^IcDonald. Mr. Manley was ac- [
wedding of considerable interest t<i day from sn exiende*! trip.
companied by Mr. Terrence lU-illy. After :
T h e T riangle
the
jounger
folks
of
the
parish
was
that
During I.<'ni there will Ik* «K*rviccs on BISHOP MATZ TO HEAD PILGRIM
the cen-mony a dainty wedding break
MILK, CREAM. B U H E R . EGGS
C le a n in g & D y e in g Co.
/ Tu I I •of Miss Francis E. BraJv. daughter of Wi-dnewlay an«l Friday evenings.
AGE TO ROHE.
fast was served at the home of the l»nde
* ,
Phono T o rk 675.
1354
COURT
PLACE
.Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Brady of 1324
Th«' laidietk' Aiil Society will mwt Fri
to a few personal friends of the young
630 EAST ITTH AYEVTTE.
Phone Main 3399.
Last year ihi- C.i:!.oUca of the world
couple. I.ater the bride and griKUn b-ft West Colfax aienue. to Mr. Jesse K. day afternoon of this week ut the home
NieboUs. a recent convert to the Church. of Mrs. T. F. Magncr. ’>74 ,'<outh Grant. were diseouragnl tr •: visiting Rome be
Oysters in Baaaon.
Pish and Poultry.
Best o f Z'resh Meats.
for a trip through the West.
' The wedding took place in St. Klizalieth’s
Little Catherine Ford and little Alice cause it Was, for tl • Chunh and tinA V . C A Z E N A V E ,
I'hiirch Monday evening. February 19- MeSwigsn are eonfin**d to their homes Supreme PoiilifT .i \«*ar of mourning*.
Farrell-BIair Wedding.
But it will Ik* nf' -: se this year. AdFANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
At the Ix>gaD avenue chapel Tuesday The bride was attondevl by Miss Ira with scarlet fever.
Anderson. Mr. Herman Brady acted as
Miss Mary Dugan, treasurer of the vict*a from tho K: • il City state that
morning at 9 o’clock were married by
346S and 3460 HUMBOLDT STREET
. ^
• . . . it best man. The newlvwe«ls will make Young Indies* Sodality, is seriously ill. already pilgrinia-- .on pilgrimage h.is
Father MannhC Mr. John Wwin larrell,
One block sou th o f A n nunciation Church
PHONE MAIN 60S
The entertainment and social given in been annuuncctl. ! I faithful will Hock
of Montrose and Miss Myrtle Blair of their home at Sl4 Navajo i-tri-ct.
the school hall last Friday evening was to the fet*t of thi F y Father this year
Denver. The groom is a well known
CHURCH OF THE HOLY GHOST.
most suceessfiil in every way. The pro as never Wfor.-. 'IcGrane’a Catholic
rancher of Montroae county; the bride
1950 Curtis St.
’*' ■ Fifth avenue. Now
gram included selection# of the Inner Tours .\goucy of •
U a populsr memlier of the Catholic
A n y C o lo r e d
$ 1
1 O
York City, announ a pilgrimage leav
S h ir t
the house * ■ A \ 0
18th Ave. and Humboldt St.
young people set of the Cathr*lrml |uirish.
Next Sunday there will be a meeting Player piano and a Victor Victrolia, in
ing
New
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Most perfect Service inour part of the city
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell will spend their of the I.<adies of the Altar and Ri>sary
recitations were furnished by Misa Isaliel inton*st for (Tath. 1; ' of Colorado and
TELEPHONE YORK .20.
PROMPT DELIVERY
Manhattans and Excello
honeymoon In and arouml Ih'nvrr ami Society at 3 o’clock.
the
West
bocau'o
wiR
be
under
the
Fprigg,
Miss
Garthur
and
Miss
Thulin.
included
in
this
showing.
will eventually return to their future
Mr. John O'Brien is improving rapidly
Oiarming vocal solos were rendered by spiritual direction i.t the Rt. Rev. N. C.
borne in Montrose.
from his recent llInoM.
^ 1
^
bays any Knitted
Matz, I). D., Bi-li':' of Denver. The
Mrs. Oowloy is seriously ill at her Miss Pearl Grace, accompanieil by Mrs.
Fonr-tn-Hand
itinerary shows ik.it the »toani.ship
ST. LEO’S.
home, 1012 Curtis street.
>Steele and by I-ouis A. Reilly and Jo
in tlie hou'e worth up to $.1
l “ Ivorna’* of Uie C;:t ird line will U*ave
Tenth and Colfax.
1815-19 WELTON STREET
Tho Reverend Pastor and the parish seph Newman. Miss Irene Nowatney.
New York Wt*dnc-ii,i' July 3. nn«l is due
.\uction S:\lc-s Monday, Wednesday. Friday. Saturday.
ioners arc loud in their praise of Mrs. accompanied by Miss Bosco, gave a at Maderia on July
After a twelveScnricea during I^nt will con«iat of
High grade second-hand house and office f\irniture retailed, exchang^si,
fancy
dance.
Mr.
Ben
B.
laiska
gave
a
J. White for her kind and generous do
repairoil. upholstered.
PHONE M.\IN 3r*67.
hours visit there tb' I'arty will priH*eed
Rosary, Benediction and short sermon on
nation of new pews. These were very twenty mimites* e.xhibition in sleight of
to Ciibraltar and (e ' '-l Thr»K* days will
Sunday and Wednesday evenings, and
much needed, snd now with the addition hand. All the participants were heartily Ik* spent at Napb
nd a visit to the
short meditation, Stations of t!»o Cross
C L O T H I N G CO.
of a new organ and the remodeling of . applauded and were obliged to respond Pompeii ruins will } made. Rome will
S t. L e o ’s P a r is h
JAnC5C.5CriLNPkv
and Benediction on Friday evenings.
to encores.
the aanctiiarv the church takes on a
bo
reachi*d
July
i‘o
M
id
seven
days
are
Maaa on week days at 8 o’clock.
you renewed your subscription?
Symes Block
, , , ,
o i» _ much more comfortable aspect. All this DoHave
PHONE M. 7271
to Ik* spent there. I'liore will Ik* a three
it todaj-.
M RS. K. CULLEN,
\ , h! 1‘o' ‘ '■o untlrln; effort, of
days' carriage driie and an audience
will bo pl««Kf 1o know th.t .he I.
I,n.veren.l
e eh
ureb
the Reverend P..l„r
Pastor lo
to m.ke
make th
the
church
with the Holy Fath. r, Two days will bo
ANNUNCIATION.
to return home from St. Anthony s hos
up-to-dato In every respect.
THE N E W E S T
36th and Humboldt.
8|K*nt in Florence, tlir ,* in Venice, two in
pita), where she underwent an operation
The noon-day I.<enlcn exercisea t»e- ’ Mr. Peter Culliton is seriously ill at Milan, two in Mi.i"!)Ourg and two in
PARTICVI.AR ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDER WORK
some woekA ago.
gan yesterday most auspiciously, and Mercy hospital.
Take Lawrence St. Car to Colfax Are.
1 4 6 2 LIP A N STR EET
Cologne. The pilerims are due in Paris
Father Burke was so much cncour.tged
Miss Anne Conroy of Sheridan. Wyo.. .\ugust 10 and will r>main there and in
Don’t delay! Renew your subaerlpthat he is thinking of adding another Jis the guest of Miss Florence Gilschriest. the immediate vicinity six days, during
tlon today!
day each week. These noon day ser- ! Mr. and Mrs. James Keefe were pleas which visits will b< made to Versailles
vices will be continucil every Wednesday ! antly surprised at their’ home on St. and Lourdes. Thrct* days are schiHluIcd
O ur “ B u slneas-by-l’ hone” departm ent has
!i
Close of Mission and Banquet.
The two wceka’ luiKsion which tho Re- during Ix'nt. The speaker next Wetlnes- JValentine’s night by a yiarty of relatives for seeing the <igbts of London, and a
x row n som e.
Q uick and sa tisfa ctory
'
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day
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be
Rev
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O’Dwyer
of
S
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}
demptoiist mlaaionarlea have conductctl
and friends.
week for tho boautifid scenes of Ireland.
H o u se
at St. IxKj’s church came to ft close Sun- Patrick’s church. During the season of | Tho friends of Misa Anne Duddy will Dublin. Killarney. GlengarifT, Cork and
The House Of
M illin e ry
ilay night. Tho Holy Name Society at- Ix*nt services are being held every lie sorry to learn that the is ill at the QiKM'nstown. In'ing the objective points
M o d e r n R e ta il D r u g g is t s
tended the afternoon services in a bo«Iy Wednesday and Friday evening.
home ^of her aistor, Mrs. p. Culliton.
of interest. The «t<amship Carmania
3 0 8 F if t e e n t h S t.
Cor lipin &W.Colfax.
Phones Main 1066. 1067
and at 0 o’clock aat down to a banquet
Mv.
of Ullitei; is Tidtln§,^lrs. wll!
..
r7, nrvi ie
Free Delivery—Any Time, Anywhere.
ST. DOMINIC’S.
John Kirby.
Grove St. and West 25th Ave.
On Monday evening the young ladies
of the pariah were joint lu>ateases of a
F R E D F . F IS H E R
Next Sunday will be the regular Com pre-I..enten dance in compliment to the
PIIOXE YORK •-’'.'07,
DE.LLFR IN -ANTIQUES
munion day for the rhildn*n of St. Men’s Soilality.
Tlioinas Sodality.
Mrs. John Murphy left last we«*k for
J ,
Opp. St. Kllsabeth A
On Wednesilay there was Rosary, «er- Salt lAko to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
•Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapolari, Etc
luon and Benediction. Ashes were dis Roy Carpenter.
Cor. 13th A Curtis Sts.
Denver, Colo.
KLEV^*TH*STniMCT.
tributed to an immense congregation.
The sermon was preaohetl by Rev. F.alher
SUBSCRIBERS, PLEASE NOTE.
Muhony, O. 1’.. who took for his text,
At thia time of the* year hundretU of
GRK.Vn-:sT ENGLISH SPEAKING
“ Remeniher, Man, That Thou Art Ibist siibscriittions art* just expiring. In most
6 1 5 -1 7 E. T h irte e n th A v e ., D en v er, C olo.
Made in Denver o f beet
TENOR UK THE DAY.
“ Russian Bristle.”
cn*oa tlicso subscrilters have been mailed
534 FIFTEENTH ST.
and to Dust Thou Shalt Return.”
Flowers for all oct*asiuns, from the
On Friday at 7:30 p. m. there will bo a statement from thia office.
TH
E
J. J. BOHN BRUSH CO.
In case you havo recelvctl no state
I
cradle
to
the grave. Artistic funersl deManufacturers o f all kinds o f Brushss.
devotions, consisting of Rosary, Stations ment, but> think your subscription has
I sigos at lowest prices. Phone 24HM .Main.
formerly with Joalin’s
1388 XATXSm.
of the Cross and Benediction.
Surcessor to J. G'bfton BstaYUslisd 18»4.
expired, otm^ilt the dote on the yellow
SULLIVAN’S
BIRD STORE.
THE IRISH SONGSTER.
Fboas Main 168T
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a requiem mass for Mias Bessie Tallon.
The amount you may ow*e Is small—*
Phone York 2956.
Open Evening 8:30. Sundays 9 to 12 While you wait
This w*ill lie the first anniversary of her granti*«l. But very many subscribert in
I
Rubber Heels, 40c.
I give ft punch ticket with every pur
death.
arrt'ara represent an appreclahlo sum.
PIANIST.
chase allowing 3 per cent rebate.
'
We sell naw shoes.
■ m »a p . OAXBS AJio mozoia.
So please don’t neglect to promptly
Misa Josephine Schmslz is greatly im
CONCERT UNDER THE AUSPICES OF proved from wliat threatened to lie a renew your subscription.
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Otgan.
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1
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H . PE T E R S.
models, each......
serious attack of pneumonia.
OF ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH.
picture of “Our American ('ardinals,**
W
a ym d«T.
i623 EAST SEVENTEENTH AVENUE.
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INSURANCE

OSCAR L. MALO,

TeL Main 7 0 0 .

5 0 5 14th SL, K. C. BMf,

THE STORE OF QUALITY
MAIN 2 6 3 6 , 2 6 3 7

D

Tnrkeys, Geese, Roast Hens, Broilers

J. L REAGEN, 40440() E. 20th Ave.
LAGASSE

PHARM ACY,

Our Prescription Department

Color
Experts
Artistic Wall Paper Decorations and Painting

W . C. Ryan & Co.

f.gnr

WINTER
OVERCOATS

T A I L O R,

$12.75

Elgin Creamery

Kuppenheimer
THE

2 0 0 Men’s Suits

$10.75

tSTS.

C la y to n ’s D ru g S to re

G irv in F u rn itu re & A u ctio n Co.

i

8 2 4 XGth St.

Exclusive Millinery

Spring Mfllinery
Bertman & Darley

M o t o r c y c le D e liv e ry

H. E. H U FFM A N ,

U D IT O R IU M ry

John McCormack
Miss Marie Narelle
Spencer Clay

Henry C ordes

J. M . B O H E

Upholsterer &Cabinet Maker

Auditorium Phannacy Catholic

Goods

FJ!*® D. J. Sullivan, Florist

Mary Hayes,

6 0 S 7 5 c Snow Flake Bakery

Special

L. C* Casper
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tion, we are sure that the broadminded BAPTIST MINISTER URGES HONOR BROOKLYN ST. PATRICK SOCIETY’S
and gciieroiis Catholics of the United
FOR OUR BLESSED LADY.
DINNER.
States will not ’refuse to help us in the
TWO tTORhiB:
great work of the salvation of souls. We
The other day a Baptist minister made
The St. Patrick Society of Brooklyn
Csmer 8th Ave. and Jasen Sb
oo
®
3rd Ava. and Slatl Bt.
RIGHT REV. J. FRERI, GEN'L. DIR.
O cannot see the Protestants always ready a strong appeal to Protestants to recog will Imve its sixty-third annual dinner in
oQ
C to help their adherents, so few in num nize the Blessed Virgin. Prcaeliing in the Waldorf-Astoria cn March 16. The
627 Lexington Ave.New York, N. Y.
o
ber,
when
we
remain
heipless
before
our
the
Collegiate
Baptist
church
in
New
speakers
will
include
Mayor
Gaynor,
O
o.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I poor Qitholics, so ready now to give us York, Rev. Dr. Oscar Haywood said Pro Justice Albert F. Jenks, Augustine Mc
Mild Attacks Only Since One Year, i
for his life, set his wits to work to in their oliildren. No, we will not be de testant churches may follow with ad Hugh, Dr. Phillip Brennan and Morris
Asia Minor.
It w ill pay you to trade at this new
N ew Madison, Ind., September. 191L
The Rev. Father S. Andre, S. J., of vent some method of escape.
ceived in our hope. The Catholic Amer vantage the attitude of the Catholic Mcr.<aughlin. A special committee has
I was atnicted with epilepsy since six and u p-to-d ate s t o r a F h oae M. 8659.
He was a man of great knowledge for ican will save the Philippines and its Church toward the Blessed Mother, and been appointed to escort John L. Doyle, years.
Adanu writes us the following interest
Had two or three attacks every
bis time, and soon a plan suggested abandoned Catholics, as well as the more added that many Protestant denpmina- the oldest member of the society and its three or four weeks, but since 1 took two
ing items:
o f Pastor K oenis’ s Nerve Tonic
“ On account of tlie Italo-Turkish war, itself. One day he asked an audience of than ten thousand pagans of the sur tions seem inclined to neglect her.
first secretary, to the dinner. Mr. Doyle, Ibottles
had a few mild attacks only. My friends
the Turks of our district have either the emperor, and when they w’ere clos rounding mo\>ntains. In each “ barrios”
Dr. Haywood said there had been mis who is 85 years old, has not yet missed noticed also a good change in m y looks.
I am therefore well pleased w ith the
been furnished with arms by the govern eted together told him, with much elabo a few dollars can save so many souls! chievous reactions in the religious an annual dinner of the society.
Tonic.
Carl H. Thomas.
ment or have been allowed to purchase rate detail, of a message he claimed to Who will refuse to give these souls to thought of the world due to the advent
them. Naturally, there is at present liave received from the gods.
God, and to assure, by this act of char of the Protestant reformation. “ One of INDIAN STUDENT FOR THE PRIEST
K . Miller. 20&4 Oates A ve., Brooklyn. N.
Y ., w rites that his son, now three years
HOOD.
The purport of this message was that ity, his own salvation? A teacher can those has resulted in the creation of a
qmte an excitement among our Turks;
old, suffered from epilepsy since his fifth
and all foreigners have become suspects. the gods demanded a great sacrifice of be sent to a ‘barrios” at seven dollars a prejudice with respect to the Holy Vir
month; had eight attacks in one month,
The readers of the Sentinel w'ill be in which lasted sometimes fifteen mlnuas.
gin,” he added. “Her name is rarely
The mob would willingly take a revenge men, women, animals and fruits, and in month.
But since he took Pastor K oenig's N erve
Will there not be, in the United States, mentioned in a Protestant church. We terested in the career of Philip B. Gor T on ic no symptoms of the disease ap
on Italians, were they not out of reach, return promised prosperity to the whole
and Building Works
or on foreigners living in their midst, country. This sacrifice, according to the so well known for their cliarity, some have dispossessed her of that glory and don, an Indian student for the priest- peared In thirty-five days.
a iu a b is B o o k o n N e r*
hcoil, who at present i.j attending the I M E I vAoV
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From Our Correspondents
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM NEARBY POINTS.

DENVXB CATHOLIC EJEGI8TEB.
! NEW CATHOLIC PARSONAGE
BLESSED BY BISHOP
Trjnidad, Feb. 15.—At 11:15 yesterday
morning the new parochial residc'nce of
the Catholic Fathers on North Convent
street, was blessed by Bishop N. C. Matz
of Denver.- Assisted by the Rev. Father
Persone and the Rev. Father Dreane,
formerly of Pueblo, the home of the
priests was consecrated by the formal
ceremony which marks such dedication.
In every room of that parochial residence
the words of blessing were pronounced
by the Catholic bishop of Colorado.
The visit of Bishop Matz^ yesterday
w*as tw’ofold. His chief purpose was to
bless the newly constructed parsonage
and his other purpose was to officiate
at the confirmation of a small class. The
confirmation of the class took place yes
terday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Yester
day morning the Bishop delivered a ser
mon at the 0 o’clock Mass.
The Bishop makes his annual visit on
Holy Trinity Sunday each year, officiat
ing at the confirmation of a large class.
It was planned this year to have part
of the usual large class ready for con
firmation before the regular annual visit.
The Bishop returned to Denver this
morning on the Colorado & Southern.
The Bishop delivered a splendid ser
mon yesterday morning, taking for his
text the go*pel of the day, the parable
of the sower and the seed. He admoniahed the people to open their hearts and
receive the word of Christ, and pointed
out by referring to Biblical history how’
the hand of God had laid heavy upon
those who bad rejected the word. He
spoke of modern nations that bad re
jected the teachings of Christianity, and
pointed the grave danger of this coun
try meeting the fate
other nations
unless the Christ spirit was made to
dominate In the hearts of the people.
The Bishop scored Socialism in his ser
mon yesterday as a menace to the na
tion, as a denial of God and of the
Revelations.

Colorado^Spnngs

ess on the indoor baseball floor. The
next game will be played Friday even
ing with the Robbin’s nine as the con
tenders. But the winning of the pen
nant is now an impossibility ,and the
team will have to be satisfied with
second place. In the next issue we will
review the show'ing made by the team
during this, its first season, in the ath
letic arena.

Colorado Springs
M u rray

D ru g

S tores

Miss Clara Schoenstein of San Fran
two hand-painted cups and saucers in
cisco, Calif., passed away last Sunday
forget-me-nots as the hostess’ prize,
morning at a local sanatorium, after a
The Murray Drug Cc.
while Mrs. Charles Moore received a cup
Murray’s East Side Pharmacy
prolonged illness. The body was shipped
in the same design for holding highest
Tejon & Cache La Poudre.
330 North Institnto.
Personals.
to her former home. Her mother ac
Phone
Main
189.
Phone Main 22.
score.
At
the
close
of
the
meeting
re
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore and son
companied the remains.
freshments
were
served
by
Mrs.
Carter.
spc-nt several days in Denver recently,
Messrs. Charles Nicker»on, Jack Walsh
the guests of relatives.
and Howard App of Denver attended the Engagement of Miss Lattner and Mr. TH E B E S T M ILK . C R E A M ,
New Altar Dedicated.
Kavaoaugb.
B U T T E R A N D B U T T E R M IL K
dance given by the D, F. N. Club at
Mrs. Connors, mother of Miles Con
A beautiful new altar has been added
The engagement of Miss Clara M.
Delivered to all parts of the city.
blanitou.
nors, is serioualy ill at her home.
to St. Mary’s church, which was very
Lattner of 1031 North Weber street to
The
young
ladies
of
the
I),
F,
N,
Club
Mrs. J. D. Sullivan and son, Harry, of appropriately dedicated Sunday. All the
The Sinton Dairy Co.
held a business meeting at the home of !Mr. John Kavanaugb of Chicago was
Denver, spent the latter part of the week school children, tl>e numerous religious
P h on e Main 442,
Miss Louise GilUs lost Monday evening. announced last Tuesday evening at a i19 8. El Paso 8L
viaiting friends.
societies of both the men and women,
Messrs. Charles Nickerson, Howard dinner given at the home of the brideMr. and Mrs. Robert Ogle arc at home and Jermau’s band took part in the cer
elect.
The
wedding
'will
take
place
in
App and Jack WaUh were the guests of
at 417 Michigan street.
emonies.
the Misses Cliffords of 317 South Cas St. Clary’s church, and the young couple
M cCarthy & Crandall Plumbing and Heating Co.
Leo'Kelly of Bouldei will spend his
will reside in Chicago, where Mr. Kavacade
avenue last Friday evening.
vacation this week with his parents, Mr. Celebrates Twenty-fifth Anniversary.
Successors to N. W. Haas P. & H. Co.
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. naugh is in the banking business. Red
and Mrs. Thos. Kelly.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Thomas Martin of Clovis. Texas, at the tulips and Plumosa ferns were used for
Plumbing,
Steam and Hot Water Heating
Father Donavan lo a visitor at St. seph Smerke, 435 Palm street, invited
the table decorations. Covers were laid
Gloekner sanitarium last Saturday.
Colorado Springs.
MAIN 1362
Mary’s hospital.
a number of their friends to their
for Miss Lattner, Mr. Kavanaugb, Mr. 320 NORTH TEJON ST.
The
ladies
of
St.
Mary'.s
Sewing
Guild
Mrs. M- Sabo, who has been danger twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. Cards
met at the home of Mr.-j. J. J. AlU:u last and Mrs. J. R. McKinnie, Miss Rosie
ously m for the past two weeks, Is re and music furnished the evening’s diver
Tuesday afternoon from 2.30 to 5 p. m. McKinnie, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Arcularius,
covering.
sion, after which a bountiful supper was
The membership has Increased, and great Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Arcularius, Mr, and
Mias Columbia Maeixan, the talented served.
enthusiasm
is being manifested by the Mrs. John Tate Millikcn, Mrs. Lattner
daughter of Dr. and Mrs Luke MacLoan,
ladies
in
the
work for tho coming year. and Miss Florence Lattner.
will assume full charge of the Pueblo
Mission a Great Soccess.
After the reading of the minutes of the
Art Studio in the absence of Mrs. Smith
CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.
One of the most successful missions
previous meeting refreshments were
who has gone to Calienle, Nevada., for
ever bold here closed Sunday evening in
served and a social hour spent.
II gix weeks’ visit. Miss MacLean, who
The ball given for the benefit of St.
St. Patrick's church. Long before seven
On Thursday momirv'. February 22.
is still in her teem-, has shown remark o’clock every pew in the church was
an anniversary high requiem mass was Peter's church in Cripple Creek on Mon
able skill both on <^ina and in water
occupied, showing the great eagerness
celebrated in St. Maiy's ehurch for the day evening W'as a great success, so
eolora, and has been awaroed numerous and desire of the people to take advant
deceased members of Council No. 5S2, cially and financially. Delicious refresh
gold medal* for her excellent work.
ments were served throughout the even
age of hearing Father Barry, and also
Knights of Columbus.
Rev. T. J. Wolohan left Monday on a to gain the indulgences connected with
During Lent there will be services on ing by the ladies of the parish.
short business trig to Denve4>
Mr. and Mrs. J. DeLonchamp enter
this pious exercise. Father narrj'’s well
Wednesday and Friday evenings begin
Miss Nellie Fitzpatrick, Vinland, was chosen sermon on “Heaven” was one that
tained in a delightful manner at a valen
ning at 7:30 p. m.
the guest, of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ardcll, enlightened many a mind and was one
A valentine party ,wa«- given at the tine party on Tuesday evening, comple
Jr., during_ the past
week.
.
of the best given during these exercises.
Gloekner by the nurs*- of the institu mentary to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Flaherty.
Mrs. Robinson is still very ill at
i following the sermon was a solemn proTelophono Koohans* I
tion. A most enjoyable evening was in The home was charmingly decorated 112-114 North Tejon Stroot
Bouthem Colorado hospital.
cession of the Blessed Sacrament through
dulged in by all participating. The with hearts and cupids and red and
Mr. L«wrrlK-t Elliot i> ill at hi* homo |
church, the ch»nting of the LiUny
diversions ounsisted of a candy pull, dan white carnations. Five hundred waa the
The beat In the state—for sidewith the grippe.
^ l ju
by a full choir, and cloaiug with
walks. lawK walks, etc.; co>
cing and merry-making. Miss Kathryne game of the evening. With music and
ment and concrete work; ^ o r Mr. and Mr*. \V. F. McCartney, 03« E ..
benediction. At all the masses
Brennan greatly added to the evening’s delicious refreshments, the guests en
• TT-.,,
.
anteed to be free of clay oad
joyed
an
evening
of
excellent
entertain
Evans, spent several days of the last!
YiAVry gave short lectures on the
dlrL
Will
i>as8
any
city
Inspection.
amusement by ber many musical selec
work the guests of D.*nver friends.
I
^^e Catholic religion.
ment.
tions.
Mrs. J. E. Ferguson entertained the
Charles Ceiser, the ^
proving them not only theologically, but j
Miss Olive Brennan, who has been ill
ber, attended the conv«-ntion of Master also scientifically. Among the best w-ere !
at the Gloekner, has entirely recovered Woman’s Club of Victor at her home R o o m 37 a n d 38, M id la n d B lk .
C o lo r a d o Spring;8
CAMPBELL-MORAND
WEDDING
AT
Plumbers held in Denver recently.
his sermons on “ Wlio and What I* ,
and expects to return to her home in Cripple Creek on Monday evening.
TRINIDAD.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Walter have re Christ?” and “ Tranasutwtansiation.”
Mrs.
John
Gilmore
and
Mrs.
Charles
;
1
Have Tour Bacrace Handled By
shortly.
turned from their six weeks’ visit to the
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock Father ^
The members of the Holy Name So Fi:*lier spent the pa.st week in Denver.
Trinidad, Colo., Feb. 14.—Miss Kath
Pacific Coast.
Mrs. Gilmore has gone to Chicago and
Barry organized a non-swearing club ;
ciety
held
a
business
meeting
in
St.
Mr. Charles O’Brien, formerly connect among the men of the parish, which w*as : erine Myrtle Morand. the only daughter
St. Louis on a business trip.
I Transfer and Storage
Mary’s hall Thursday evening.
ed w IUj the Congress lictel, is visiting in well attended. This club will be known ^of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Morand. and
OMOTnrv n o o B
}llr. Thomas Coates spent the past
!
Company
WM BATM TOM MOJTMT.
Puiblo. He it very much pleucd
,,„|y
Society, brmnehe. of Robert Campbell, a wealthy ranchman of
week in %'ictor on a business trip.
;
Mo.
sa
M
.
Tetoa.
Fhoaea
T
ob
A
01
.
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P h o n e M . 231.
Birthday Anniversary.
the progres* made here since bis dej»art which are in almost every state in the Ramah, were married at the home of
Miss Anna Drew has accepted a posi
Oar OSoe Mever Clooeo.
the
bride’s
parent*
here
today.
Father
urc for New York last fall.
The home of Mrs. hlary Goldsmith of tion as bookkeeper and collector for the
I I'nion.
:
O
ftc
T«L
Mai.
446
Hoose T«L 5I«A
Ixmergan
officiated
at
the
ceremony,
_____
Mr. John Carr, Jr., h..s returned from
407 West Bijou street was the scene of Engle and Davis Drug Co. of Cripple
120 N . C a s c a d e A v e .
A. S H A P I R O .
an extended visit to the eoaat.
* ^
rv
i which was followed by an elalwrate a very beautiful and h-ippy reunion last Creek.
.
oJjP Fevre ofA %
t-alaenburg
» »
5i# 511
Young
Dance.
T h e P la c « ta T ra d * .
T h e H a lle t & B a k e r
Father
\\
ill..'
* .Ladies
,. Give
..
t i
. e ,*weilding breakfast.
Miss Marie V. Donahue, superintend
Sunday. February 18, the occasion being
.
.
u-,1
Fndav
Mias Kathrvn
Donahue
ofA Orchard
• evening
» the loung
« Ladies So- ' The bride is one of the l»est known
U n d e r ta k in g C o .
*. ..
.
, dalitv of *‘'t. Ignatius church distin and popular young women of the city. the 73d birthday of her mother. Mrs. ent of schooL*. spent a few days the past ' Shoes, Clothing and Gents’
I* rk. was a visitor in ihf city.
• . .u
i
»
a .w '
U N D E R T A K IN G E M B A L .U IN a
Children, grand week in Denver on a business trip.
Ij
Fnmlshlngs
.
I*
\r- ‘ guished themselves br giving one of the, She is a graduate of St. Joseph’s acad Augusta Hoffman.
Mra, M. F. Karnev and daughter Ma e .
A. i
Colorado Springs, Cole.
Mr. A- J. Tolan, well known plumber I|
1»-M B. H U B H F A N O BT.
...
..
, su
ti
IT.,— m ost succeMful
dances ever
given at the emy here and wras formerly a student children and friends gathered to honor
are visiting
Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur
lUITner,
i.
i m
C olora d a B p rln fo.
^
Congress hotel.
The ballroom was in the Loretto Heights academy of Den and celebrate the anniversary of their of the Di.strict, was kicked by a horse ■ • ta b . 1897.
mother and friend. A Iiandsomely ap and severely injured on Saturday. He
, ’
’ cleverly decorated with various shaiK'd ver.
Mi»* M*rr Ri*«^ i* *lo»ly recovering
J
......................
i
pointed dinner was oerNed, Mrs. Hoff will be unable to work for some time, j
.
hearts, arrows and valentines in red and
The
bridegroom
is
the
eldest
son
of
The Denver, Laramie
from her recent illneso.
The C. R. B. A, of Victor have ar- '
man occupying the sie.it of honor, her
Mr. J. D. Thompmn of S.U Lake tlly
*■” * " '
P™gr.m. bore Mr. and Mrs. A. Campbell of Cope. Colo eldest and youngest oon« on either side, ranged for a card party to be given in j
1the names of the following patrons: rado.
•
& Northw estern R . R.
is visiting b<s family.
then daughters and gr.indchildren. The Masonic temple on Monday evening, the 1
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henkle, Mr. and
Dr. and Mrs. John G. Woif announce
table was beautifully decorated with 19th.
(Laramie Route)
i
¥
; Mrs. Martin Walter, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
the birth of a son, Friday, Febniar)* 16.
STERLING.
flowers and a large bunch of Richwood
Father tlubitosi of Conejos assisted at Charles Woetsner, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Those pictures of “ Our American Car
roaea, Mrs. Hoffman's favorite flower.
Maroney, >!r. and Mrs. Ixirin Fimple.
Mr. J. V. Redmond was a business
the three days’ mission held in St. Pat
Many called to
congratulations dinals” arc going fast. To secure one,
Four Passenger Trains
. Mr. and Mrs. George Gleason and Mr. visitor in Fort Morgan last week.
rick’s church.
renew
your sulisciption today.
and
happy
returr.s
of
the
day.
^!rs.
Rev. Father Oldenburg of th** Jul«-s
Daily Between
Tho Harmony Club held it»* last m‘-et- Iand Mr*. Morris Crum. IVlicknis punch
Hoffman
reeeive«l
many
pretty
remem
was served by Mrs. Krncsl Weinhausen burg district was in Sterling on busi- ,
Ing before Ixnt with Mrv. J. J Muq.hy
brances and flow<rs.
i
Mr. John Kerns of IVnver was thf to the merry dancers. It is earnestly ness Wednesday.
and
. bo|K-d that tbi« sodality will give anThe local council. Knighi* of Colum
guest of hi* sister. Mrs. C. B Uygan dur
Indoor Baseball Game.
) other of ita enjoyable dances after l>ent. bus. held an op<’n im>eting after the in
DENTIST
log (he past week.
MUUken, Greeley and
stallation of officers, which was in pri- , The Holy Name nine met the West
18 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
Mr. Ixo Famey lu* returned t« hi*
Rooms 2 and 4.
Siders on the indoor 'aaseball carpet Ia»l
vale, Thursd.ir. February 15.
BOULDER, XOLO.
home in Chicago.
Northern Colorado
I‘ 11. Im»x 734.
Colorado Springs
QUALITY
AND
8
C
flV
lca
Friday
evening
and
suffereil
a
most
igThe
\i*iting
Knights.
Mr.
W.
F.
Allen
The Friimlship Club held its la*l meet
-------ing with Mrs, (liarles I!erm*nu->er. Mr* Sacred Heart Ptriih Erects Memorial to and Mr. £<lward Keating, were intro- nominous defeat. I'he least said about K«:tlmates Given and Plans Furnished
UNEXCELLED.
Rates to all poiatA
All W ork P rom p tly Attended To.
duce<l by Grand Knight of the local the game the bettor. Both pitchers tied
Tom Iaov.I and Mr- IV I MalUhan won:
Mother of Pastor,
Baggage checked throngh to
council. M. \V. I,aechty. Mr. Allen, past with one another m giving bases on
WM. ARENDS
the prizes.
P
h
o
n
e
U
s
3
4
3
destinetiOM.
The Celholio l*i.ly K i.rclir, hel.l * I The oongregition of ihc .SerroJ ll. «rt grand knight of Ik-nver, after a few in balls, and the work of the Holy Name
AND OUR WAOON WILL C A IA
Contractor and Builder
very enjoy«l.le inr. tini; on Momlmy even Jchureh ha* •iih.eril.-J fund, for the pUe- troductory remarks, granted the floor boys was, on s whole, awsy l»eIow nor
ai4 V. Bz*sircE s t .
In* with Mr.. .M. Monahan, 123 W e,' |in* of a memorial tablet in the ehurch. ; to Mr. Keating, state deputy, the mal. We would hki to give vent to our
For further information address
Colorado Springs. Colo.
Mending Free of Charf
Abriendo.
: sacred to the memory of Father Agatho’s speaker of the evening, who dwelt brief pent-up feelings, and state what we con Main 2075.
any agent or
-------^mother. Mrs. Strittmstter was a great' ly, but forcibly, on the subjt-ct “What sider to be eontributi’ry causes that led
S.
K.
MARTIN,
G. F. & P. A.
F
R
A
N
K
F
.
C
R
U
M
P
,
Vincent McCabe Injnretl.
i fri-ml of the church during her lifetime Catholics Have Done for America.” Mr. up to such a rank exhibition, but charity
Denver, Colo.
115 N . T E J O N S T
While ridin* on the Mde of a Ima ear,!*>“ l made many generoua donation, to Keating is widely known as an ehxjnent. forbids us to do so. Suffice to state
\ineent MHbbe, a well kmmn Rio jit- •'^Ix- diial at her home in I’ennayl-j impressive orator, and his Sterling that the midnight dr> amy waltz in the
auditors regretteu only the briefness of high altitude of Manitou makes a poor
Grand caller, waa •truck by one of the , vama on
I»I1511 EAST COLUMBIA.
preparation for cxhih.ting athletic prow - Phone Main 500.
Ihe tablet is being made by 8. F. his address.
Colorado Springs.
bridge supports of the Union avenue via
Pierce
and
will
be
ready
February
22.
on
j
duct. He was forced off in such a way
j
which
day
a
solemn
high
memorial
Mass
that the train pasaoi] over h s right foot,
necessitatiiig aniputaticn. Vincent Mc for the deceased will be sung, and Father ■
Cabe la one of the popular boys ot 8t. Nicholas of Longmont will preach the |
ratriek's parish, having atter*dcd school sermon. The tablet will bear the fol
there for a number of years. His many lowing inscription:
When In Colorado Springs
Jilni. Andrew Strittmatter.
friends are d«*eply grievod to hear of his
Died December 5, 1911.
accidont.
Lay Up to Yourselves Treasures
G. E . Q U IN L IS K
pih,.* m. u. saza
in Heaven, \Mierc
L. C B. A.
Neither Ru«t nor Moth Doth
EsL 1904
F. C. O n stott, P rin .
Tb« regular meeting of the ladies’
REAL ESTATE
Consume.
Catholic BenevolciU Asoociation will be
I7ZI
STOUT
STREET
<
Requiescat In Pace.
held Friday evening in the Knights of
Columbus hall. A large attendance is
MAINE TO HAVE FUNERAL.
desired. In order to keep up the enthusi
asm and earnestness for which this or
Phone 1745
18 -20 S. Tejon
der la celebrated. Several applications Impressive Services to be Held Over
Denver, Colo., Eeb. 15, 1912
Twisted Hulk of Battleship
will be ballotted upon and the successfui applicants will be read at next meet
Washington. Feb. 20.—Impressive fu
ing. In order to promote tho activities
Business Mngr. o f The Catholic Register,
of this organization each member is ex neral service for the bodies of sailors
Denver, Colo.
recovered from the wrev’k of the battle
pected to bring an applicant.
ship Maine and fur the remains of the
D ear Sir :
Itattloahip itself have been arranged by
Valentine Party.
Answering your inquiry as to results obtained through
The ladies of St. lAeandcr’s church the United States and Cuba.
Shortly after March 4 it is expected
celebrated St. Vslcntlno’s day in a fit
my
advertising in your paper, it is a pleasure to tell you
the
twisted
mass
which
has
lain
four
ting manner, when they delightfully en
For LandseeKers and Emigration to the
tertained about a hundred of their teen years in the Havana harbor mud
that I took this advertising on as an experiment. I am
friends Wednes<!ay evening at the home will l>c towed out into the Gulf of Mexi
of Mra. C. H. Stowe, 1201 Kast Ninth. co and sunk.
handling the Sub-division known as Washington Park
The armorerl cruiser North Carolina
Hearta, arrows and eiipids in red pre
and the scout cruiser Birmingham, with
Heights, and in eight months have sold one hundred and
dominated as decorations, which were
the recovered skeletons aboard, will con
used throughout the house, while provoy the Maine to its final resting place.
thirty lots, and have not spent a dollar for advertising
areasiva gamea. hearts, and music filled
WRITE US FOR BOOKLETS AND
tho hearts of all with merriment and
outside o f The Register. These res-alts have been verjSCHISMATIC ITALIAN PRIEST.
clioi’r, liSter In the evening Mrs. Stowe,
ANY INF'UKMAMUN ANU KATS o.
assisted by several of the ladies, served
satisfactorj- to me, and the strongest evidence I can offer
Archbishop GIcnnon, in a circular let
F1RST-CI*ASS FULLMANb AND DIN
refreshments, which wero in keeping
ING CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
ter w'hich has lioen printed and distrib
with ibis festive oeeaaioii.
is that I am continuing my ad with you.
uted among Italians, denoum'cs a Sicilian
Call on as or write for reservations
church recently established in St. Louis,
Wishing you and The Register the success you deserve,
Harmony Club.
One of the moat enjoyablo meetings as schismatic, and says its pastor, Rev.
I am, yours very truly,
of the present year w*as held with Mra. J. Marchcllo, would be exconnnunicsied
Gilbert Crater. Nearly all the memliors should he attempt to say mass. In de
fiance
of
the
Archbishop
the
priest
es
(Signed)
wero present, and a very enjoyable time
was tho result. Mrs. O aler received tablished the church In a rented pool
hall, and has lieen holding services there
G E Q -B D
,
for a group of Sicilians.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^
W. B. THROCKHORTON, City Passenger A^ent
A CATHOLIC SUFFRAGETTE.
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O’Gonnaii Cigar Co., Distributors,

Colorado Springs

CHASE & SAKBORN’S T e a s a n d C o ffe e s

W . N. B U R G K SS

ColoradoGravel

The Square Deal Gravel & Sand Co.

Wandell & Lowe

S ta r Laundry

i

•

D r. W m . F o w le r

C o lla rs
& C u ffs

D en ver

Florist

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTEL

^^Education
C e n tr a l
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Pays” B u s in e s s C o lle g e
LA N D SEEK ERS
SPECIAL RATES

W ESTER N S LO P E

M id la n d # Route

§
D r . W a t k in s S
o
Miss Jane Qsmpbell, a Catholic, la
D E N T IS T
president of the Philadelphia Woman’s
O MESA JUNCTION Phone Main 935 o Suffrage League, tho largest local sufS o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o Xrage society in the country.

I7th and California

L D. WHITLEY, City T kkit Afsnt
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D E N V E R O A TH O LIO R E G IS T E R .
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

YOU’VE GOT TO HURRY

I^tspite the unfavorable weather Tues
day evening, the attendance was excel
lent, fully 150 meinbcrs being present.
Air. Eugene H. Kennedy was elected
to fill the vacancy of financial secre! tary, caused by the death of our es, teemed brother, Hugh T. O’Reilly. Air.
. Kennedy has filled other important of! fices in the council, and is well qualiWhoa* 2 ep*^tatloii and Equipment Give
I fied to fulfill the duties of financial
Ton the Klgheat Grade of Service.
Devoted Exolnalvely to
secretary.
the Flttlng^ and ICanufactnrlng*
of
GlaBses.
i Raymond A. McNally has resigned
1550 California St. Denver
from the position of recording sccre
tary, inusmucli as his new'spaper duties
now require him to work evenings. His
successor will be elected at the next
I meeting.
■ The spelling match arranged by Lec
turer Nast created a great deal of fun
and amusement. With the exception of
Your property is usually insured for a period of years, hence the
six or seven members, all present stood
desirability of dealing with a permanent institution.
in line. Father Walsh, who acted as
We are Denver Agents for The Alliance Insurance Company of Phila
“ School Master,” gave out the words,
delphia. and The North British & Mercantile Insurance Company.
and they M'ere some words, too. The
Best rates, and fair treatment guaranteed in case of loss.
I
last two men on their feet were Roger
Besides Fire Insurance, we write Automobile, Plate Glass and Burglary
JSheehy and Joe Barry. The former was
Insurance and Surety Bonds.
! awarded the cake and the latter the
I vase, both of which prizes were furIN S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T
I nished by the council. At the conclu
sion of the spelling match a barrel of
I apples was opened, and when the apples
I were distributed the council room pre
sented the appearance of an old fash
ioned school room on “ Exercise” day.
The secretary was instructed to make
I protest agixinst Representative Stephens,
I chairman of the Indian Affairs Com1mission, who was directly responsible
j for the order recently issxied by Com' missioner Valentine. This was the anti! garb act order aimed at the Catliolic
F ifte e n th a n d C h a m p a
; Sisters employed as teachers in the In
dian schools. The protest is being made
at the special reijuost of Cardinal Gib
F r«n k K .l ly , R . . . P h on o Main 7788.
Ueo C. H a rtfo rd , R .a . Phona 8 o . ZBM
bons, who has sent a letter to Catholic
societies througliout the rountry sug
KELLY & HARTFORD
gesting such action. Th'- protest will
be made .to Champ CTar\. The Cardinal
also suggested that Catholic societies
« 1 i P IP T E E N T H S T R E E T .
P H O N E M AIN M l * send letters of than’o to President Taft
for his prompt action in rescinding the
COURSE OF STUDIES AND TEXT abnoxious order.
BOOKS TO BE UNIFORM
Obituary
COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART.
IN DIOCESE.
After one’s eyes bepfin to grow weak there is great necessity for haste
1 giving tljem attention.
Ijct US see yovir eyes, and we'll see tluit you see bettor with our glasses.

The Swigeit Bros. Optical Co

Is Your Fire Insurance Right ?

^

W BERM IA

I5IH AND CHAM PA

TRUST CO

U n d e rta k in g ; P a rlo rs

young business man of St. Louis and
an active member of various Catholic
Selected Wheat, Sanitary Milling —Resnlt
organizations of that city, has been
staying in Denver for several days in
the interests of Charles H. W’ymaii A
Co., of which he is president. He left
lust Monday night for St. Louis.
Rev. \Vm. O’Ryan, Mr. John W*^. Ben
son, Air. E. P. AIcGovern and Mr. P. H.
“Pare and Wholesome”
Mullen returned Saturday from the trip
M an u factu red in th is c it y by
to Panama. Dr. P. V. Carlin and Mr.
J. K. Mullen went from New Orleans
to Hot Springs, Ark., where Airs. AIullen and Mrs. Oscar Malo are at the Ar
lington hotel. Air. Joseph P, Dimii and
Mr. P. J. McEncry remained a few days
in St. Louis on business. All c.vpress S u m m e r
themselves delighted with tlie visit to
Prices on
Central America.
The American Alusic Society will be
C oke, W o o d and F eed
the host for Madame Gadski .on the P rom pt and reliable E xpress.
Phone Main 7605
evening of February 27, when a dinner
T. P. SM ITH , 5 2 6 2 3 d S t r e e t
will be given in the madame’s Itonor by
the society at the Albany hotel. The
prima donna, who is to appear in con
cert in Denver February 26, will be ac
companied by her daughter. Miss GretS. Governm ent B u ilding the E lephant B utte Dam , to cost abou t IlO /X
chen Tauscher, an attractive young
F or in form ation w rite to
woman of 10 years. Dinner w’ill be
served at G:30, and, after a musical
program of the evening by members of
the society, an informal reception will
be tendered Madame Gadski for the
momlicrs.
Church and Religious Goods House
Miss Alargarct Sheedy of 1201 Colum Prayer Books, Bosarles, Blblea, Btstnee. Oraoiflxee, OsthoUo Books, Xalcbts o f
Oolambns Bmblems, eto. Prices reasonablf. KaU orders promptly attended to.
bine entertained the members of her
Bay from a strictly CatboUo Koaae.
card club Thursday evening.
Those
T h e J a m e s Clarke C h u rch G o o d s H o u se
present were: Misses Alary O’Fallon,
Phone Champa 2199
DENVER. COLO.
Margaret Connelly, Norinne Goodwin, j 1645-47 CALIFORNIA ST.
Frances Sheedy, Margaret O’Fallon, j
DISEASE. UB TtUl rtfL
Katherine Mcllwee, Helen Dugan, Mur- |
i>r.
tiM cr«*A apecleiut. wtil
w«,.
m
atpoud
•
garct Sheedy; Alessrs. L. Quiiiby Tobin,;
Bpoclal TraeCMDl to tbol
haatnw
Kaiarced,
Vain
___
la
Kalar,.
Bert Alunroe, C. L. Herrington, Frank A. '
,7^^ Dropaj.
...
lar, «».----RH*-aaati«,
tr*’alb, PaiplWaak. FattJor NarretMllrartai Hhori Hffalb,
Pi..t»W’’elsh, Raymond Sullivan, Paul Wrig- i
tatU>B. Bnotbariac, Irraaolar P^a*. raia, HwotlM
IIany. a»<all«>d“In'
ley, Walter V. Durham, Leo Bahner.
i alioiit the bath, It is essential to good A^laa.*ta. Woadrrfal a
---- ------- -------- 71.
Miss Angela Gilmore of 2938 Humboldt |health. A thorough masasge removes parlaaea.
and IU«iarbabla Oorva from ynar atata. Addr«.-,
E. PUA>^1.IN MILFH. liotA. M. JUkhart. Indlama.
street, who has been confined to her 1the dead skin and invigorates the cuticle. H
US to 19N Main Street.
Our Spray "VoKh, Shampoo Brush or
home, 2938 Humboldt street, for the past
DB. MOOBPXBZ.D'S XXBZOATBO
few* weeks with a sprained ankle, has Fountain Ritblxer Sponge is a hath,
so far recovered that she was able to shower, shampoo and massage combined;
with the efficiency of separate fixtures
resume her school duties this week.
and accessories.
Don’t delay! Renew your sub^crip- IN E X P E N S IV E AN D G U A R A N T E E D
tion todav!
TO BE A S R E PR E SE N T E D .
1440 OZ.BVABM
Open D ay mad N ig h t
MONSIGNOR BENSON ARRIVES.

PERSONAL.

Dr. James C. Kennedy, wife and
daughter of New York City are visiting
Mr. Edward KSmii'dy of 3253 Curtis
street.
Air. and Airs. M. A. Mcl>aughlin. Mrs.
T. J. Moffat and Miss Frances Moffat
are spending the winter in Southern
California.
One of the handsomest affairs of the
week was the luncheon given by Mrs.
Charles AlacAlHster Willcox at the Den
ver CHub Thursday. Thirty-five guests
enjoyed her charming hospitality.
Airs. John Healy, wife of Assistant
Chief Ilcaly, who underwent a severe
operation last week at St. Joseph’s hos
pital, is getting along nicely.
Air. and Airs. John Kingston of 1241
Curtis are rejoicing over the arrival of
a daughter, born Friday, February 10.
Air. James E. Behen of the Behen
Clothing Company has returned from the
East, where he secured a stock of novel
ties in his line.
The ^nnual ball of (he I..adie8’ Auxil
iary to the Ancient Order of Hibernians
Tuesday evening attracted the largest
attendance in the history of the organi
zation, and was a most enjoyable a f
fair.
Supervisor John B. McGauran ad
dressed the students of the Mo<lprn
School of Business at the noon hour last
Friday. He discoursed briefly on the
subject of ‘’Alunicipal Hoinckccping,”
taxation and public utility problems.
Mr, and Mrs. Cornelius A. Riley are
in Seattle.
Mr. Charles V. Mullen was in Havana,
Cuba, last week, enjoying the Mardi
Gras festival. He Is much impressed
with the beauties of the city and with
its delightful climate.
At the annual banquet and meeting
of the Colorado Laundrymen's Aasociatiun. hchl at the Antlers in Colorado
Spjingft last 'Ihursday, Charles Kirk was
elected to a prominent office.
During his visit in Denver, .Scumns
McManus was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen T. Donleavy.
Miss Lilian Hurd’s innumerable friends
will be sorry to learn tliat she is con
fined to her bed, suffering from a severe
cold,
The Very Rev. .Mgr. Robert Hugh Ben
Mrs. James E. (Jaule entertained at
son, youngest son of the ex-Archbishop
liinclu'on Thursday for Mrs, Harrison
of Canterbury and a convert to the
Ball of Akron. Ohio. The guests were:
Ckitholic faith, arrived in New York
Airs. Charles Ford, Mrs. Will J, Doran,
York Sunday evening by the Cunarder
Mrs, Eugene Gerity, Mrs. Herbert C.
Carmania from Liverpool. Alonsignor
Fairall and Alias Aileen Ford.
Bim^n said he had not come here on
Air. and Mrs. W. P. Horan arc at Hot
a proeclyting trip, but simply to make
Springs, Ark.
addrcsf40i4 to the American people who
Mrs. James Foley was a recent visitor
might be interestc^l in his work. He
in Georgetown and was the guest of her
son and daughter, Mr. and Airs, James probably would confine his talks to three U
cities—Cincinnati, M’ushington and New I
Benedict Foley.
York.
Aliss Ruth Green h-ft yesterday for
her home in Helena, Mont., after a de- ■^ #
lightful visit here as the guest of her <||6I 3
si-tor, Mrs. Joseph Benson. Aliss Green P ostofflce, railw ay m all, forestry, book 
Fountain Sponge.
ly p e w rlicr. sienoaraphcr.
We
Is a great fK>ciaI favorite here, and her keeper.
"co a ch ” you fo r any Rov«-rnment exam 
ination, by m all o r personally.
Ask your plumber to show you O’FAI.,friends are loth to see her go.
IX)N fixtures and bath room furnish
The women of the CZatbcdral Taber
C IV IL S E R V IC E SCHOOL.
ings. Then he will know that you want
K ittredge Building.
nacle Society gave % Veception and card
party Tuesday afternoon at the Knights
For Rent—Suite of rooms suitable for the best.
of Columbus hall. There was a splendid couple; also single room with sleeping
|K>n'h; private home; reasonable. Ells The M. J. OTallon Supply Co
attendance.
Saturday evening last the private ball worth 967.
1621-39 F IF T E E N T H S T ,
D EN VE R.
room of the Knights of Columbus was
PRIVATE LESSONS In Imll room dan
the scene of a splendidly appointtd Ix'ap cing. Two-step, waltz, live waltz and
'%'ear dancing party given by the “ Can’t .‘“M-hidtisclic gunranteeil in term of ten
les-ons. Address Box 500, Oathollc Reg
Tell” Club. The membership includes: ister.
Misses Marne Duffy, Alabel Walsh, Rose
PUINTED-500 cards, f l and up; 600
Wolf. Jennie Duffy, Afamc Williams,
envelopes, 95c and up;
letterheads,
>-'*■11 Duffy, Ituth Kdwall and Anna $1.50 and up. Work guaranteed, union
Wolf, Tile patronesses were: Airs. W il Ial>or. 1224 14ih street.
liam Walsh, Airs, David O’Brien, Airs.
House painting. O’llonnrll A ThornJ. T. Duffy and Mrs. L. C. Bastin. There men. 1619 Tremont Phone Main 1737.
were about sixty present at the affair.
pKperbangtng. OT>onnell A Thommen,
The st.aff of doctors at Alercy hos
1619 Tremont, Phone Alaine 1737.
pital had a banquet last Thursday night
BOTICX! o r APJUnXMBMT BAT.
and the annual election of officers fol
o f K atharine K relner, Deceased.
lower*. Dr. F. W. Kenney was elected Eetate
The undersigned, havlnir been app oint
president of the staff, and Dr. C. C. ed executor o f tho estate o f K atharine
Krelner, late o f the City and County o f
Hutchison, secretary.
Krle, Htate o f Pennsylvania, and recently
f the City and County «>f I>enver, In
Mr. Arthur p. Aleaghcr, an energetic othe
State o f Colorado, deceased, hereby

GOLDEN ROD FLOUR
CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

Coal, $4.75 per Ton

MesillaValley Lands

GUSTAVE D. GRIGGS, Mesilla, Dona Ana County, New Mexico

Be Particular H EA R T

At the election of ofliocrs of the I-oyThe funeral of Charles J. McLaughlin
The diocesan school board, consisting
took place last Tlmxsday morning from of Rev. J. J. Donnelly, chairman, Rev. ola Debating society hcul Saturday last
Horan’s funeral chapel. The members James M. Walsh and Rev. J. F. Mc much excitement prevailed in tl>e nomi
of Division No. 18(1 B of L. £. attended Donough,* has sent tiie following letter nation of candidates. The rule of the
in a body. Interment was at Mt. Olivet to all teachers of the parochial schools society demands that each nomination
be prefaced by a three-minutes introduc
cemetery.
of the diocese:
tion of the candidate. The true merit of
The funeral of Matteo Bianco took
Denver, Colo., Feb. 10, 1912.
the
prospective officeholders was never
place Saturday morning from his late My Dear Sister:
residence, 1121 California street. Ser
The Right Reverend Bishop has or fully appreciated by the Tx)yola “body
vices were held at Mt. Carmel church. dered the diocesan school board to unify politic” until after several of their loyal
Interment was at Mt. Olivet cemetery. the course of studies and text books in friends had finished thvir three-minute
encomiums. Every possible virtue and
The funeral of Thomas H. Healy of the parochial schools of the diocese.
2308 Williams street took place Sun
Whilst the standard of most of our good quality of the candidate was ex
day afternoon from the Sacred Heart schools is high and their efficiency great, tolled, from his athletic ability to tlie
church. Interment was at Mt. Olivet wc believe a higher standard and greater clearness of bis penmanship. As a re
cemetery.
efficiency will be promoted by the con sult of very exciting balloting. Air. J.
AIcKnight was eleote<l president; Mr. J.
The funeral of William Barry took templated change.
place from his late residence, 233 KalaThe school board desires to consult J-^uHivan vice president, and Air. O. Ellard
math street, last Saturday morning. your wishes in the matter, and as far secretary. Mr. T. Pass was appointe<l
sergeant-at-arms. Mr. AIcKnight is a
SerA’iees were held at St. Joseph’s church. as possible to follow them.
Interment was at Mt. Olivet cemetery.
At your earliest convenience, there senior class man and one of the most
The funeral of Saruli S. Donehue, l>o- fore, you will kindly conimimicate with popular members of the society. He j*loved wife of Frank S. Donehue, took us, making known the text books now a very fortunate choice to succeed Mr.
Higgins, the present incumbent. The
place from the residence, 408 South Ijo- in use in the different
of your
other officers arc all freshmen.
gan, last Sunday afternoon.
school and the matter covered in each
The funeral o f Owen Connell took grade. If you have a particular prefer
B asketball Scores.
place from his late residence, 2929 I.4iri- ence or desire a cliange of text books
This season’s basketball five is certain
mer street, Sunday afternoon. Services indicate the same.
were held at the Sacred Heart church.! The school board will meet on March ly establishing a brilliant record. Liist
The members of St. Joseph’s command- I 1, and yotir report should reach us be Wednesday afternoon after a draggedout game, in which the team was some
ery No. 278, Knights of St. John, and fore that time.
what handicapped by the loss of For
of Denver Camp No. 1, Woodmen of the
V’ery sincerely yours,
ward Galligan, the defenders of the
World, attended in a body. Interment
J. F. McDo n o u g h ,
brown
and gold defeated the Alanual
was at Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Secretary.
Training High school squad by a score
The funeral of Mrs. Anna McGovern, |
of 56 to 48. This victory was the third
mother of Mrs. W. J. Tobin, who died I
PARISH-HORNE WEDDING.
Sunday at the Tobin home, 1330 Cook j Tuesday was a popular day for wed successive one within a week. However,
street, was held Tuesday morning at [dings, and one more was added to the suen pace could hardly be kept up and
10:43 o’clock from Cathedral chapel.' long list when Miss Blanche Horne, honorable defeat was in store for us
The remains were taken to Newport, daughter of Mr. and Airs. R. J. Horne when we played the strong Greeley Nor
mal quintet on Satunloy. This team is
Ky.. for interment.
of 553 Emerson, became the bride of
The funeral of John Dempsey, who Eugene Parish, son of Air. and Mrs. one of the best in the state and Coacli
g ives notice that he w ill appear b efore
had been a member of St. Joseph’s parish James 0. Parish. Rev. Father Charles Scheid was well pleased that, his men
the County Court o f said C ity and
Southern Louisiana
for five years, were held Saturday at J. Carr performed the ceremony, and held tlie Teachers to tlie close score of
County o f licnver. at the C ourt House In
The best cheap land In the U. S.— 9 T>enver. In said County, on Monday, the
42
to
34.
Kelly and Hartford's parlors. The re only a few intimate friends and the
m onths’ cro p sr.-ison— corn, oats, suxnr- 26th day o f M arch. A. D. 1912, at the
At a meeting of the basketljall men re cone. rice, oranfren, lemon, tig and berry hour o f 9:30 o ’clock A. M. o f said day.
mains were shipped to Meriden, Conn., families of the tw’o young people were
Fine truck cou n try ; can clea r at which Umo all persona having claim s
cently. CThas. Reynolds was elected cap land.
from $26 to |150 per a cre yea rly ; V er axalnst said estate are n otified and re
for interment.
present. The bride was gowned in a tain of the 1912 team, C'harlie has been m
illion parish near Queydnn—<Jatholic quested to attend fo r the purpose o f
The funeral of Bernard Schoffer, who gray tailored suit and wore a smart
cliurch and school. F ine clim ate, fcood having tho sam e adjusted. .A il persons
pure w ater; vefretabics all the indebted to said estate are requested to
died at St. Anthony’s hospital, took hat, a sailor of blue straw faced with playing a fine game tliis year and ns lie health,
year round.
Prices, $36 to |60; on ly m ake im m ediate paym ent to ttie under
has been one of the most active in boost on
e-fou rth down, balance Ions tim e— signed.
place Tuesday at Kelly and Hartford’s red. She wore a corsage bouquet of
tracts 40 acres up. Y ou r chance fo r a
ing
the
sporL
his
selection
has
the
ap
Dat>‘d at Denver. Colorado, this 19th
parlors. He was an employe of Joseph orchids. She was attended by her sis
rich farm nt poor land price, (let Illus day o f February, A. I>. 1912.
proval of all the students.
trated book and map. K xcu rslon dally
FR E D K R E IN E R ,
A. Osner. Interment was at Mt. Olivet. ter. Airs. Rol>ert Long, who also wore a
from Kansa.s City, i^ t t , the T>and Man. E xecutor o f the Flstate o f K atharine
The funeral of Judiah Barnes, a mem tailor-made suit of blue and a black
305 Finance lildx-, K ansas City, Mo., or
Krelner. Deceased.
Baseball Prospects.
O ucydan, I..a.
R
obert
H,
Kane.
A
ttorney.
ber of St. Francis de Sales parish, will sailor hat. She wore a corsage bouquet
The Athletic association has expended
take place today from Kelly and Hart of sweet peas. Robert Long was the
quite a sum recently for the improve
ford’s parlors. The r<>mains will be best man. Air. and Airs. Parish left
ment of the baseball ficla. The splendid
shipped to Kirkwoo<l, 111., for interment. later in the evening for a trip to (Cali
condition of the diamond at present has
OLD M AH O G AN Y AN D W A L N U T PIECES OUR SPECTALTY
fornia. X'i>on their return they will re justified the expenditures, and everyPHONE MAIN 3223.
Card of Thanks.
side with Air. and Airs. James O. Parish. tiling is ready for the official opening of
Mrs. Hugh J, O’Reilly and children
J. B. Gearhart
the College season. Conch Scheid lias the 112 E. Seventeenth Ave.
wish to offer their heartfelt thanks to
BANQUET AT ST. ANTHONY’S.
fondest of expectations for a champion
all w'ho, by their many kind expressions
ship nine this year. With five of Inst j
of sympathy, helped to lighten our sor
The seventy-five members of the staff season’s monogram men ns n nucleus, he |
row* in our late bereavement.
at St. Anthony’s hospital sat at a ban has great hopes of developing a pennant j
quet tabic laden with apple blossoms winning aggregation.
Those pictures of “Our American Car at (he hos{>itaI last Thursday niglit. It
The Junior team will open the season
dinals” are going fast. To secure one.
was the annual affair of the hospital in a blaze of glory, for they will make
renew your subsciption today.
staff, and was presided over by Dr. their first appearance in the beautiful
SITUATION WANTED — Competent George B. Aliel, as toastmaster. Dr. new gray uniforms that Fatlier Johnson
woman wants position in office; has Aliel was elected president, and Dr. Matt lias provided for them. The Seniors have
business ability and experience. Phone U. Root, secretary. Among the speakers every reason to be envious, as these new
A'ork 1107, or address Box 5(X), Register.
who responded to toasts were: Drs. suits are the finest quality and are as
T h — , Haekethat.
Gaa. H aakatkal Root, W. F. Alatson. K. W. McCartney, striking ns any that ha»^e yet appcuretl
R. Albi, E. C. Hill, Clinton Enos, C. G. on the college campus.
Hackethal Bros.
Parsons and J. R. Kraoaw,

Government Position

U p h o ls te rin g a n d

C a b in e t

Shop

N O T IC E
THE WHITE-CROSS

Funeral Director!
O pan D ay an d N igh t.

wr%t\9 aeoS.

*4S1

'Ilie time is drawing near to think of
spring millinery, and then, natiinilly,
vou'll think of Airs, Cullen, at 1402 Lipan. Phono Alain 7272.

SE U M A S M cM A N U S D ELIG H TS
TE A C H E R S.

Pater Pan cqys there are fiiiriuH. Soumas McAIanus, the Irish author, says
there are, too. Admirers of Peter and
Air. AtcMaiius say both arc authorities
M. O’Keefe, Pres.
W a lter Kerwin, V ice Pres. « • on this question.
The famous writer addressed the Den
ver Teachers’ Association Afonday aft4?rnoon on “ Irish Story-Telling,” and said
th.Tt every being, whether animate or
You will find oil- stock complete in SOLID GOM), GOLD FILLED,
inanimate, natural or supernatural, had
a beginning with the fairies. The ad
STEIHJNG SILVKH, with REAL STONK.s nml Imitations.
dress w'at as delightful as one of Air.
McManus* owm Irish fairy tales.
WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS.
The author is making a tour of the
country. He left yesterday for Texas.
8 2 7 FIFTEEN TH ST R E E T

THEM. O’KEEFE JEWELRY CO.
Margaret O 'K eefe. Treaa.

PH O N E MAIN

8440

W o l f C. H aaseo. Secy.

Airs. Cullen, 1462 Lipan, has the au
thoritative styles in millinery. Phone
Alain 727*2.

'
!
■
|

The
M oney
Y ou
A re
S a v in g

Will grow if you put it
into lots in

We Cure where all other
means have failed

Park

H ours 10 to 4

Renew your subecription, and get, free,
a picture in colors entitled “Our Ameri
can Cardinals.” Act quickly!
Phone Y ork 7067

S. S A B U T ,

The Ladies' Tailor and Designer
Does Cleaning. Pressing aad Repair
ing a t Reasonable Pneea.
3632 E. CO LF A X A V E .
D a ovti

High Grade Coal
OF A L L

K IN D S

C H AS. A . BOYER

Coal, Wood and Express
2717 L A R IM E R
Afain 8032.
lio u r e : • to 11. 1 to ! . Phone Mato I 4 lt.

D r. J . J . O’NeU
DENTIST
me 80 mnd Ml, afevad* BoUdUc*
17th &ad OaUforsLla Vts.

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.
COR. L A R IM E R A 27TH 8T S.
I>fiiTer. Oolo.

Onr Semi-Annnal

d o tiig Sale
Is Now Rnnnlng
At Full Blast
IF YOU A R E m
N E E D OF
A N Y T H IN G FROM T H E “ TOP
O' TH E H E A D TO T H E SOLE
0 ’ TH E FO OT,” IT W IL L PA Y
YOU TO G E T R IG H T ON TH E
CAR A N D COME DOW N.

Cor. L arim er & 2 3 d S ts.

Heights
between the new House
of the Good Shepherd
and St. Thomas’ Semi
nary.
The highest ground in
Denver, giving a moun
tain view for 200 miles.
These are good for a
home or an investment.

$25.00 Down and
$10.00 per Month
buys a pair o f lots
Write, phone or call
for particulars

Office, 535 Commonwealth Building
Institute, 403 O gden street

Academy of Medicine Building

Washington

3-DAY LIQUOR CURE
W e furnish a H om e Treatm ent for JlO.OO.
Cure G uaranteed. N o H ypixierm ic
In jection . N o evil after-effects.

Sulphur Steam Baths

Quinlisk i

Fuller

1721 Stout
Phone Main 8323

Phone M ain 2834.

The Monster Sale
• f Uw

Michaelson Stock
A t th e Bis: S tore
Cor. 16th and Larlmor Sts.

$9.85

for any Tailored Salt

o S f la the Xoae*.
T lir HultK Include not
onlv the romnininir fall and winter
alylei w orth
** tw o nnd* “three and
atyiee.
fou r tiniee the flalo price, but
som e now eprlna mndeln in ecriroe,
n ovelty w eaves, broadcloth and
mlxturen.
The Coate are o f broadcloth,
eerKee. m ixtures, reversible cloths
— curacul and velvet. Huch on o fferliiR as this starts a now record
In baraatndnm

QC
B n .n n

^or oholo* of aajr Wool
or velvet Bress la the
Moas*.

Neat, up-to-the-m tm ito styles—-not
velvet only, but spr(f**s. too— m od
els that the m ost fastldlotis wom 
an Would w ear w ith pride, and
the sale p rice need not bo com menti'd upon -~ nevrr has ouch a
low price l*een quoted fo r such
h>8h Krades.

BmXlSSBS S3.8S

In all serire and serice w ith silk
Waists, trim m ed to m atch around
the collar and ctiffs— all colors
ond black iHdU’s' nnd mioses*
sines.

m tic lu u L o itii.

t ,

